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Timt- the situation which bas been

created by the result of the Qeeral Elec-

tion isoneoflthe greatestgravity for-this

country, as well as one requirimg the
inost earnest and careful examination
-ind consideration by our people, is un-
questionable. These facts, however, will
be recognized and admîtted by Irishmen
for reason far different from tihose whicl

the so far trimpiantt Unionists vould
wlih to find influencing their conduct.

In the ranks of the Nationalists of Ire--
haud there is neither delay nor impa-
tience at the re-opening of a battle which
thuey hart hoped was drawing to a close,
and in which they had o expectation
that thteir enemies would have secured
heavy reinforcements. The ground we
holdlias been sanctified by the blood of
too many of our race to be easily given
up, and while we see thg hosts of our
foes noving forward ivith increasedmun-
lers, there is no wavering m Our lines
tir doubt in the minds o rthose whose
eves peer through the mists of the con-
ii'et ttat the rays of th e sun of freedom
wiii yet illumine the now darkening
horizon. As yet, it is true, we know not
wiether actual strife is to be forced up-
tn ts. W'c kuoîrat what course the
nbattd egiows oaiur foes wil take.

FanbtUe moment we are compelled to
aird by mur gurs umovable, but the

timn isan oruren to think as well as
wocohn. Ibis aso onc -wherein to make
plain to all men our ow'n position and
ourn u'mdeternination--to proclaimu to
England ànd the listening world, as ire
do to-day, that the irreducible minimumn
of the claimis of Ireland has found ex-

ession liher demand for what is
k-mîowmu'n ais Homie Rule, and that to the
vindication and securing of these claims
our îaeople arc pledged by a vow whicih
iili eidure while the life of the nation
Iasts .

Such will be the declration withi whticli
Irelandwil reply to those who- will coate
cre long to hold parle- ivith lier on be-
hialf of those whomit the accidents of po-
litici wvarare huave served so well wVitit-
in tlie lait few days. For Irelantd and
for her peoptlei a general election changes
notiaag.''l me votes of Englishmien can-
tuot affect, and never will affect, a deter-
mminîti it c ihas survived and tri-
umaiphae-d over. the wratih and aiord o a
Britaiu thlrrougi deraîtbless centuries of

nflic-t, triai and wrong. Tahememories
oftle past-are with us still to strengtlhen
as ; the essaos of our great dead inspire
is; tlie very records of the election tri-
uaaipis of ohr foes are as drui tap s to

it te hearts of our people and bid
thmunl he of good cheer as they stand
shulder to shioulder, on guard and vigi-

lnt for Ireland. The Unionist who
dreanîs that such tri-mmph as his party
liais secured over another English one
chianges in the least degreë the attitude
ad determinatio ofi rishimien, griev-

ously deceives hiimself. Were all Brit-
aint uanimous in denying the rights of
Our maotherland to-mourrow, ve should
noat be the less resoived to maintain
theni. When the Irish race bas ceased
to exist--when thie naime of Ireland is
forgotten among the nations-then, and
natt tilt then, will the claims we defend
haive perished.

ThIis ls the answer which we malke to
thte w-ho in England, and even within
our own shores, ave raised glad songs
"f exultation at the aehievement of whiat
tiey deemu a vondrous triumph and suc-
cess, laden with promise of the perman-
enrtentlronement of principles which Ire-
lainai rejects as sins againt a dignity

htich c-ornes ir God, and which must
bae guarded-as her sons haveoften guard-
ed and kept it safe before-at the cost of
lfe itself. We are told, forsooth, thatIte "voice of England".hras spoken and
thatit is Our lot to suîbnit to ber decree!
The voice of England!" The phrase

c arries no terrors to the cars of those
11o know that after seven centuries of
'Warfare the scarlet ensign Of this sane
En Iand--as the emblem a oppression.a aggression-isanomoresafe orsacred
in ther midst-outside a fringe of steel
or some frovning keep-than on the day
whien Strongbow first planted it on Irish
soilt or Bagnal felt at the Yellow- Ford!

It is due to Ireland and to the honor
Of ber people that at such a time as the
Prelent theresolve and determination of
the nation should be proclaimed in no
aîuaverng tones. It is also meet and
proper that in our own councils thevoice
Cf prudence should be heard, and -wise.
jumdgment taken as tin how we can best
serve the cause we have at beart. Now-
1i the hour of our enemies' exultation,

uit o our watchfulness. We have needto be careful iof and to husband resources
Wich have been shamefully squandered
5\d imnpaired by' bundering and incomn-
petenit leaders. We bave aboe al

~thi t guarzrdaga iedissipation
dmonstation anud movemenuta accomu-

EPanied by' heay hase and sufferinag sndtundertakes onlyto touch the sympathies
Oallies who are powerless to.givenseaid.

WeOare not unow going te waste the trea--
sure of thre enthuelsis cf our-people in
thre marne nanner in wh.a-a -'ar'

land, even from the rising t the setting
of the sun, whose sorrows, whose con-
stancy, and whose valor have won. them
the sympathy, the respect, and the grati-
tude of the nations whom they have
served and saved!

. . We know not what the events of the
near future may be, but if our voice can
prevail, there shall ie no more of that
light-hearted blundering, which, however
magnificent to imaginations delirous
wivitb egotism, is not true political war-
fare. Coifident in Ireland's power and
resolute ta maintain the National clailus,
we ask our people to-day to stand un-
moved alike by the vaporings of these
foes who think they have achieved a
great triumph, or the wild couisels of
friends wiose swords have never been
the sickles of the harvest of victory !I
Ireland's duty to-day is ta wait and
watch and to take count of the move-
nents of lier euemies. IL willbestrange,

and more than strange, if prudence,
determination and patriotism do not
suffice ta wrest from those who now con-
front us the trophies whic-h will coim-
pensate for past errors and for present
disappointment, and prove pledges of a
glorious and lastin triumph in the nat
distant future! meland to-day stands
en garde ; it is for her enemies ta move.
-Irish Caholic.

IT IS AN NIIS SESSION.

NvEw YoRK, August 18.-Harold Fred-
eric cables from ndon to the Times :
"It is an Irish session after all." I sup-
pose I must have heard this remark in
soie forni or other fall fron fifty Sasse-
nachr mouths inside the precincts of West-
minster the last two days. Iostoftenit
was uttered in toues of melancholy de-
jection, thougli some were angry, and
here and there len grinned as iespoke.
The discovery which it points ta is curi-
ous, but, after all, inînlligible. Every-
body thouglit that Ireland was well un-
der foot for the rest of the century ; mil-
hons of the electoratelhad voted Uamonist
on the express understanding and plege
that the>' ivere ta euar no more about
that standing nuisance, Ireland, for a
log.tinie ta come, and the entire coali-
tioist press, 'when the restilts of tier
polls wereaaaîanouccd,ctnagratulatLedheir
country on this delightful outeomite.
Now, to their vast surprise, this Parlia-
tent, wlicih was hardly to mention the

nameof Irelaid, meets and straightway
phunges heels over hadi îita compli-
cated Irish racket, which is not only
baind ta oc-cur again next week and

'haumt whatremîsainus of the session, but is
obviously to monopolize the bulk of tue
lonu sitting beginnauing in Februarv.
Thsis very painful and bewildering as

ivell to the British miand. The explana-
tion lies, iovever, quite on the surface.
'hie total Opposition in the new Comn-

ons amount- ta onily 259 iembens, ofi
whioi the Irish Nationalist 83 are by far
the most potential third. They represent,
imndeed, the only considerabie fraction oi
the Opposition which knows what it
vaants or feels like taking the trouble ta

miake its. wants known. The Britisi
Liberals temporarily have the tight
knocked out of then, a large nunmber of
their leaders have disappeatred and those

'ho are left are anxious, lie low and will
say as littie as possible for a year or sa.
On the other hand t Irish huave retri-
ed with increased numbers, all cock-a-

whoop for combat.. Their spirit was
portrayed last uight in Healy's reaark-
able speech, when ie said :a" We look
across at your great majority vithout a
vink. It presents merely the fluctuat-
ing spasms of tieEnglisb politics, mhile
we stand for the permanent.forces of
Irish nationality." Hence it 2s not
strange that in th e New House the Irish,
from the outset, should take the lead in
opposition and force the fighting. Thue
argument that nothin will be gainued
ta the scattered and disheartened Eng-
lish, Scotch and Welsh groups ofLiberals
huas no meaning ta the Irish. who have
grown up accustomied ta struggle airnast
overwhelnminug odds.

TwO ABSURD ASSERTIONS.

Two very absurd assertio-s appeored
in the editorial which the esteemted
Herald printed in its Monday issue of
this week on "The Englisi Bible." It
is ridiculous, in the first place, ta climt,
as did ourcontemporary, that " the open
Englisi Bible wasone of the chief causes
of the Reformation in Europe and Eng-
land." The Bible that is here alluded to
dil not appear until nearly a century
after Fienty VIII. instituted his "Re-
formation" in England or Luther posed
as "reformer" in Europe. Even if it
had existed before tire "Reformation "
w-lant passible influence could an Englis'h
Bible have had upon that maoement
autsaide ai' England? Ta say that Lire
Bible, open et-shut, Enuglishr orotier, hadU
anything ta do awithr the "Re-formnation"
w-hich tirant embadiment ai irreligion and
iumpiety', Heniry VmI., inaugurated,
argues but Ver>' scanit respect l'or Lire
Inspired Book an tire-part af tire aone w-ho
asysiut.

Tire Her-ald nmakes an equailly absurd
statement w-hon it declars thtat " Lutber's
translation w-as thre fit-st instance cf plae-
ing tbeBliblein the hands of thre masses."
Thre-adet-e of thre Review ililireadily'
recali w-bat it said on tire suubject of the
"ope Bible," eart-yin tire year inreply
to Ddtor McKensie af Cambridgo. We
thon showed b vquotations fromn Doctor
Maitafand anA o&ler Proteétant historians,.
that it was thre Catholic Chut-ch which
aiw-a kept the. open Bible "open'" and
taûght thepeple to resd and rererence
if' us tire Wrd of'God. 'Ja 2iatter of'

tEJ or¶ 1tivescurI-
tià fdiferent froenlandsé2ub-'

lished before Luther's translation, so those who are in ignorance and error, mnents were ai erneifix, ai few sacred pic-
that Our contenporary's assertion with because thev too are coipassed with in- tures, and a few books; and t.hat. thbe

regard to that transla 'on is without any firmity. Had angels been your priests, routine of the secluded lif was niade up
warrant whatsoever. It is not even true my bretiren, they could not have con- of'ni editation, psalmody, and prayers. THE DEA DLY FOE OF CATHOLICITY
of Luther's own land. for a Catholic doled witih you, sympathized with you, A man if earnest prayer, e vould speld
version was printed in Germany by Fust have haîd compassion on yoiu, feit hours before the Blessed Sacramnit on . -1,A.Sl STATEM1ENTS REGARDING. ITS
in 1162, nearly sixty years before the tenderly for you, and inadie alowauices his knees.
completion of Luther's version. Another for you---we can; they could not have Afer prayer, the love, o ol>'edieice, OltiialN ANIteLAIMS UEI'TEI-THE ENEMY

had appeared as early as 1467i; a fourth been your patterns and guides, a Ind have ind a sirit of self saîcrilice, liniilt <iF AILl itlLOoN AN» ni socIAL oaDEII
was published in 1472; and a fifth in led you on froi your okl selves îinto a iwais lis grei practice. "To attain it
1473. At Nuremnberg tlierewas a version new life, as tIey can ewh-io cone fron the was the lobor t) wlich lie devoted lis A siisriber fromi Point aux Barques,
published in 1477, and republiEhed three midst. tf you, îwho have been led on wiîule life ;" prosectuting t throigh tbf> jlh., writes to is aitht ait a asania
times more before Luther's appeared. thenmselves lis you are to lie led, whio poignant pan if gave his wariam Lt er iii belthere in the course
There appeared at Angsburg another in know welliiyourdaillicu lties, whohav tii bte r taituhe conmt hlste steadily courtld, of the spe-ech srere dit% ais ad-
the sanie year, which went througlkeight experience, ait least of your temptattions, ainiarg fully to compass Sait. lhilip s vance:
editions before that of Luther. At wbo k-now the strength of Lhiei-4sh and favorite motto, "Despise thyselt; desaise 1. That Freeaisonry w-as foinîded by
Nuremberg one was published by Koburg the wiles of the devil, even tnhougi they no one ece ; dspise being dised- one of t li Popes.
in 1483 and in 1488; and at Augsburg have ballied theni, who are already dis- lie would gladly rceive hints terom 2 u. That Catholie pricsts and bisIhops
one appeared in 1518, which was repnb- posed to take your part, and be indulgent ,thersi as to lhis serions-woull even were mîuembers ofthe Oraier.
lished in 1524, about the sane tinie that toward you, and can atvlis 1 y mot bmit them to his novices befaore preach- 3. That the istitute ei fetts.mucb goo
Luther was going on with hlis ; and, practically and warn you iios season. ing, aski g their adi, elraanging or and hlpî the cause of charity.
down to the present time, the editions of ably and prudently. o.mitting as suaggested. " l ini ub- ii 4.i liait by it the Bible and Clatistain-
this version have been almost coantless. " Amonaig the preachers, aianong the lin he would go and preach in iesia v wer' tpreserveal, and that il it were

ln Spain a version appeared in 1478, priests oif tlae Gospel thiere hiaive been sniall chapelIreaented ly by thie pr irt fer hsonry both would Lave pur-

before Lutherwas thought of.and almost apostles, there have leeinimartyrs, liare ani ignorant ; indailerent. tol the quit.li isti.

before he was born. iu Italy, the couan- have been doctors-saints ino plent af his hearers, annois onl te gain 5. lat wien the Orter becaine power-

try mnost peculiarly under the sway I Of among themi ; yet out of i' thenmi aahigl souils to Go<, lie w-ouhtl adalpit _lia thai- f-fal t.he C athaollClnrlihaecarne ieailous
Papal dominion, the Scriptures were as has been their sanctity, varied their guage and lis thouaglhts ta tier' nunjatds r it anal atteipted to destroy it

translated into Italian by Malermi at graces, awful their gifts, there lias not wiith ntrveltois fct." N-ver speak to ,

Venice in 1471; and this version was re- been anc who dii not begin with the o1d me ai my preaing, he sandi tio a tn- Out correspnmdent requests is to give-

published seventeen times before the Adari ; not. one of them who was not gratulator ; "reme r there is such a iri iiirition as to the s ateients.

conclusion of that century, and twenty- hewn out of the sanie rock as thing, maentioned in Seripture, ais ai u.aitn No Pope Xîifounded the Masonic sect. Its-

three years before that of Luther's ap- the most obdurate of reprobates ; wlio, iile preaielîng to otiiers, mihglt a lrs say that iL was founded ait t

peared. A second version of parts of nt ene oi them w-ho as not hiîmsel, becoîme, castawqry.'' h'iîliiig f King Soloiioni' temple
Scripture w-as puished in 1472; a third fashioned unto honor out of the sanie lie delivered lais maigiient pa'e- aa t hiy say it wqs founded by the
at Rome in 1471; a fourth by Bruccioli clay which bas been the material of the gyric on O'Connell, and just returneil knaigIts lemai weli sppressed by
at Venice in 1532 ; and a corrected edi- mnot polluted and vilest of sinners ; not froin Roie, instead of wiiiting aiter- 1',pe Ulemaa aid llitip e Bal.

i l asnone whao was not by nature a brother of wards to receive the congratiilatioiii o 'eiai' foallIw-ing is its origin a-
ater Lutherm ad completed bis.O MAdthose poor souls who have nowcomnmenc- whicih were preparing for iiiu, he lrritil i arI i n

every one of these canue out, not only ed àn eternal fellow-ship 'with the devil, off to the 1 spital to seeik <rr a por we- ia lv ta dayr oinf aErope t e
wvith the approbation of the ordinary and are lost in heii. Grace lias vanished ran _who hat awrit ten tii laa iin t' amietilenwa ":îî -grcra a viobai o
authorities, but vitlh that of the laquisi- nature, that is the history of the saints.'' bggimw Io sec laim trt she dieda. ' When.It liralat ra y atta ti ilti

u uilp- out to sail for Anwirica 1he purplosIeh ,,tmiltefely o it
Lion, which approved of their publica- aigh iot the i f w i e I- ontinali "titalietn 'or' 'gitlena n ot

lion, distribution AWFUL EXPLOSION. laargpst noiugtaher of iterage passt'ag'rs. dla lia' l.I <illiaîo'
In France a translation was published- inga- E Uic mmwhaole vag heS- 1 mim iii stcrî'd <n m ilaiflais tiaitioer«d. iciwith t por-

in 1478; another by Menand, in 1484; Three Iuundred Ofeers and Men le t hDimi, ireqauintly preachiig a iraitar- I lif. f li o lo b lis sos esr

another by Guiars de Moulain, in 1487 ; li a Russian Barrtcku.itarsIoi:i»ta' aitvtir(;.I:iaai<,t'ecer-
and still another by Lefe re, in 1512, ox , A igrst 20.-The Daily N ws Strict aid se v-r a i i tI aisstr lit t t ii a ni t hw w n a t'assrr'ti

many editions of which appeared. In publishes a despah fron i'freste, say- courteil io poruahirity iint' and-sILarua th - hiownf«lsitoyn-rrivç,

tbe Belgian tangue a version appeared ing tat newspapers there report tait arn art ;st ilt ti n tse wi kmi-ltr- i a ti hir iti t i-laina i it h sire-
at Calagne in 1475, and ran through thretie explosion occurred to-dlay ait th- artillery was, i t le words a'St. herm'rd. - r" r it w a-i tae tir ai-
cditions before 1488. Anothaer version harracks ait Toola, capital of the overn- la-re ht-Iae iiiof wa', iat aa ovrf irtli 'aiwt-il,-%w ltir t e

appeared in 1518. A Bohemian eition ment of thlat nane in Russia. Three ing r-sarvair." Tis ardious wrk'r. c
was- thrice issued before Luther's time, hundred per-sons are said to have been <er Ilsring. arwaiys rntgginag. cr r t wa -itiiilat t' a tr-ad ia t
and tLere were Polish and Oriental ver- killed, including manyllait)>' atotri. 'iria-ied witia hsii a stt-p.ss pi .ra'-ar'.ttr<gfit is iwna taay ; l-

sions before his day, andl a complete barracks are a heap of ruils. Aan exani- talaly bis birthrei t-w if t ha a-kig iost isgih ftr lan ta trii r-ani
English edition-a very diferent book, nation inato the cause of tI exp1lafsit paatinswhal-l firtnirttiiata''ri aita1a ta l>i in ai f.traigi -oiiatrv.
froni the Herald's "open EnglishIBible," .led to the discovery that the ariracks internat tiaeration. ag:il st w-tiah t la imin 'ifth-s- whi ri i ra' war-
thouglh-w-as published in 1210. Al iof had been tunderiined everywlere. Mainy' ast tela years ' iis life wara ui nr:i- nIa ais. s aiirhiils. 'hy Fraloud
whiclh facts are coammended to the con- airrests have been made of personis stus- in caimaiat. Il laie- ai ri-j intl'e-d. grilis aialr ila.gita o eth ii Ch.
sideraîtion of Our esteemled daily conitem - pr-ctet of binag implicateidiln the ou-irait- li voo say. ' i ha - b'an-i a l ays 'l-; were 'livant f'i hl'is :aiI f:aious
porary.-Stcre t Beart Reriew. rage, vhich is supposed to ihave bn itiiat witioit.pa n ai Iairoi't aai v'lf. ''r wtrkna. >T ' w-n all vitEr ira

work of nihilists. lel rigit at Il mwîithoiurt it. i ti ink i hliini g aira-ur trcl f; a' t ia-n'a gava aldi
iuîast taray ft au littla-» Ireî'tiatin vel E'ylv- ranilttl a

CÀRDýINÀL NE\VMAKS S . ' AITILEAGUE. Ad 0voîte<loverq4YfMrvan itlîusiast systrati af pas;sw-re anilale'u ';:si s
" " in her lhonor, lhe, biirn ono'tlc liefa t'f lir by whviich wbev ould pl1)-ov Itheir identity

Priests Men, Not Angels. IinWashington on Oat.ober 1 will as- i i rthrlli amin rtlirailn wli-itaitlwami la 1' rii a' r"t l -lii-laira-y
semble thec Eucuham\ristictuCongre-ss. Satla-inn .-i'ft iraritan iilnai reii inglm arsi rcin thaacnramsvin-

The great Cardinal Newian preachiug Pontifical Mass wili be celelbratedi i st.' k i -Ifg Ia < t. ai I ag ai r r iran-iIvs i i-
on fle suIbject "Men, not Angels, the Patrick's Clhircli in the inorning. Atl .lis extratrinn'ar ilits."': w-a'uagl iraa gaina. iialan fal

Priests of the Gospel," saiain part:a 2.30 p.mn.thet irstmaeetiigo thecongress .- nanend tis titi b ta; th'ai i ihe irn af the eatane tif tî'i

"Wlie Christ, the grent Proiet and vill take place at tieCathoaolc I iuversit. whoiai tcoalat penetrat eihe na i i t - ails

the Preacler, the great Missionary, tante of America. His Eaiiaienue Cardinal rli, liait thav anav reaalizs wîiih were n<ia r.v i i ls ns
into the wortd, He catne im ai way the Gibbons will preside. After tle sessîttiahoIt was tir 4.\dginent ;- i wr

mnost ly>, the nost auîguîst. and the Benealiction of Ite Most Blesseal Sac-rai- t who djist noas t tLi-ir4ta gth-It m a f t awa.a tr-ni r-at.lia. -arit tr-na

iost glorioius. Thotugh He came .in nent will be given in thchapeJ of i flai as their iain ' hith f te utiran li an lie it-
laumiliation, thlough le came to suffer, University. ''te scnd sessimn wille oith he-aiss-l ir t titi athle-li!ti.

thougl He was born in a stable, thougL b elld on Wealesday' at 9.30 a.mir. at thie Theyi.I tno g adwitli i t n tw h w

le was laid in a manger, yet He issuued Universit'. The tîtirul and last session - -----

tram the womlî of an Immaculnte will be eid at 2.30 p.a., aindwili lie fo- JUSTICE AT' LANI'. .rvatioIn rIi thil N.ia luirg te ai<

iMoter, and His infant form sihuone with loved by an hlueir's aralrtio iof the Most .--. ita t'tiristuiit ', as ta mihl tir

liea"enhy liglht. Sanctity marked every Blessed Sacraînient in the chapel. Tlhtr-e A iritih %'I<'w iff Jonni o Arc. rituial is nmakec-d.

lineanent of HIis characterand every cir- w-il be ai procession in thet grou ds anit T Britsh Q uaterly tais ai ii it up- 'Thley t ret of a n al]Stra Sa

cîmsaui af His mission. Gabriet an- Benediction. îreciative article oini the - Mahil ofBiing, teriaIliai-h Ara-l tt i th ii-

u muaced s incarnation: a Virgin con- During the oigrs s papers wililbe Oreaos," a o t he minost rei nkable verse, andti a-iIg- i v ai frot l, fi i

ceinod, a Virgin bore, a Virgin suckled read as follows : 1, " The ILrce orfi thie fetirs of wich is the syiaaitlaetiec formni and grt-e i ae.

Hii;His festerfatherw'asthe pure and l Eucharist li tht Divine Plano attitude it assmines tîimarl the super- Tr rena Fenasas, ris wviv

saintly Joseph; angels proclaimed His Saulvation ;" 2, " Tiie Holy Euclitrist ma aatura nature of ier visions. It aifirnas, showm. wvr go ti t('a tb 'i-s ,teya

irth ; a luminous star spread the news the Personal Life of te Priest ;" 3, " ITe li. spite ofi the triutmaphs ai physical no secret, oath-bounadal sit ; thii-y iire

amang th heathen; the austere Baptist Holy Euacharist and the Ministry F' the scenceat, and the recent psychiological uitier the guitance of tt' (ia

wont liti'orec His face; and a crowd of Priest;" 4, '"How to Proiamote i)eotaion researciies, that thte old accusations of Trhe aock -rîenisms who su-cs
lri mi i"-nitents, clad in white gar- to the Btcssed Sac-mutent Aaaaag t frand and l>steriat aîgiuSt the Maid of theia forn-d rau <ath-boudç erct so-

nirats nt raîda t with grace, followed People ;" 5e "r51Manner of Preparing Chil.- Orleans have been withdrawn; and as- ciely, iwhic in ri'evry.ani hlias l'ei tmt'

Hmnwlutnr Rri w-gnt. As te sun j dren ad Aduts l'or their Fint, Hioly serts that whateer Ise shie niay have deadly lo' iof 'ath1t, il ln snah

icanenisrits through t.e cloAds, and is CmnoGunian, ant aofGraundiug tia inulieeu she was ieitier a cLtheat noir a sur- lands as it cauiiinraavail is tru' aolors the

reflcted shi tthanasape, so fl eternai a ou Abiding, eva Lion gt e B cerss. aenemy of« aill religio n a i ai ' sial order.

Sun ai Justice wlendsce rose upon the Saranbit ;"i , "l'e Priest's Euchaîri- It is aicknow edged that the visi s As a soiL ! h tI' i ('tra ih ity,

Sartht, tuned night.wn day, and lu Fis ticrLagut." Tlace papers will bofea- were real, the voices she heard objective allieil with ré'viat iaury rapin, a.1î
brightn ssruade a thi gs bright. turcs at e itiist mp rtanc t let r e ities ; aI it is positively sserted nei in whic is iibier s w r a way

rigHe s ae anl Fie wet; and, s tuing cogreses. thait these visions and voices were not athir arrl ibiery, savnil l'i's con-

"tat H e came a introduce a ne, san gthedi spirationOf evil de o ns. IL will deinned it.

final Dispenation intothde warnd, UceREC OLLECTIONS OFFATIER BIY - tenot go so far as to ay with Catholis in t lis country and iii the British
.nlet bebindini priacers, teaichers and Ethaït th'ey wvere inspired by St. Michael, hsles its futll policy is uaiknauiwîa tai it

lefssi aries leh n fils ste d. Wer s then. Ai interdtiig nie"uoir catit"ed ' le St. Cuatlierine and St.Margarcet; it prefes m rabrs. It is th tobict. cil th seat,

miio bretren, -votawil say, since on An Jimuer Liretfi Fatlier Toates Burke, toe leave them unexplained among aller tl aask its t-il aims in hauitls whr

comig aIt about Hil ras scglarious, 0.1'' bas mter licoupreset d taLIte similar pienomena. That the tests ap- thev woild li e scoutd ili ordr t han,

scachi aloe ivus, stach n wast Ris servants r . .ing publie be ai Doninican friar l >jlied y Catholic authuority were saîtis- respectahie persons imai>'rinot si nkic

l such i H is wrpr seu tai es, H is min- a i anpprsci ti. re-vemi n cai tte rit oa rk factory isalso now placed beyond dispute, ro i it. and in orier tlat siil air

e, s His r sentate w-s w-in- nte aLodc Talet renarks tnt Loti says the Quarterly. lie mssages w-rt rait i-'hristian w-v in fitur- surge over

itt sin, i>' ase t a b er w thaut sinasw nthe'y Loais lian t indulent nîre a s ; atdu. as truth-telling, the character of t ' e M aid sucla c untrias ( attlw t wn kIi ave its

out ~ So inGo, they toms ewtotsia ayo sme n etnius;a< a va irreproachiable, her revelations were siililiers lread e Hi el
He was the Son of God, hey iucl minds judge their ettows mu-erety mnsistenuwith Caor dotinand in Frae taasi'tpn c n
must surel be angels ; angels, l vlwhat tite e ye catches, or, nt seeiaig,' amnistet with Cathklie dctrimie, aauthe lail"ranoec th isutnc ' of a. ns

youi will say, must be appointed ta the b' what is easualy heard, t mas signayi> ait anwroipve ta bkeai atie achaurctert -heai-r fo mthe axistir 5 yae.

lighi office; angels alone are fit to preach juist that ane wmose outer habit w-as liaare no prored Lta c a s miee amatiatrvin watearv-r toortiltrw egitiaratliere

the birth, the sufi'erings, the death of rfiection of his imer nood sould hnavne iimaid adtar> theiitr sh eas sornii t"mth ituty the com-vertîuriiv tiiiiiitc au-
God. They miglht, indeed, have to hide ifs veil gentI> rawn aside. raid waatn inn w-borereianIdtro ucbstoirilyjustly ercrseatf'rnthe anaî-

their brightness, as le before them, To no thtoutghitiulman, wi ha lheard ide.rhb rnaeinior' asnti era sti theat botma ofiy,

thteir torId and MaIster, cad put an a dis- te eloquent Douinican, is this book CFutter than this ue cold, perliapçat Fra-caaasai'lis boa-aiIratlie letaaaa tor

guise; they muight caime, as tbey amDe nceossary; baut impressionts bave been huareldy expect non-Ca.-alls toi go; it is n. •lliutt idi otnna
under tire Old Covenant, lu tho garb ai aceopted w-hic-h reuder it imîprtanut thuat suîrey a sigu ao Lie liberalia' oflac aige It is <Iilassassin ta biadrnb.cthoweirt
Dienu; but still, meni tlhey could nat ho, it be showa hoaw minchr Fatheor Burkc's thiat sucb a higi rugan ai pubtie opintioni Euroapiît anwh asas't, ni Miiuason.iitor
if they wiere lo be preachers ai thte evier.. deeper thoaughîts w-eregiven ta heaiven. lin En d sio.ud go sa t ar as tl!is n adyu atl wias uotd theset.Ifsh
laistinug Gospel, sud dispensers ai its Thiough thecre is na iawv thuat thie piaus flu su an faet ati itsn oo tsiL asi a rN Ppeiats did lach soL fco i-t
divine mysteries. should Uc dUnî,t Lwould _almost seemn ais sgiufcnfathtaiisnopsiiitfm çs.r iastco titication.sefiea ii

" If they w-erre to sacrifice, as Hie had if suach a tradition existed-thîat oane skeptical age any credeaice wnhi tever cuarretaisn do-îîuauabt-thatuteOr.r ok
sacrifuc-ed ; ta continue, repeat, apply, umust ho Moody ia ne is Sankeymnîious shoul bre given la elni a quarter tiu 'irt is atuat tnrrwe tir trhe mimitrs

ta take inita their banda thuat very Victim lt-sa that the w-iL and thre hîuor ai the uscncd ai elan iins for if iL m edArc aiis raahs.hv ncutlsntne
w-hich w-as lie imselfi; ta bind and ta Irish pt-lest mwere looked asikance at witi cweed thndonbtel voectie and'Asprc- ervetds theainue uters obstnte-
hoase, ta bless and ta ban, ta receive te somuething more than surprise. woudab l obeciv ana ai suer pietod thtem oseb istie misgr forî
confessions ai Fis people, and ta give But pure minudcd and wholhe hearted, mnaiturai origin, why> -stauld doubtla ecat dienuce t hcasisii irar 'r

them absolution l'or their sins ; ta teach the sunnuy natured Domninican hreld with o» the visions af the Saints,h oreo u trutst ujslyaiebayanhns
themn the w-ay' ai trtLl, and to guide Max Adier that " laiughter is an enemy stance, ai Bernadette, c" bavelen - nost njet ofsids nuember> and m
tbem along thre way' af peance ; w-ho was to malice, a fo ta scandai and a friend as fuilly tested as thuose ai "i uel." emupoyenovanc aiaMa nwh ayd un-
aufficient for these thinugs but an in- to every viirtue." Yet tirat such a dis- Lhicngo Reven'. jus"thadvnhi5isson-w-lia m. a b
habitant ai thoee blessed realmns cf position w-as only an accidentai af bis SitrSeAnedsMrces itro uItwarr"es hs gat m-ooero
w-hich the Lord is the neyer failing chat-acter, w-e may> reailize by Lihe brain iter teM Ameie ice, dieiyster i at arpbicfnties ifsinrt tamiovleryrode-
Light ? pawer, tire meergy, tire spiritual imureas, tir .v. M. M er .D aed be-eda hn at alpblic, uan texi s a n I arrrde'

" Andyet, mybrethren, soait is, Ho has w-hich ena.bled him, during an eigbteen tis city, e Congeain Dofae Nobe Lsi Reul syranny orcises wihn lthte
sent forth for te mninistry of reconcilia- rnonthst stay in America, toasit, re.. longed ttirCnreaon iNteapauuie f'tsynaluere.itm to
tion, not angeis, but men»; 'Ho has sent lieve, or endow couvents anmd churchies to Dame. peCuca cntdemned the seet not
forth your brethrren to yeu, not béings cf thie extent onery£80.000. Welimight Â new statue of Ste. Rose wllA be, Tire powrfuufrte e rao

soeuknw aur mn orne stanges Cuadiha Maning say hie ha h -erected at Ste, Rose on September 8r-d becus pndemned bo-thesrae aon
blàod bu cf your own bornmiad ya est tàhult that man-canatf Thé beh h a religious cerenn'n h eueanf itaieprincitan caübser

in erder tut tbey_ ia cnotahti quiè__soe&dyons n then ocasion.
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BAKED VEAL CROQUE'rES.

Two cu fuls of finely clopped Veail
halfoupofdrybreaderumlbs,altpepper,
a little inace, one beaten egg, good sok
-or crean to-moisten. For ini croquettes'
roll egg and cracker cruibs; bake in
quick oven.

WEINER SCHNITzr.
For those who like Geriau'n dishes the

following reconnded : Ct veult in
s ollo ices, dust it salt aln di p pper,

-'ip in eggs. then in file bread crusmbs,
fry a light brownî; garnish witl tillets of
achvie roedg i enall halls, slices of
demon, chopped beets and watercress.

CREAM OF sNN<AcIH.
'To make cream of spinach, boil the

spinach as usual, turn into a colander to
drain, chop fine and rub through a pure
sieve, adding for a quart of spinach an
even teaspoonful of salt, a saltspooiful
of white pepper, a pincn of mace ai a

wth trialtlEt

skiiimer, add two ounces ofp repared
Ceyioîî nuossanaîd iaUx thoroîîghly. Bail

l or ni hour and a quarter, dien
straitu through a cloth into an earthen
vessel. Keep in a cool place until wanted.
Tis brth is both nutritionsangl cooling
to the systein, as well as beneticial for aIl
throat diseuses.

FASHION AND FANCY.

It is just now the ninor accessoi les of
drebs, so well developed and effected, that
make maidens so dainty and fair; the
laces and ribbons that niake the simple
lawns and milla such dreams of airy
loveliness, Now is the triumiph of lace
and the reign of iuslin, with its illusive
subtleties. There are marvellous pos-
sibilit.ies in this dainty, old-time fabric.
Not.hing so lends itself to tone down the
liard lines and worries of niatrons, or set
Offi the bright budding exuberance of
youth. It is charminig in ail the daitIty
finishings of oiiets, u Ein colar Atd

i TRÚ1 WNESS AD .THOLICYfRONt0

ensamall cup of cream. Servecwiape gtut lis î lsiedewt 'uàCfr, et l oiit n i: ed %v 'th *2tiof friedlbread.et i oinjut as appropriate foi
FRENCH MUSTARD. the iothser as lor the child wlîens worn

Slice an omion and cover with vinegna' Ivitla a gown of whiLe Swiss trimmsîssed
and let it stand two or tiree dasys; ;otir with simsiple.tuickings ; and, by the way,
off the vîisegar and add oie ensponfu tiese saine simple Swiss gownls ntist
of pepper, one tablesp)oonftul of salt, onie haveo lining, but he worni over as siik
of brown suigar and imsustard to thlicken, slip. either higli necked and long sleeved
let comse ta a boil and bottIe. or w th l a low nîeck usai uso sleeves ait ail.

DEVILE) CLAMS. li slips do nsot take away fromi le

Chop fifty clans very tisse; taske dtwo uîhphiaîiuîielli-e vf tise he sîslin iii tle

tomatoes, one onion clhopped filse, a littie but t fTie ski rt, it aer of silk or lau-e,
parsley, thyime and sweet marjoram, ai the skrtso'b ored exce
little sait, pepper and1- bread erums' a Tse i s houIlde grea exiceiii-
adding tise juice af the clams mutil tism ·th aflTe hewmsdr.ss siuid liialicai
msixture is of the coiNisteiicy of sausage; wii I hs

put it in the shsells with a lump of butter - --

on each ; cover with bread eruilms and
bake one-half hour. YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

CLAM FRAI'PE FOR INVALIDs. --

Clans frappe is a new dainty included. ' . • .
in an iinvalid's menu of the B ostons Cook- " Master Corwin Y' said oiie of his
ing School. Wash tho·ouighly twenty schoolboys at r icens tme, " the ira buls
clams ands ul, them ilan stew pan witii aria ringig. Coul I sec wire it is ?"
one-half culpof cold water ; caver closely - l tiiftire ias youuir istrict "' asked
and steams until the shells open. Strain Master Corwins. writinsg ast lais desk.
the liquid, cool and freeze it into as nish. "S--no, sir.
Serve in glasses. A siail amount iay Another voice sai iii au low troae:
be frozen easily in a baking powder can " l'ea t lie Ie tli!e ?"
by setting it iii a Ltii pail and packiig " Is thefir in yoir district ?"'

with ice and salt in e(lual proportions. " N. tiir.*
The mixture will freeze in is houir., and Scon-' Master rwin hilaiidl lan his is pen,
-should be stirred once or twice dumring went to a ablackabard anmi seizilng a piece
the tinie. - This clans juice is also very fachalki dshi edi off a sketch fut a laiider
aften dilutei and servediiot.aniii in soie with ia iroken rouniiii.
cases of gastrie iiflaiimation will la re- " o," ulie rmrd, " tat is sinot whiat

tained by the 8stoiach wihen a liist intendle. I have onyIv ie broken
cverything else is rejected, r oîmd.i lli

He beganîs again his sketcIh, When he

sialhiiisalci there was a sorry lookinsg
%to0tSE1OLD> HINTS. isur on the baird, tire of its rounds

An ivala -- resinvu a very~ imtshitueaid csnditionu.
Àn invaluaible remedyfor oustward ap- "vNo schuolars, i I alit a g'od lai-

plication iisnny ohest er throat troubla der, cans i ahrd to have one who'se
1s camphorated oil. Onie i.naiy msake' it at- 1 m-e r tn
home, as w'ell ais ta buy it alreaildy pr- ·pis aia iaraeu frmishna
paredi at the druggist. Pure oliv 'oil -isrNo er.'unsseranhisia iniai
put on camsphor gn until the latter Neither cn voi l olit of school if
ceases ta dissolve. the idea bieing to ailyoth
ail the camphor lit the oil will talzi p. a u tI goi ta raou wantstostnyg Yoiut;

Quinine and alcohol is anoiter simpleZ everv laiiv is a ro t osu kiow, is a
hone-made treatment .for the saineuis' ier. Yuhrleakso:nethingimportant
troubles. iyur uil' %aMilaire ant.

By putting lacehanidkcerchiefs in warlu Peter Sebuceia''Ir told his griidifatlier
water in which are a few drops of amis tit scol hat tse mia aster lad said.

mania and usiig castile soap tiey ar rimpa Su r was a carpenter at
easilywashed and musade a beautifil cileara wrk in his ssop ieinding a 1:aler.
white. Then do not iron, but spread the Ha! iai !" cried grandpa-. - The mas-
handkerchief out on miarble or giss- ter was telliing lais nvis experience ! He
gently pulling out or shaping the lace. wenit to clilb his hilier anl tiree of
Just before iL is entirely dry fol evenly th 'roinds wer craicked and dowin he
and snoothly and place usinier a leavy caise I amî msonding his ladder now.
weigit of soie kind, and yoiu will tind le-ie is rigit aout sc-hool. Yoi isitit
handikerchiefs lasting thrice as long as he thire aevery day and mutst not keep
before. rnianiisg oiut."

To bleacli yehlloed lace tirat expose il ' eter ias lookins g out (if tie wiidow.

te the st yliglt is soiv ps l da e . a s ai al ir- "oTsier," said hlie. ' il like to have

wardsdry iL ipoîs a elot, piiitiisgL thia b is ciances; is father is rici.'

points in their proper position. Then " O, Clarence Snitl i! H upi I1 I

rub both scides of the lace carefully with adont lalie hi vill clibl lhighi.''
a spossge dipped in suds made with gIy- iWhi aot ?"
cerisne soap, and rite free frons saip Sa'wler' h is gaig.

ýwith clear water, in which a Iittle has Tli hov went ist o a aeer siop. He

beet dissolved. Next pass a quantity of aine out. uringiing a pil aisai wiping his
ricewater over the wrong side of the lace lips. The he turnedi thie direetion of

wit h a sponge. ironi vith care, aind lastly his hiue.
pick out the flowers with a smnaîl ivoy- " lis fiather lias taiinghit bnin to like

-stick. tiait sort or drinuk. Peter, I wait to

Mtise annhomo rejoices in i e-nade ake yu a la der. I k no yo are p(or,

things will be pleased to lean that a rug wi-'ilyipolio.ve aslatdrwiti Itre
may be made frons coffee-sacks. Ta a w-il be iL sma ladd'r and youas- pti
sack of tie size required and _iern i nwil u oasatalahoiokraai yî(itiput iL
Then fronm angther sack cuit strips eigit ii ytur ariiNomunt
inches -vide. fold down the centre (leaiv- aiergiise. 'ossnay inii, but a

ing the double strips four liches ida) Ya atam akerwon't
ansd sew firnly te the foiundation abot - i o swaiolia me y
half ni mch apart. After it is al cov lasra-iila Souie tiina mdws o

ered dye the•rug any desirad colos-. ant raid lnchighlfrs in iclaberoas two
after it is dry fringe out the strips toad iits lng aids; halln nie wsî1a1i'rasd. I

half a dozen thireads' "uaa thrertropndi n aink (en was ise word
I-iausecby, 'p'iiiieiini isk a ai. 'ct iswa

As a natter of fact, one of the most uimrkeu " Digene;" a tlir wiivas in-
beneficial features of a se. bath ls the scribeila "Tempaerance."
salt inadvertently swallowed by bathers. " I on't kncw buit I ouglat ta, manke it
IL is a wonderful tonie for the liver, four rous, ama what t hf misth willbe
stoniach and kidneys. In many cases it rhuaips yoIrgdnut ll tll you,"
-will cure biliousness where all dmg upre- said. Gabuyler' t .

-parations have faid. It l >pecuiarlys eterliveai with is grndparet, a
effective' ordinary cases ' indg , hie did not ha ve ts go far to find his grand-
<disorderedi stomach and insomnia. Sea msother. She siled t o see the ladder,
ýwater is fMl of tonie and sedative pro- and said.: "-Tiat fourth round, Peter, I
perdes. It won't hurt anybody. Tw' ill naime Prayer. Throui the day
.or three big swallows of it l oul beof -Ionesty ani Diligeiceand ('unperansec
positive benefit to nine bathsers outof will gi ve you good lit, but you don't
ton. It isn' tpalatable r teptin but wat ta btop hee. Tired uad wornei
meither is quinine or calomel. yvou wanst Logo a rounaTd higher, and you

Such good, old-fashioned decoctions as will get into a large, beautifiul lchanmher
sage tea, catip and herb brews have for of peace. There you ca le do n ans
years been prescribed for various ills anid Cod's angels will watch over youî."
ailments to which fiesh is heir, but paia- "Grandna, don't you want a lifth
-table dishes of nouirishting foods for the round, ane to start with la the morning,
-cure.of cougis, colds and sore throSats, as sarne kinsd as you afe off with ?"

well as consumption, are now said to "Petet, yon are riglht. You tell your
have aciquired quite a vogue among a grandpa."'
certain c a of physicians. Wiile not Grandpa made tle fifth round, and ins
wholly newthey are at least a departure Peter's pocket-book Was deposited this
from present methode. and this is suffi- tiny ladder, its mit'e roimnds labeled
cient to recominend then te many peo- "Prayer," " Honesty," " Diligence,"
ple. The firt recipe in for those who are "Temperance," " Prayer" again.
in delicate healths casused b ysore throat, " A goodi, strong laddier," sai Gransdpa

mud wuld noft be despie by tise moust Schuyier.
faatidioua of hungry people, albeít the Thse next mrnuing Master Corwin sait
niame is trifle agamnat its popularity. at his desk, as usual.

Muilaginous Broth.-Take a younsg "'Where, where are ail mxy baye," heo
<lut it into orall portions anid w'ash wondered, looking aroundt. "Ah,. Peter

uo osy. Put these into a saucepan Schsuyler is here ! yes, and severai nies-.
- reqaaeof wgterand add Girls are alîhere." .

5poade. o ,vxy anwhte .veal, Thse fire of yesterday had been extins-
à~n £caro< mud headfo gshed, but, brekin; outaan, it.prov-

~upl<, aoll to e a4 g ery mnsgnet, whseata on had
'~Oieaoum eentoo poweffl fór únm% of:the
w *e I j ava.. Peterthnnwi la hMs#nun iiind

the master's talk about broken .rounds,
and he had comse to school.

" I want to drill you to-day in interest,"
the master told tie class, in arithnietic,
to which Peter belonged. " Don't get
tired of it. A drill to the soldier mzans
work, patience, attention. You will get
your pay for it."

Competisation came to Peter that very
dssv ausd hinisis wav.

a Peter, I bave sone interest to pay,
and the an to whom I owe says it is s
much. i annot extra on figures. Just
see if lie is righit," said Grandpa
Schuyler.

Peter fouzid that a mistake of ten dol-
lars bad been made.

SAi, it pays to be on a ladder wmhose
rounds are not broken,"-tiought Peter,
whcen his grandpa generously rewarded
hiii. He could unot help telling the
master that lis attendance at school had
helped him to correct a mistake of tei
dollars.

" Indeed !" said Master Corwin. "You
believe in laving a ladder! I have
icard of ladders vou could take dowi
and fold up. Let ime see the nighty oie
in your pocket.book, pleuse a"

Peter produced his ladder.
"Thatis curious-'Prayer,'Honesty,'

<Diligence,' -Temîperanimce,' 'Prayer.' In-
deed!" said Master Corwii.

To imel he- i :" Peter's ladder
lrAfrid I can't climb soui.

of ti rose oids."
" 'hat abouit thefirst aid fifthi, Maslr?

Corwvîin?. .
Ouce, tioigi, lie prayed. I' T1catn get

along mxyself,' ai always been fils proud
assertion iii later years.

That eveluing h wiaîs at tle home ot
Clarence Snlsitii,.mîakinsg a cadi.

- hy, low' tire you look !' eXclaimi-
ed Msr. Smsiths. " Tiuat inuîîst flot lie,

taser Cormi. Hre, let fis esee what j
can do!'

Before lie could realize wiat she was
doii, sie luid nimiv-ly staurted to a closet
an(] brougiht iback a glass of crisison
wi ne,

Nowv. taîke thmis Do, .Master Corwii,
It is just wiat tireai tacIaers rn w n!"

She extended the glass iii lier hansd,
auid ha ield out lais, surprised by this
abrupt approacli of temptation.

Climsbing up so msaniy stairs in your
school-room," she sad, ''you umust get
very tired. Now refrcsh yourself! Take
a. biscuit to gowith it

Climbiing Ilup!"
Did that impression remind lim ofi

Peter's, ladder?
He certainfly seeenid to see it streteh-

insg up before hm. Ho cauglit also
tiose wor(ls goitgup iu gra nd successiaion:
" Pratyer," " Honesty," " Diligence,"
"Tcmoperance." -Prayer.' H-lis glass
wias going up to luis lips. He felt lis
weaskness. Ie glanisced agaiii at the lad-
der, and ten eli glansced upward. "God,
hel melie crid is tise deptihs O lis
4ol. Hi-,s winse-glass wenst down. He
set it on a table near his.

" I thank you. Mrs. Smîitl. You aire
very kisd. bust excuse aie if I do nottake
tis."

" iW. MaIster Corwin ! You are nlot
One Cfi tiose tee-totallers? You have so
lainy hboy- s to look after."

lie smiled. '- You are very kind. You
knlow how nilily boys I have tliat will
look to sec wlat my exa nple is."

Ili a few minutes lie left the house.
His bice was fluished ais if lie hsad been

facing a lire. He nuttered: ' I-1 a i
iortifiel! To tihink I shouhld not

]>romptly ihave put away that temlipta-
1i on! I believe anothermoment Iwould
have put tiait glass to iy lips if it lad
nlot been for Peter's ladder. Those
î>rayer-rotunds. 1-" He .did not think
any further along that line of' thoigit,
for lie was nlot prepared to make the ad-
vanuce.

Ie made it, though, wlhen lie reacled
Ilis hote and ias alone in_ his study.
Hie fell u upon ius kneps, and in his weak-
iess reaclsed tp and took liold of the
strengti of God.

"Peter Sch uvier's ladder in his pocket-
boaaok," thought the teacher the next day,
lookiing at his selolar. " I wonder if lie
knlows hown much good thsat ladder has
done. He is nlot the only iOne that,
througi God's strength, imans to cliimb
it."-, atho(ic Staimdard.

Healthy, happy children are those whose
fIeothers have been,asd are, healthy. The
best inteatjoned woman ini the woend wil
fai short of her duty to her children if she
is worried and wearied with weakness and
aickusess. Most all irritable women are
sidw ornen. Most al mbeancholy, listless,
languid women are sick women. Every
woman who will take the trouble to notice,
wini find that at certain fixed periods she is
nervous, cross, irritable and despondent.
Aisy lrregulanty makes thse conditions
wOre. aven a weil wqran js less amiable
thun usual at these tines. What ca be
ex eted ftom a sick woman?

en every movement is a dreary drag,
when the nerves are al on e8ge un sym-pathy vitl thse partisuular oues affected-

hneu It seems tat dath were very mu
preferable to livi-g-what can a woman do
for her children then?

lt is eve woman'a duty toe hweli and
health. . here is no reason why shesolbcotlsçrwise if ouly sic viii taie
proper care ofersef uand taie Dr. Piercela
Favorite Brescription when ishe needs it.

This celebrated remedy has been used in
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgica Institute
aIt Bufflo, N. Y., of which Dr. Pierce is
Chief Consulting Physician and scialist,
for overs- 50years. Tho axuds cf vomen
tave been cgrad by It addru dhave
written grateful Ia«tm

Some of these letteS U! eatbodled in
z68 page book, called "<WaÈU and

Ner Diseases," which win be senit eaedla a plain cuvelope on receipt of ici (teitti
(hpsby Wo tl s mee o ffl

ssocrrrioi, No. 663 Main Stree,
a falo. N. Y.
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The Natiosnal Soclety of Sculp.
titre, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. Drawliag every Wed.
nesday. Lots valused from $100
to $1300. Tickets, 10 ceats.

Old lady to chemiat : Are you quite
sure thisis carbonate ofsoda, not arsenic?
Chemist: Quite, ma'am. Try it, and
judge for youself,

The National Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw-ing every Wednesday. Lots valued from
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

PTira: Did yon reject that Italian
count, as I told you to? Daughter : It
wasn't necessary. I told him you had
failed.

The National Society of Seulp-
tire,No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
Montreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday Lots valued froaI IO0
to etgg6, Ticket&, 10 ceats.

End generally kept in view--Divi-
dend.

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 0S. Iwrçenstrept Montrea.
Drawin ee Mëidsy. 1 "ta.vAluèa

mmfflm»-.ý-

wiul remaini with you to your dying day.
Be warned, then, in time, and resnlve
that as the hour spent in idieneus ingone
forever,-you will iiprove each passing
one and thereby fit yoursel. for useful-
niess and liappiness'-Cathoic Review.

RELIGIOUS NEWS'ITEMS.

Recently at the Church of the Trans-
figuration, New York City, Archbishop
Corrigan confirmed several Chinese chil-
dren.

Bishop Hurst has learnt something
fron his visit to Mexico. The Church
in that country had established univer-
sities before Yale or Harvard was dreamt
of.

Rev. John Gneiner, of St. Paul, has
been elected a member of the Minnesota
Acadeniy of Natural Sciences, to which
the leading professors of the State Uni-
versity and other scientific men of Min-
nesota belong.

A beautiful church has been opened at
New Orleans for the use of colored Cath-
olies which is to beknown as St.Kather-
ine's. It is the gift of Mother Kather.
ine, who in the world is knoivn as Miss
Katherine Drexel, and is another proof
of her zeal and generosity in the eervice
of God

One of the first Cathohe clergymen fit
tfhe West to urge active opposition on the
part o( Çstthliçs against the infamous
iiieth<icbw1iclî thc A.P.A. enipioycd
against them was Rev. J. F. Nugent, of
East Des Moines, Ia. Father Nugent
bas, naturally, kept close watch upon the
A.P.A. in Iowa, and, as a result of the
adoption of his reconimeindations by the
Catholics out there, lie gives it as bis be-
lide thtat the proscriptive organization
lias lost strength greatly in that state,
and is ierely keeping together for the
purpose of bleeding political candidates
in the next state and national elections.

UOLY CROSS COLLEGE.

Deserving of particular attention
anong the Catiolic institutions for the
ligier education is the College of the
1-oly Cross at Worcester, whiel was in-
corporated in 1865 hy the Massachusetts
Legisilature, and has froni the start been
under the charge of the Society of Jesus.
A review of the catalogue for the
academical year 1894-95 will niake it
evident that this establishment is in a
flourisliing condition, and that its
Bachelor of Arts degree is less easily ac-
quired than is the diplonia of the sanie
naie at sonie older and richer tîniversi-
ties. An extensive capacity for useful-
ness is attested by the fact that the staff
of professors and instructors comprises
over thirty znembers, while the nuiber
of nidergraduates and resident gradu-
ates is two liundred and lifty.

This institution cornsists of a coliege
properand ofa preparatoryschool, whicli,
as regards the lines of work pursued,
nuly be conipared with a German gym-
niasiui. Altogether,the course of stundy
prescribed for ihe attainment of an A. B.
degree covers seven years, threc of which
are passed in the preparatory school and
the reniainig four in the college. The
last year is devoted exclusively to the
ia tural sciences an rational plhilosoplhy.
In no year is any of the studies elective.
The study of French is ohligatory for
three years; that of Greek, Latin, and
iathenaties for six years. It is wellto

note tli scopie and chariacter of the work
perforned in tiese three departnents.
No young man can graduate fron Holy
Cross without a thoroug niatheniatical
education; that is to sny, without hav-
ing nnstered arithnetic, algebra, planeand solid geometry, plane and spierical
trigononietry, surveying, navigation, an-
alytical calculus. In Latin lie nuist he
conversnit with the granniar, in-
cluding prosody, and he able to write
Latin prose. He nust bave read
NEPos's "Lives," the Epitome
Histarite Sacrwe," PJL.EDRUS, C.ESAR'S
"Gallic War," OviD's "IMetarorplhoses,"
selections fron Cîcxuo's letters and nar-
ratives, the " lie Senec1u1e" and " De
4 m tcifia, 'nd a large nunlbcrof CICERO'S

orations; the Eclogues, Georgics, and
. iEiiid" of iVrnrt. ; the 'Odes,"

e "•atire "Epistie.,, anor HORACE; SÀI.rUS82
"be Art PoeU 'va i ".AgricolaI" c

the " Germania" ab, •. cand Panatt
TAcrsus, and finally Juvr. l'he requireScarcely less noteworty aigà ·r thenients in Greek. A candio.te t
A. B. degree must not only dliP
minute acquaintance with Greek gram.
mar and the ability to write Attier
but hie must. have reuid theo selectt.ýl
known as "Grwca Minora," certain di.'
loguesi of LuciA, the "Anabasis" and
" Cyropda" of XENoPHON, HOfER's
•fIlliad;" the "Olynthiac," "Philip-
pics, and "P^ro Corona" of DEMosTHENES,
the " Alcestis" and "Hecuba" of Eu W,
PLEs, the "Prometheus" of Æ jscYLV

the "Antigone" of SoPHocLEs, and the
orations of ST. JoHix CHRYsOsTOM.

We should mention that the progrens
and conpetence of every stu dent in
theie and other subjecte is tested by ex-
.aminations, two of which are hel in
every year.

No qualified person can inspect the
catalogue of the Colleg e of the Holy
Cross without being deeply impressed
with the value of the educational service
rendered by the Jesuit Fathers ta our
Catholi fellow-citizens. We add that
t-e opportunities here offered are not
linited to those possessed of consider-
able peeumiîary resources. The suai of
$235 a year covers tie necessary expenses
of a sttudent at this mnstitution.-Pub-
tighed by specialrequeul h amn the N. F. Sun.

The National Society of Sculpture, NO.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreatl. Draw-
ing every W'ediesday. Lots valiued fromi
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

CATflOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, re-
cently spoke in the warnest commîuîîenda-
tion of the Catholie Order of Foresters,
which, lie said, was conposed of ood
ien, strong Catiolic nen. Spea ing

of the rapi dgrowth of the order, the
arcihbishop said that he would not be
surprised ta fihid it in a few years show-
ing a strength of at least 100,000 nient-

c>ers and having branches in everv sec-
tiaus andstate of the country. Monsignor
Feelian is the Higli Chaplain of the
Foresters, and lhe takes a very active and
practical interest in their ivelfare.

The National Society of ScIp-
ture.No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesdty. Lots valused fromt $100
to $1500. Tickets.10 cents.

WONDERFUL ANSWERS.

The Boston Budget is resposiSible for
the following

Since wit Ias been defined by Noah
Webster as " the felicitous association
of objects not ustually connaected, so as to
produce a pleasant surprise," nay unot
the pupils of sole of Our public schsools,

who gave the iollowinsg ainswers to their
exanination questiois, lay chlirt to it ?
The record as luere given is bona tide,
having been read diuriig tse Last week
at the graduation exercises of oune of the
lcadinig granmnar sciools of this citv.

1. Who were the 'ilgrinms ? A dirty,
filthy set who lived under the grounid

2. Naime a donestie atimiunal useful for
clothing and describe its habits. The
ox. He don't haveany habit, becatuse
lie lives in a stable.

3. If you were travelng across the
descrt, wlre vwould you choose to rest ?
I would rest on a stool'.

4. Mention five races of umen. Men,
womsen, children and babies.

5. Describe tie white race and show
that it is superior to the other races. A
white mania will noîd at you when lie
meets you on.tie street.

6. Of what is the surface of tie earth
composed? Dirt and people.

7. Naie a fruit that lias its seeds on
the ostside. A seedcake.

S. Naime five foruns of water. Hot
w-ater, cold water, faucet water, well
water and ice water.

9. Naime and locate the tive senses.
The eyes are in the northerns part of the
face and the msouti in the soutierii.

10. Who were the niauusd-huilders?
History canntot answer tiiese questions.
Science only can.

11. Define ihnch and use it ii; a sen-
tence. Flinch, to drink. Flannel
flnches when it is wasied.

12. By what is the earth surroinded,
and by what is it ligited? It is sur-
rouunded by water andi iiglited by gas
and electricity.

13. Naime six nimals of the areticzone. Three polar bears anid thsrce seals.
14. Whsiat is yeast ? Yeast is a vegeta-

ble flyinsg about ini tise air anid hitchinsg
itself ais ta ansything.

15. Whsy do you opens tise damnpers lus
a stove whens Ilitinîg a fire ? To het the
axygen la ansd the mstrogens out.

16. WVhat dlid tise Conistituitioni do for
tise country ? It gave tihe President a
had.

17. WVhat are thse hast teeths thsat comse
ta mans ? False teeths.

For Cotton
and
Iiixed
Goods.

The Fast Diamond
Dyes for Cotton and
Mixed Goods(r2 colors)
are triumphs of science. I a
They are new and im-
portant discover-
ses, contronled by
Diamond Dyes, AMand are foundim
no other package
dy hey '1
color more goods thin other pachak -P,and malce colors ihat are absolu1tc1y1 f t. to li914
anid washing. Bce sure that yoil -t Fai Dia-
mond Dyes for Cotton and tixd Goods, as
they excel ail others.

Sol everywhere. gairecton Book and torty
unnp2esof colored ciotb free.

WLLS.& amcuÀRSON CO., Montreal P.Q.
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OUR Boys.

Remsseissiber, loys, thsat yoiu have toc
work, whitheir youi iandle a pick or ai
pen, a wheelbarrow or a set or books,
digginîg diteiss olr editing apaper, you
must work. If you look arouniid vo twill
sec thait the men who are most able to
live tli rest of their dbiais- ivithout work
are the men wo work the iardest.
Don't e afraid( of killing yourself with
work. It is bevond yoir power to do
tIat. Men can iot work as ard as that,
on the suiiv side if thirty. They die
soietimses, i>ut it ils becaise they quit
wîork at six and dons't get home until
two a.2m. It's the interval that kills.
Work gises ai appetite for muieals: it
lends sliidity toi vour sliuibers, it gives
the apnetite appreciation of a holiday.

There are yoilug men who do not work,
bit the vorld is not prouid of themu. It
does not know eveu their nases, it
sinply speaks of thei as Ohd-ss-and-so's
boys. Nobody likes thiem, nobody bates
thoem tIe great busy world doesns't even
know'that they ar there. So fmd out
whit you want to le and do, take off
your coat and niake a dust in the world.
The busier you arc the lesi mischief you
will get into, the sweeter will be youmr
sleep, tie brigiter and happier your
holhidays, and the better satisfedil the
world bo with you.

TIre bQy whe spedsas an hour of each
eveniing lotunging idly on tie street
corners, wastes, in the course of a year,
threc hundred and sixty-fliv eprecîous
lions-s, nfblcli, if spplicai ta study, ivoulai
faouiilarize him wth the rudimenits o
aliost any of the familiar sciences. If,
a addition to wasting an hour each
eveinaglie spends ten cents for a cigar,
which is usually the case, he anount
thus worse than wasted would pay for one
or more of the leading periodcalsi of the
country.

Boys, think of these things. Thinik .If
how umluch time and rnoney you are wast
ing, and for wliat ? The gratification
afforded by the lounge on the corner or
the cigar is only temporary, and it is
positively hurtful. You can't indulgein them wjihoutseiously injuring your-
self. You acq nre idle and wasteful
habits which WUJ ling to you with each
mncceedigïe You mmavin after life
alike thein fidlia ñolbilherei



THIESUMMER SC11OiL.
T WEEK'S INTERESTlNG

FEATURES.

sense of bothm, consisting of spirit andbody." I

,~,.ntcfHR OTAMIAN O!N "MAGNET1ß kND
-ggTHE P-RicARDMA.LCOK' hoHN'-M&AGNEnisbM -tcH

rsON ON 4 THE EVOLUTION OF THE

sOVEL"-DR. ZAHM ON "EV OLUTION! -

OTIIER InTEFREWr'fG SUtB BY ABLE

LItOURERs'.

MONDAY-

The fourth week of the Plattsburgh
,chool 9pened in the most auspicious
neanner,. Monday seeing the highest

registration Of the season so far. The
oen ng lecture of the week was deliv-

ered by Brother Potamnian,0f London, on

îmagnets and Magnetsni." This lec-

ture vas rendered interestimg by an ex-

libiti i of the various sorts of artificial

wagnets in use and of the ways of using
thet.To Gi]bert of Canterbury was
athe id the credit of introducing nmany

f th(e terns of our present niagnetic

bociîhulary, and then the laws of magnet-

i qui. tUalitative and quantitative, were

axpitined and illustrated by experiients.

biamagnetitiýc bodies were briefly referred

t nild tLeir peculiar tehavior most hap-

pi.. illustrated by reference te the action

tif 'gravitY 1 on a ballooi. A na getizet]

wath-sprg w-as gradually >roken itto

frantn tn caih fragment was shown

t be a1 Comliplete nagliet. The unipolar

ilagiete'vtas explainied and illustrated.

iL ahirded the lecturer an opportumiity of

>ressilig his disaplproval of mny bar-

larous terns and imisnoiers that lave
fouind their way during recent years into

4iitrical tchnology. The lecture w-as

e-rîîîtluded b)y aI study of a practical
ilmethiod oh hinding the poles of a steel or

of atn ieleetro-miagnet.

l)o'tor Heuser, in his Monday lecture,

treated of the vanousn methods oh inter-

pritatioi that are applied to the Bible,
and spoke if the ncans that are to be

to obtain the true significance
of ut 1 taspage ta which various senses are

attrihuted." " The subject niatter,> said

ie Dot-or, " obliges lis to recognize the

tvariouîs mîîethotds of interpretationi which
we would emip loy in the classics, withi

titis exception, that as this grand w-ork

of art, the Bible, bas not only a huimian,

huîît primarily a divine, conception.l'or its

isl, w-t iust apply as thle principal

uiiuard of criticisui those law's laid

donmi for utir by the divine artist regard-

iîug the iubjeCt of rtvealed truth. As

the enotive of lue bliblical writings is

thiiroughout religious, w'e inust judgî all
tie utterantes from a religious point of

view. The dottrinal standard of inter-

]pretttioii is supplied by the tribunali of
the liviing Ciurci, witi w-itmi tlithe divine

spirit abides tt- the enId of time. Bey nl

iiis- w- judge ci lit truie seise of in-

yikved and1q ditheQuit pana-.ges tby t le anl-
oalof aith."

"The Evtilutioni ut' tthe Novel' formîte<1
lie st.i of Rieliîrd Malcoi Jolin-
stont letur, a<l ihle said hat nothi ig
lik- tt- iti dern niovel was knonn infite
e asrly yeatrsi uf E nuglish literatti'c. Tht
beginnuintgs ietiin ta les were deseribeti
comnilîmecuî ig wi thlu the Milesiati tales anti
tirininuatintg witi ttl w-orks of X7iophon
:u nti Johni lif inatistus. Follow-ini thtis
i-4turi-. 1r. Cnat y in a brief :ulres-s.
re 1uti1d Hin. J.me R Carrol. ni'
Sprintgliild. itit introduce to tue pupils

.th Rti.i ictor Zahm. .C.. and Mr.
C'rill clid this in a very felicitous manii-
tur. statntg. hwever, that Dr. Zahuuu
nedtl nî in) îtroiuction to any CttlhtIic
ailiei, leatst t ua ll t o thse lattburgh
Pupils. Coitinuing.hbe sait:

Luhdeî anuad gentlemen, I do not titink

any of us can carry away froî ithe Sun-
tiler Schtoolanyspecifieddetailed antoutit
t1f inîtl Ilectual advancenent. I do it
thiik thaltt anyuof us canîî go fromîth t
Stuiner School sayiig tihat we have de-
rim] this or thiat imitellectua advance-
ienit that we can weigh or nieasure. I
do not. thiinîk that is pctssible in four. five
or six weeks. But I doa thiik that w-e all
cin go fromtu the Summller School feeling
thti we can sece clearer and sec farther;
that iinr hearts and ears have been
openled; that from these intellectual hill-
tops we forut a habit of lookinîg at things
in an ientirely ditferent, and broader way,
so thtat we get a grasp and a hold upoin
a subjeet in, a new w.ay n ot before pos-
sessed. and I mni certain that we will re-
turnu to our work with a relish, seeing
things,inot in a one-sided, narrow way, as

ee htave been doing, but seeing things
upoI a1ll sides,-before, belhind, top and
bottom,-so that we are broader iitel-
bectualiy rb[etterCatholies, bettercitizens,
more in;telligent men and wonen."

Doctor Zahni, whose appearance was
hailed with expressions of great pleasure
oin the part if ti school, after express-
ing lis delight at being againi iat Platts-
bturgh, deliv'ered the _first, aof a series of
lectures on " Evoluîtiont. He prefaced
his lectture with a statement of the quies-
ions regaîrding maîn's origini antd destiny

w-hich alîways have interested students
and. stuI initerest (tem, reviewved Lithe
dihfferent views taken cf thiose sub.jects
byv îhilosopihers, and then said:

\\'e nmay not be prepared] Logo te the
sauie lengthî as do Spencer, Humxley and]
othiers in te demant]s *hich they nmake
for evolution as the amie controlling
many ins t.heworld of phenomenat; we

may efue asen tothetheories o a-
wrin, Mivart, Cape, B3rooks, Weissman,
Mogeli, and others, but it seemns diffictult,
if not impossible, Lo.ignore the fact that
sontie kmdt of evolution has attainued in
the formation of the material 'universe,
mad in the developmnert of the diverse
for'pis of life of which our earth is pe'o-
Prd."

tht C hurethard Lit origin of ma
by declaring that she held God] to have
"created eut of nothing from the er

beginning of time, bot hthe spiritua
and] the cororeal creature, to wit, the
atngelic ant the mundane, aind after'ward
the humnan nature, as prki2ia

TUESDHA.

It was announced on Tuesday morning Are Yoi Nervus
thi.a no less than 114 new students had Hrstoruis AMdFtOsphate

gr ed u aa te taheoese neve mndinduces sleep
sofr his 0Tesda -

leoture, rnsp .of anf r

Abuse 'f the Bible," saying in suistance
thati .s an instrument of apologeties and
m.d scussion with Protestants who ad-
mn'.tted the divinity of Christ and the
.aspired chtaracter of the Sacerei Scrip-

tures the Bible plays a very iniportant
part. Whether ve arc defending our
tauith against nisrepresentation or
wish . to con vince other sincer minds
of the justice of the clains which the
Catholic Church makes as the onlv true
represetative of Christ's divine inission
to teach the nations, the Bible is a safe
and recognized neeting-ground for a fair
discussion oh' the subject. But the prin-
ciple of private interpretation among
Protestants lessens the iniportance of the
New Testanient in this respect since it
renders then skeptic in regard to proofs
of Catholic doctrine not harnonizing
with their own pre-conceived use. It is
different if you appeal for the confirma-
tion of Catholic doctrine and practice to
the Old Testament. The speaker strong-
lyurged t.his method, since every Pro-
testant admîits the Old Testament is not
only inspired and divine, but in its his-
toric expression it contafins the applica-
tion of its neaning and purpose. iefer-
ence was niade to the false prejudice of
Protestants who maintain ihat Catholies
do not hoior the Bible as the Word of
God. It mnust be quite clear titat those
who do not recognize any other source
of divine revelationi thani the written
Word are of necessity obliged to occupy
thenselves wholly and entirely with its
study, whilst Catholics look upon the
sane written M'ord not witliess rever-
ence, lit with Ie'ss conscioisiness of hav-
ing to rely tupon it as the only expoient
of' revelation. Ifh we refuse on general
principles to have the Bible read to Cath-
olic children in the public sciools fron
a Protestant translation, it is sinply be-
cause the admission of such a practice
implies an adiission to the Protestant
principle and night leave a false imi-
pression upon the child as to the value of
a true version of its religion. The Pro-
testant translation of the Bible contains
rmuch truth, but some errors, which we
cannot admit in our teaching.

Doctor Zahm devoted his lecture .o
a consideration of agnosticism in its re-
lations with evolutionand said tlhat that
systeim of unibelief is a more popular
form of error than nionism or scientific
atieisn, more wide-spread and devasting
in is effects. Like monisnm, agnosticismt
is a systemu of thought whiclh has allied
itself with the theory of evolution, fronm
w-hich, aus ordlinairily uînduirstood, it.is.ini-
separable, and like inonimsn, too, it is a
iew naine for an old forni of error. Un-
like inoiani, lhowever, agiosticisni
affects to susped ju<lgmnuuit.w-here iiionism
nmaukes a positive assertion or enters a
point-blank denial. Agniosticisi is
ostensibly nothing niore than simple
doulit of gentle skepticismi. wile liiielnim
is always arrogant, downriglht ablirtatioiti

1or ine-ntîion. I n its ultimtatet :alvsis
agioelicisitm issues a practical diainl of a
pe'rsonal God, tite creatori(i of th universe,
iad relegates Providenet, thei mmortal-
itv of the souil, and lie moral rispons-
i'ility of mnan to i divine being tuo the
region of 'liti'îm.

B3roth ei Puotamnian's lecture le-alt with
the nioleclar theory of maginets. and
was made very interestinlg by illustrative
Lxperintents. DuoctorJohniistinconosiut-r-
ed the evoutition of the Engislihnovel,
andaetd thlmt the firszt Engzlish
fictiotnist i ilake tise of domlestic- life
was Samuetil 1ichîardsoni, while Hnry
Fielding was declared to be th- father
of thei modern ltumorouis novel. After
this lecture a retcepttion was teidtered tuî
Bislhop Beaven. The exercises coisst-d

of a musicalI programme,'t dly exe-ttedl.
:md addresses, Doctor Cotnaty- speakin
lte school's welcomne to the Springli
prelate, whio,in replyai«:

"It seemus to nie that I should express
mny surprise to those w-ho have kiidily
accomapanied nie to Plattsburgh. I<ti iî
lot suppose that ny ucoinng to Platts-
burgh to visit the mienbers of the Sun-
mer School should draw to nie u ltest i-
mony of respect that I feel and appreciate
iost dearly, and I appreciate it u]early

because it is a testimnonv of good will
and good Catholie fellow'ship that I find
intensely represented in the Suimmner
School here at Plattsburgh. If there be
any feature that lias corne to ie strongly
during the few days of mîy visit, it is
that here we fmîîd ourselves 'inî an inîfhi-
ence and in the nidst of an aitmosphere
that is cheering and pleasing and uplift-
ing."

"I do not know that I can say to yuon
any word more encouraging thuan to give
ny feelings, and also the cunvicticn tMat
has cone to nie whilst here. I have said
to myself: Where is the soul or the heiart,
it matters not in whait circtumstanîces or
associations they miove, that cannot h'ind
influences that will chteer themi anîd give
them courage to go forth ini thecir wotrk,
finding in it greater zest atnd also a putrer
andit better joy and happiness ? I shaill
go homne carrying with nue the inhluenîce'
that lias nmet nme here. I shall hie aile
Lo give encouragement to those whiomî I
nmeet, and I shall be able to teli thiem
there is a spirit mov'ing amîongst the
Catholics of America to whîich w-e shtoul
give encouragenment, and to wvhich w-e
should attach ourselves."

Hon. T. J. Gargan of Boston then
spoke, concluîdig lis remîarks ini thîis
matnner:-

" The instruction w-hich w-e get here,
the course of rearling towards w-hich it
wvill tenid, w~ill nmake us all better and]
broader mien and w'omen. Anti we nmust
remember that all of us have a responsi-
bity, for I believe that I amn speakinig
here to the intelligent, cultured Catholic
nmen and women of the United States.
We live under a Governmtent w-here
everybody votes. You are to f'orm pub-
lic optinion. You are t~o level up the

"I have suffered with jaundiceforover
two years, and could get no relief until
J began the use of Hliod's Pills, and have
never hadA n attack sitnce. I highly re-]
commend Hood's pi1ll to all W1i suffer
with this trouble." Mn, M. Forbes,
Mount Pleasantè Mohawk, Ont., Can.

Hoodle Pille are especially prepared to
be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilis.

The National Soeiety ot Seulp-
tare,Ioe. 104€tLawrenoesteet,
g<'ntra. »m wisg ø vy WedI.

ué mia~ . -T a i ulew ~ i a 1 E

the Catholic Sumnnier Schoo)-we all
know that beliteving in the religion which
inakes every man e iual in the sight of
God-we canîot fMil to recognize the
principles of the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, which declare that every man
shall be equal in the sighlt of manî."

w'ELNESDAu.

Doctor Zalim continued, on Wednes-
day, his lectures on "Evolution," quoting
fron SS. Gregory and Augustine's
writings to show that they entertained
certain evolutionary theorieut and pas-
sessed aus conprehensive a view( oh nature
as modern scientisis. lie aiso stated
the position held by St. Thomas on the
subject, and then said : "li the begin-
ning, God created primordial matter,
which was actuatel by various substan-
tial forms. With the elements thus
ereated were associated certain physical
forces, and the various compotds which
subsequently resulted frot the action of
these forces onthe diverse elenents crea-
ted were the product of generation and
not of creation. There was developinent,
evolution,l iier the act-ion of second
causes, front the simplest elements to
the highest inlorganie and urgatnic com-
pounds ; froni the lowest kinds of brute
natter to the highest hodily represenit-
tives.of anlimated natutre, but there was
nothîig reu iring ail uncreative action
or extraordinary interventions, exceptof
course, the iniuan sou.

" Suci is the theistic conception of
evolutioi; suchiLi the Catholic ie aus de.
veloped and taugit Iy her mst einiinent
saints and doctors. It is not my purpose
to write at treatise on tie subljeet, but
nerely to in<licate by the declarations of*
a few accredited witnesses, to show fromî
the teachings of tiose 'whose praise is in
all the ciurches' thiat therei is notiing
in evolution, properly understood, _whihel
is antagonistic eitier to rvelation or
dogma ;oun the contrary, far fron being
opposed to faitli, evolution, as tauglit by
St. Augustine and St.'Thomas Aquinas,
is the mîost responsible view, and the ne
nost in harmony with the Geiesiac nar-
rative of creation.

" It is nianifest that physical science
is utterly incompetent to pronounce on
primary or absolute creation. Huxley
and Darwin set up pour impotent dum-
mies and forthwiti proceed Lto knoek
then down, and then inagine tiey have
worsted their adversaries, and proven
their views to be untenable. No one
vould think of maintitning t.hat any ofh
the Fathers of the Citurc'h tatigit. evolu-
tion ii the sense' in w-hic-h it is nom.
understood, but thîey did all tIat was ne-
cessary fully to justify our present cn-
tenitioni-t ic'laid duowin 1prinîeiples
whielb are perfectly compatible witl
theistic evoluttion. Tiey asserte d th
doctrine of' derivative creation igainst
the theory of peerpetua Ireation, and
that Goi auii sters the miaterial uii-
verse bv natuttral laws, ui_ nut h<y con-

uant niraciilous intervention. Thiis dis-
tinct. enimciation of principli- uikes for
iny1% th-sis luit-u as much as woild th<
promulgation of a nmor t delileil tleory
of vohution.i

Doctor Zahmit confsiderel in his iThur
day lecture wlat opinions regarding the
tliories of 'cvoution it w:Ss permissible
for Catholi s to enitertain esi-«peciliy
witi regard t i) spont:uwus g-neratio 
aid the volution of iiau from :in mi-
null specivs. Ofh tie first theor v he said
that there is no eviden'e of sucI geer:1-
tiîn -ver haniviig takei plat; tioiii
that fact, lie added. does iiot provet is
impossiility. Sihuli snhi cevidenc hie
forticoming, le c'laiied that its dis-
covery would not contravene revelation
or niilitite uagainst the neepte diie-
trines of the 'Cliircli. On the otlier
question, tîe evolition of tie hui1an
body from an animal sleies. t]te Doctor
quot l fron Mivart's "Genesis ofi th

pec is," ii hih it is conteided tiat
it is not "absolutelv e-essary to sup-
pose that any action different in kind
took place in the production of 'man's
body from that which took place ini tlit
iproduction of the bodies of other ani-
mals," :md the proposition, said Doctor
Zahm, dues not contraveie an of the
formal delinitions of the Ciirch. This
view of the origin of Adan's body is ini
entire haritony w-itLh the theory of crea-
tion, aind confrniable wit lite te-ach gs
of the Doctors of the Church.

Doctor Heuser's lecture was devotell
to a cotnsideration of the present state ol
the scientific eontroversies with the ae-
curacy of Scriptural narratives, and hie
showed how, antid all the tieorizing andi
wurangling of scientific ien as to the
genine text of the original Seriptures,
the result of philological study wîent to
confirm the substantial integrity of the
Latin Vulgate. Th'Ie speaker vind]icatet]
it.s great stuperiorit v over othuer editionîs
of te Bijbleua not' on scienîtific, but
on hîistoricaîl grouInd, as it represents in
reality the oldest Lext revisin, and hias
served] as ain educaxtinîg eleentt of pri-
maîry importance ini the Churistianîizinîg
anti civ'ilizationî of Europe..

The lecturter, aifter dlefinitng te posi-
tin andî att itutde oh' thec Cuatholic Cihurch
t.iw'ard]s verbal criticismî of the Bible,
ex plinedthe vacî'îrious niethods aof modern
reseaîrch, and] showed whîat imnuse ser-
vice hadt bteen rendteroed in separate fieldis
bîy meni like Delibzsobt and] Sayce in d-
nuonstrating the trtuth oh' the Biblicail
stait emnents fromi Lextual criticismî andt
tuie tangibîle facts broughît forth by the
excavator ini Egy pt, Assyrmia, Persita,
Palestinte and1 the stfjacent counîtries.

Brother P>oamian, ini his lectture,
claimted for Gilbert ,of Coichiester thte
credit of first advancing the thîeory Lthat
the earth is a great mnagniet, anti he ad]-
tduced several reasons ini support of that
theory. Thackerav w-as the subject of
Colonel Johtnstoni's discourse.
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English Provision Co.,
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Society Badges maae up on

short notice.
Oit tliar . Hat Tips of all kinds.

:210 St. James Strer, Room a.
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ST..LE ON
Perfects the ttrganisim nd ]prefterveii lire,
"'Tisiinv.l unhie." sa>-s Dr. Wiludî . Tirintui.

A carload just received direct fron Spîring
in P..Q. get upplied at once. A triai will
convinee the mot sceptieni.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq.

GIRRAN, GRENIER& CRAN
ADVOCATES,

SAOLIEII's DOMINiN SElES
sitdUter.'i nmiin'headi nx chairte. si teaqildi-

Charts andm one Chant tf olori. mounted on 14
boards. size 2m x :.

i elitr. Dominion First Reader. Part u1.

.it' onuii S.ite itReader.Q4.dlier't; Domîinioni 'Ilirdlimtier.
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Sidtlier's Editiun of luter't Caiteim.
Séidlier'e Chiild'o Ca techir-m or sinered 1liitory.01ld

sadi er'.' Ciîiî' iurtet-tiism uof Sacred Il isttry. New
Testa&imienit. Pari 11.

Sîtîlier'm.' teh 11ittiat-i i ir r ition
'«itllier'-'B eIti'liiurb ivlit-v lllu>;traiegi.
S>ie r' Elemiietary gritiiiiir, Iliîink ibiiard exer-

eciFes.

rr' iion dr uranmaire lemntaire. par
E. lttbiserî.

Saâdier'- Edition if N tigeni rt Fcnretc-lh and Engilisih.
E.ilisliand Frenhil Dictionary . tith triini -

sa lill S icopy liuks. Ae ain I1. wilth
trac',ing.%.
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D. & J. SADLIEIA & CO.,
1069 tttrt' DameNt t.. 1123 'latrekSi.,
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FOC ARTY
Irnsu-rance.

.!F1. FIRE. ACCIDENT. PLATE ØiL.ASS.

E13ST AESE E T tIAnIE trY.

513 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreat.
- - - Th ii 'it" l. - -

MONTREAL SOUTH
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments,

MY. 0. CARROLE

16 St. James Street.
-5 i

BEFORE GIVING YOUit ORDRts
GET PICEN FROM I US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Cor. Latour st. and Busiby L .

N .130.

Do You Shave?
If yn lu. oget t Ite'" L. .1. A . SI IlV EY I-At '" Il A7ONNo, ikiaîptiti enfiît l ti. Aiti.,St e.rop.. iriimleg'm

Utti Siiavii Sontl iL .A.. l;iIVEYEli'.S
H ardware und Totl Store, 6 St. Lawretiî-e Main
ttreet.

GONFEOTIONERVE
Cakes and Pastry, fresh dail
Cansdies itu great variety.

A ii or i î.ai s nufet n.r

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Seo Cream. .lellies, Russea, ete

Wt-glîiinîg Caket i Speciilty.
liiit utiut titandtii ng tîiiî

CHABLIS AL[XANDER,
21 D> fft.J aniemItr l

S. O'SHAUGHNESSN 
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503 S T. CA THERINE S TREE 7
(2cltiarei uve t îof ('rîmcent Street.)

Furniture Rep iired anoir. Carpet la
aýlattreu'-t'u rilîe O'îcr

EsD n t En 8111.

C. O'BR IEN,
Houso, SIgu am dDecolatile Paintt

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPES HACEP.

W hitewaehingand Tinitiniz. Allorders prompt1-
atten ded t. Terms moderate.

Residence, 645 DorchesterSt. East of Beure
O»ce. 647 ' MONT EAL

Bell Telephone 6720.

WAL TER l YAN,
BARRISTERS AND SOLCITORS1  PRACTICAL

o79.'k W uo. £ ýLFiîQ XekIEntri t 99 fM.Ja g S gir«, Plumber, ras, Steam and lit Water ille
279. 4 T. CTif4N treul4 •

MONTREAL. 263 ST. URBAIN STItEElm
TR L. J. J. CRAt, QC., LL.D., Al jobs primptly attended to att a low pri-o.

Special attention given to stock of Tea, Cofee, A. W. GauEix. Q.C., F. J. CasasA. B.CL

Butter, etc. Ordera promrly attended to. .GEOBBEASLE_
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te stations. Returtifi,
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City Ticket Office,
129 ST .JAMES STREET.
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[ mriti. lti't i lii <eeie-s t-in tu ucpenuird Sut urday
.a itl 111iita et ti t'oiîiii. Lt t It- Metit ItitIi.] ut ler'
iîitlriv.eiit i j,îi . usnie' riîîiiîe aiwuekiy fSct-

id- • lires rt liitretal very Fridlay t 8.0
1. .r'tmiii t eî' it î t7.M<) 'iiirii iîilh ttt
et i«l ami. rî' tiriii t lie tritij lei t et

tu.t1 0v1y S Vian lit .)( 1p.m.. Metis 11.55
anItd reachts dtnrea at 74S MiIIday

Ser tikti't r. e-rtatiin i o bert l i P ullian
tr ' I-e le ers. ,r -tiiku in liri r cars, itiaply

ai (ity 'lkib", al :- tSt. ,îaimes :-treet, or atltftt li rei- Iti i.

people, for this Government of ours can
flot exist unhess educatio-t is diffused>
and the riglit and proper kind of educa-
tion. We all have an ambition; we all
desire to transmitt thse rights .which we
have inherited from our ancestors to
those who come after us. If we profit by
the lesson here given (and I again want
to express my thanks to the president of

.- -1 -- - .-,- -- i
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OKTR OWN IAN1>. of the w rldî s wonders' -te ct
Bridge,-behold Montrea[, the great con-

Every tinte that we apen tiiose li'esiti- lterciail netropolis of Canada, crouched

fui essays that Thomas Davis wrote. in at the foot of the Royal Mountain, the
the early forties, we are attracted te tha:t mîîost picturesque park on the continent;
stirring appeal to bis fellow-counîtryn ten pas on down thle great and erer
to visit and know their own land Ibefore widening river, out upon the breast of
epending their tiume rushing over tii Lake St. Peter. aloiig tuhe historie places

Continent in search of change and where Three Rivers-the antiqunated-
scenery. The more we reflect upon the presients rouglhly conserved relies of a

great truths set forth on thînse glowinîg gloriouîs past ; then on towards Quelec,
pages, the more do we find how applica- dute Gibraltar of America, the connect-
ble to sur own country and countrynien ing-link betweenî the hy-gnie and the
are the words of Ireland's gifted sou. present. between the old French regime
Since the advent of steami engines andt aud new doininiui of England ; down,
ocean greyh-ounds people rush over seals xown. by' Mointniorency s giant fall, Or-
and continent with a rapidity taut leants. the "Ie 'f Batchus,'Ste. Annede
would have been incredible a few ye'ars Beaupre and the world-renmownued shrinîe;
ago. Open the register of tiie Canadiaut n otinally, into the wide Gulf, t rougli the

office, London. or at the Canadiani Co)- Iarrier ofili deiant Laurentians, up the
missioner's, Paris ; go out up 'n uthe gl'oomy and wildly romiîantic Saguenay,
Roman Corso, along the boulevards of int'o primîeval forests and anuidst rocks
Vienna, through the canlals of Venice. hurst asunîder l'y soute pre-historic cata.
through the Bazaars of Constantiinople. clvsm. And all this is inside the boui-
cross the Mediterranean, clinb lthe daries of Canada. WM'hat do ie say %
Athenian Acropolis, or bask under ie Eveut after iaving taken this long and
Egyptian Sphinx, all over you will mtevt varied trip you will find tlhat you have

with people from Canada who have only visited a ver'y smaitii i4ec'tioi of lie

gane abroad to see the world, to secure a Doninion. Eastward ar uthe Maritime
change of climate, to learn lessons in Provinces, each iec of whici is a monu-
the great untiversity of travel. Of the ment of tlirilliing history in itself and a'

numbers you thus meet dodging about paradise o natural attractions .:est-
the Old World, how many are acquaint- ward are ail the greait Lakis. the vast
ed with their own land and ciat describe reions cf Manitoba, and the Territories
to the foreigner the beautics and attrac- thlat spread ont, in undulating prairies,
tions, the advantages and wonders of to the base of the snow-capped Rockies ;
this Canadian Dominion ? How mitait> Westward stilI and leyonud the great

of then have stood in wonderument be- muiouitain harrier, extends th' gold-Ia<im,
side the miracle ofgrandeur that Niagara forest.b'decked region of Britist Co-
thunders forth; or beield nature in all lumbîia, 'with its unliiiited treasures for

her variegated beauty in the Thoiusaiiî the future ; Northward. bIeyoid the Ot-

Islands ; or contemplated the stupenrd'u., tawa. and again over theli acks of the

magnificence of the wild and routantic llue Lauretians, sweeps the land of co-
Saguenay; or ascended the ever clianîging lonizatin uuat knirows n other boundary
and ever attractive Ottawa ; or. in a than the Arutie Sea. And in al direc-

word. crossed Our inland seas, traversed tions. East, We'est and North. have iands

our boundless prairies, or ascended the of e-nigineers anid workmeit carved out

Alpine greatness of our awe-inspiring smnoth paths fer the iron horse and the

Rockies? How many Canadian cities railway carriagerotls along over prairies,

have they visited? How miany of Our through mounîtains, across rivers. unto

towns or hamleta do they know? Vhat the uttermîîost verge of civilization. All

streans have they asconded? Wiat this only o'ly brings us back to the ori-

forest pathways have they trod ? gîital idea îwithla iwiehi we started out

If one would take the trouble to note wlen these fewr lines were :s uggested to

the hotel registers of our large cities, or us by' observatioin.
the arrivais, during the summter months, Tiere is so auuiclh to Jearn, so muuch to
announced in the daily press, it will be see. se muuîclh to le enjoyed. in Canada,
easily seen that thousands of Americans thi.t we would like to sec it boeconie
and Europeanîs pass througlh this country the Mecca of umodenut iravel for the people
in the course of the few bright months. of both contiieits. In order. liowever,
They come from ail directions to enjoy to attain that end it would lbe necessary
the glories of Canadian scenery and the that our people, who hase the means,
health-imparting air of this northern the leisure, or the occasion in business,
olimate. -We often pause in astonish- to travel, should learn al they can pos-
ment when we hear a stranger ask one sibly glean concerning the attractions of
of our people some ordinary question the country. Then, when they go abroad,
concerning Canada and we fimd that the when pleasure or business calls thent to
one naturally supposed to be able to an- other lands, they will be able to tell the
awer has no information to give on, the stranger of ail the glories of Canada and
aubject. Is it possible that our citizens thus create in him a desire to visit sucb
are actually ignorant of Canadianb is- a new and extraordinary section of the
tory and geography? We think not-; world. Thus will thousands be drawn
but - we do fear that too little pride is hither ; thus will the Canadian be the
taken in al the glories and attractions instrument in aiding his country along
.of our land by those who should know the highway of the future, acd thus will
the most eoncerning the Dominion. WC the prospects of our Dominiou grow
were told not long ago that, as an actual brighter and brighter as we realize the
fact, certain geographical information drean of the poet who wished to behold
concerning Canada was required by a her-
firm, and application was made at Ot- "The home of unborn milions. oe."
tawa for the cause; the department -

there referred the applicant to Waahing- BoErox is a great city for literary sur-
ton for the information requirai. If
sch be the case t le a.poor cemnentary prises. No person is astonished even

Spn Canadian patriotism--at least in when the most eccentrie bomb is fired

n far as patriotism is exemplified.in a from the cultured centres of the "Amer-

knowledge of one's country and apride ican Athens"-Athens, minus the Par-

u hergresatnes and in that of ber insti- thenon and 'all its classie associations.
The last thing organied in Boston is a

le are under thé impression Newspaper Sermon- Association. The

t es Canada and enjoy projectors;bating despaired ofabolishing
he" sosxne its neces- the Bundaynewspaper, propose to reform

Sf oa~déIe inconveni-í them aôcordkig -w 1heiidà.- We can
thê is in a aOrk imaginet untbé inuiben off the
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tion bas any real foundation. IL is a
well-known fact that throughout the
length of the centuries the Church has
been the faithful guardian of the sacred
Scriptures. The monk of old were prin-
cipally occupied in transcribing the
Bible and teaching its truths to the
people of the middle ages. There is no-
Church, nor ever has there existed one,
that paid as much reverence to the Bible
as the Catholic Church. Commencing
with cor own time and going back
through the ages we have the evidenes
of this great truth in the .words of the
fontifs, in the decrees of the Cowncils,

Ille,*
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Clhurch has strength.

> THE Academy of InscriDtions and
Belles-Lettres of Paris has granted the
Stanislus Julien prize of 15,000 francs
to Father Couveur, a Jesuit priest, on
account of his collection of Chinese
documents and French translations. It
is remarkable, indeed, that in every de-
partment of science and learning the
Jesuit holds the firet place: and yet

.there are so.called educated men whe
spend their time misrepresenting, and
belying au Order of which they are ab-

21, 1895.
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canoe and to cross the mountains in A
buck-board.' Net at ail. There is no
moden contrivance for the comfort of
travelling humanity that is not to
be found in Canada. We bave the
grandest expanses of water in the
world. Over our great lakes and
down our vant rivets float veritable
palaces in the feri of steamboats;
and these start from one great commer-
cial centre to another, meeting and con-
necting with the numerous lines of rail-
way that form a net-work over the face
of the Dominion.

There are a few larger rivera in the
world than our St. Lawrence, but there
is not one that is navigable to such an
extent and that presents more diversity
of attractions. People talk of sailing
down the Rhine, between banks adorned
with ancient ruins, old chies,sliattered
castles and glhost-iaunîted lortresses ;
they spcak of the more modern and softer
beaîuties of the Hudson, with its villas
and woodlands, its towering muountains
and sunnîy slopes ; but what are they all
to tte nuajestie river that rolla out of
Ontario and plunges into the Atlantic
after washing the feet of cities old and
new, after rushîing over rapids and cas.
cades that are navigable for larger ves.-
sels ? Take one of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation steaiboats at Ni-
agara, couie uiown to Toronto, cross over

the bosmini of surging Ontario, call in

upon te quaint old Limestone City of
Kingston, pass tlrough the Kaliedo-
scoîpie beauties ot'the Thou and Islanutîds,
sweep over the diftfrent and ever increas-
ing rapids until you plunge throiuigh the
dizzy svells of Lachine, pass under one

... , . -- 01-, Vi fti
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Association will have jn atteuiptng to
run the Sunday papers according to their
ideasu, and of replacing' thé'Saturday's
sporting news with specially prepared
sermons. If they succeed-well, we will
have a very high ides of the spirit that
animates the Sunday papers of-Boeton.

MCn:OOL INSiPECTION.

The Superintendent of Education, Mr.
Boucher de la Bruyere, has called a meet-
ing of the School Inspectors of the Pro-
vince to be beld to-day and to-morrow-
21st and 22nd August-in the town of St.
Hyacinthe. The object of this meeting
is to discuss the curriculum of schools,
reports on schools of higher education,
lectures, salaries of male and female
teachers, the improvement of the teach-
ing of arithmetic, agriculture and other
subjects. It is said that the travelling
expenses are to be paid by the Govern-
ment. There are forty-two school in-
spectors in the Province. This is a nove-
ment of very great importance, and if
properly carried out it certainly should
beproductiveof beneficialresults. While
school inspectors are necessary officers
and a great deal of the educational suc-
cess depends upon the proper inspection
of the schools, it is none the less a fact
that an inspection of the inspectora is of
paraniount necessity. The superintend-
ent of education has ample opportunity,
fron tine to tine,to gauge the qualifi-
cations of the various inspectors and to
estimuate the value of their respective
labors. But we think that no better
method could be adopted titan the one
indicated above.

By bringing the different inspectors
togetler and hearing their views express-
ed upon the many subjects pertinent to
their office, the labors of the Superintend-
ent are facilitated, while the inutual
benefits derived fron an interchange of
ideas are far more numerous tlhan might
at first he su pposed. The conditions of
inspection are scarcely the sanie in any
two districts. The requirements of the
schools vary with the locality. It is true
that as a general rule the inspectors'
duties are the sanie, since all elenentary
educational establishments are more or
less on the same basi; but when we
cone to matters of detail we find that
what is nost important in one district is
secondary in another, and so on in the
varied requirements of tie various sec-
tions of the Province. The duties of a
rural inspector differ considerably froin
those of one whose sphere is within the
city. This is more readily understood
when the question of inspector"s reports
are considered. It is unnecessary that
we should enter into detail; for those
nost closely concerned with the subject,
sudh would be superfluous. But we
desire to emphasize the fact that there
is no better nethod of securing improve-
ment in any body of educational officials
than by bringing therm together and aL
lowing then an opportunity of exchang.
ing ideas and experiences.

This question of the inspectors' con-
gress reninds us again ofone upon which
we touched in a recent number of this
paper-we refer (o an Englisl-speak-
ing inspector for the district ofMontreal.
We trust that the matter may corne un-
der the notice of the present Superin-
tendent of Education. Probably that
honorable gentleman, being new to- the
office, is not aware of the various and
strong arguments that we urged on a
former occasion regarding this subject.
Certainly, if the matter cornes at all un-
der his notice, lhe cannot fil, at once, to
sec 'the advisability, the necessity and
the justice of having such an officer ap-
pointed. It is well known, to all familiar
witl educational matters in this Pro-
vince, that the English and French
methods--ach most excellent in its
place-differ most radically in many
respects. Se miuch so thîat ne English
inspecter could be reasonbly cxpected toe
knocw and appreciate2 the requiremnets in
a French schiool, nor ta do ample justice
te teachers and pupils. Thei sanie stands
good in the case of a tboroughly French-
educated inspecter ini relation to Eng-
lish sehools. WVe will be satisfied with
cailing attention te the subject, ini the
hope that ut nmay receive serions con.-
sideratien on the part ef the proper au-
thorities.

BEAD TIKE BIBLE.

In the .San Francico Monitor a cor-
respondentt, signinlg "bD.," gave recently
a few apprepriate quotations fraom the
Fathers cf the Church concerning the
oft-rèpeated accusation that the Catholic
Church forbids thc reading cf the Bible.
There never wras a more mionstrous
calunmny, and ne well-read or fair-minded
Protestant will believe tihat tihe accusa-

in the sermons of the leading minds in
the Catholie bierarchy, in the very ritual
of the Church, in the Mass itself, in
everything connected with the propa-
gation of Catholie dogMa, and in every
novement made by Christ's representa-
tives to evangelize the nations.

We could not better illustrate our re-
marks than by quoting some of the au-
thorities given in the letter to which we
above refer. The Third Plena.y Council
of Baltimore, speaking upon the subject
of the use of the Sacred Scriptures, says:

" It can hardly be necessary to remind
you that the most highsy valued trasure
of every family, and the mot frequently
and lovuugly made use of, should beithe
Holy Scriptures, i.e. the Bible. We trust
that no family can be found amongst us
without a correct version of the Holy
Seriptures."

Side by aide with these words let us
recall the recent encyclical letter of the
present Sovereign Pontiff, the immortal
Leo XIII., upon the study of the Sacred
Scriptures. He styles it a "noble" study
and lie calla upon all the faithful to be
careful to love and respect the Word of
God, to read frequently and study care-
fully the pages of Holy Writ. Pope Pius
VII., in 1820, urged the English Bishops
ta encourage their people to read the
Bible; and in 1778 we find his predeces-
sor, Pope Pis VLI. writing in the follow-
ing language:

"At a time when a great numuber of
bad books are circulated among the un-
learned, you judge exceeding well that
the faithfui shoula be excited to the readinq
oj the Bible, for this is the most a hundant
source which ought to le left open to
everyone to draw froi it purity of morals
and of doctrine."

We will now borrow frou the corres-
pondence referred to the following quo-
tations, which show that the doctors and
fathers of the church are unaninous in
their recomnendations to read the Bible:

"To le ignorant of the Bible," says
St. Jeronie, is to be ignorant of Christ."
And again, " Full ofdelights is the word
cf Gd; from it everyone draws what lie
needs."
eSt. Augustine tells us that "ithe earnest
reading of the Seriptures purifies all
things." He calls the Scriptures "letters
sent te us froit Heaven."

St. John Chrysosto says: "Excuse
not thyself froni reading by saying I have
a trade, a wife or a family. Thou hast
ail the greater need of the consolation
and instruction e a the Gospel."

" Te negleet the reading of the Bible"
says St. Odo, "is as if we wei-e to refuse
light in darkness, shade in the burning
heat, niedicine iu sickness."

Says St. Gregory, "The Ringo! heaven,
the Lord cf an gels and of ruen bath sent
you letters tob e your life. and do you
neglect to read themu fervently ?" "The
Bible," he tells us, "changes ithe heart
of hin w-ho rcads, drawing hini frei
worldly desires t deibrace the things of
God."

" To think over the accounts given in
the Holy Gospel is alone sufficient to in-
Hiaie a taitlitul seul witlî divine love,"
says St. Alphcnsus Liguori.

Apart fron the foregoing, taken, we
expect, at haphazard froi out the writ-
ings of the fathers, we coul i furnish
pages of sinilar expressions of approval
of the Bible. But we need not go so far
away. It would suffice for any non-
Catholic to take up a catechism of the
Church, a breviary, a nmissal, or any book
wherein are to be found the teachings or
prayers of Catholicity, and, if lie be un-
prejudiced, he will be astonished to learn
that alnost all our practices of religion
are based upon the Bible. In every well-
regulated Catholic honsehold the fanily
Bible is an essential book, and the re-
spect that is paid to the sacred writings
of the inspired ones is in broad contrast
with the careless ianner in which the
most reverend texts are flung about by
non-Catholics to be sneered at and ridi-
culed by the profane and disrespectful,
It will be a good day for Protestantismi,
with itscouttless sects and its shattered
faith, when it can understand the grand
unity and of love and appreciation that
marks the Catholic reverenîce eir the
Holy Scriptures. And the source cf ail
this is in the security afforded us by thue
infallible interpretation whitich cornes
from Christ's chuosen Vicar. Herein 1s
the real strength cf the Catlîolic faith
and the seeurity cf the Holy Bible. It
will neerrbe scffed at or belitted by the
Catholic Church, and as in the past shte
wras the custodian cf Holy Writ, se, unte
Orne ezîd cftinme, wili site be the guardian

CÂTHOÎucrrr is dçing wonders ini the
East. Despite the frantic efforts ef the
various sects te establieh eue fermn or

jthe other cf Pretestantismi in less civil-
ized lanide, the great tidal wave cf
Catholicity rolIs on sud ov-er and past
themn. Take Ceylon fer example. Tihe
island centains 302,000 Christians in sll.
0f that number wre fmnd that 246.000 are
Catholics. This leares quite a small
balance te be divided up between three
or four sects. It is in ber unity that the

of the Divine Son, a particular devotion
to the Imnmaculate Conception forms part
of the religions duties of the Order. The
nuns wear a pure white robe in honor of
Mary Immaculate and only in this cos-
tume do they approach the Holy Table,
and appear before the Blessed Sacrament
when exposed ;that is to say, on the first
Friday and first Sunday of each month
and during the Forty Hours, which occur
foir times.yearly for them. Al novenas
and prayers asked of the community are
given in honor of the Preciocs Blood; in-
order that it may fall like a heavenly
dew upon the souls parched with in and
refresh the spiritual soit that virtues
U"ty groi' in abundane. from -ailf-Y . . 41- , -- - 4 - -

solutely ignorant. In fact; we have-now
coine -down to this rule; whenever you
hear a -ns decrying the Jesuits you
May conclude that he is entirely ignor-
ant on the subject. It is ever the case;

THiE PRECIOUS BLOD.

In the Catholic Church the numerous
religious Orders, male and female, are
admirably adapted to the requirements
of humanity. There are missionary
Orders whose life-work consista in obey-
ing the great command to "go-forth and
teach ail nations"; and there are edùca-
tional Orders or teaching communities
whose special business is the instruction
and education of youth; then we have
Orders devoted to the corporal works of
mercy, members of which are found in
the hospitals, on the battle-field, by the
beds of the sick and dying, in the hovel,
or where the fever or plague spreads de-
struction ; there are the mendicant
Orders, who live upon alms and who beg
to support the poor who are unable to
beg for thenîselves ; again, there are the
contemplative Orders, whose lives are
offered up in perpetual prayer and medi-
tation. as so many lightning-rods of in-
tercession to protect sinful hunianity
from the titunders of Divine vratb. Nu.
merous are those contemplative, or me,
ditative, or expiatory Orders; they vary
in their rules and their practices accord-
ing to the varying requirements of the
human race. Our object in thus refer-
ring to them is to cal attention to the
story of one that we have in our mîidst,
known as the Sisters of the Precious
Blood, of Notre Danue de Grace parish.

Particularly tle religious communi-
ties which are cloistered have little or
no orportunity of making- kneiown to the
great world outside their ains, their
work, and ail they do for the sake of hu-
manity. Therefore is it, that, fronm
time to Lime, we take occasion to refer
to these Orders ad to tell their story to
a publie that seens to ignore the great
sacrifices that human beings make in
the cause of souls and for the glory of
God.

The Institution of the Precious Blood
has its origin in the expression, "I thirst,"
that fell from the lips of Christ as He ex-
pired upon Lite cross. The reverberation
of that cry in the soul of the foundress
awakened that pious lady to a desire to
fori a community that would have for
its special object the adoration of Our
Lord through the Precious Blood that He
shed for the sin of mien. 'Te commu-
nity was founded, under Monseigneur
Joseph LaRocque, Bishop of St. Hya-
cinthe, on the 14th Septenber, 1861. In
1874 the late venerable Bishop of Mon-
treal, Mgr. Ignace Bourget, desired to
have a branci of the Order in his diocese.
Many were the obstacles in the way, but
by perseverance, prayer and the co-oper-
ation ofthe faithful success at last smiled
upon bis efforts. Anongst those who
did the most to carry out the designs of
the saintly Bishop, was Rev. J. K.
Marechal, cure of Notre Dame de Grace.
That worthy pastor succeeded in having
a branch established in his parish, and
with aIl his well-known zeal lie devoted
himself to the work, perfectly aware of
the blessings, both spiritual and teni-
poral. that would flow fronm sich a source
and scatter benedictions upon his parisl.

" I trust " said Mgr. Bourget, " that
the work will b promptly and happily
done." His words were prophetic in-
deed. With thebreathuoflte Holy Glost
to nid and the prayers -not only of the
community but of the public and clergy
we find that the 14th June, 1874, was
fixed as the date for the foundation of
the Order in Montreal. The eve of that
day ten members of the Order bid mNlieu
to the cradle of tieir commnîunity and
comtmenced in a new arena the glorious
vork cf salvation through tho mtedin
cf Oie Precilous Blood. Thley founud gi-est
ecutragenment in the zeal anmd approbat-
tien o! the good Bishop snd imn the efforts
sud attention of Rev'. Mi-. Marechal.

The members cf thuis splendid Order
arc devout ladies, whoe, tilled iwitht a love
cf God, consecrate thteir enate lires te
the two-fold work cf adoration sud re-
paration. Their ruiles are mocst severe.
Thîey risc at mîidnight and spentd su
hoeur o! fervent prayer ini presence cf the
Blessedi Sacranient. Thteir costume be-
speaks the object cf their lires. A red
scapular, a red cross, sud red belt, on
which are emubroidered the implements
of Christ's Passion. The costume used
at te pr-ayers e! reparation consista ôf a
long red tunic, such as that in whvich
artiste represent Christ lu agony lu
Gethsemani's garden. As the Blessed
Virgin gare ber blood te the formation

past five in th M oming ti» half-past
eight in the evening the sisters replace
each other, hour after -hour, in a
petual adoration before the altar.

IHow little the world appreciates the
great sacrifices made, the prayers sent
up,,the reparations performed, the biess.
ings.invoked, the benedictions brought
down and the graces secured for the
human race by. those humble and noble
creatures. The debt of gratitude that isdue them is one that time cannot repay
and it is only eternity that can furnish
an adequate reward. And they seeknoue other. -Such the object, the ai,
the means, the life and labor of one o-the many glorious Orders of the Catholic
Church.

MONfTEA.L raja.
Notes for Exhibitor. a Varous Cla

The "Percheron Stud Book of Canada"are offering a epecial prize, consisting ofa siiver medal, for t te best Percheronstallion exhibited.
In the horticultural exhibit this YCUrthere will be a special feature, consistingof a juvenile department. It will be a>entirely new departure. The miiembîIer-ship consists of school children tu thenumber of 00 to 700. In fact, special i-ducements have been given to anateursin every departmtent. In the lortieul-tural department an additional feature

cill he the award of six fancy pîrizes fora window box with growing ILints.
It has been decided tiat od aceconi-

modation would be provided fo>r livestock. Water and straw for bedding
will be previded, and feed for poultry
free of charge. Ail live stock nust Le
on the groun.ds by 10 a.m., on Monday,
16th Septeiber. Hay and provender
will be offered for sale on the grouinds atmarket prices,. and any coniplains of
excessive charges will le imnîediartely
attended to. Exhtibitors who bringj. their
own provender must have it tightly don0
up in bundles.

It lias been agreed that anintais flot
ready to le showu ait the proper tinie
and place will forfeit the riglht of coniw.
tition. The management wza' cal forthe production of any> or all aniails for
review or other purposes at an%,imi>
during the exhibition. Anv ex.hiuitor
refusitg to cormîply wit sueh orer will
forfeit bis right te conpete for or reucive
any premium which nay be awarded.

in the Ladies' and Childreni's dc'part-
nient it lias been agreed that al the
article exhibited in these clases nuîst
be the work of the exhibitor. When en-
tries are made great care shoul lbe ob-
served to have the narne of the exhiilbitor
and the post office address in fuîli, witl
the street and numiber, if in the" eitv.

Only one exhibitor's ticket, :lmîttino
an exitibitor twice each dar. and -p'si
tively" not transferable, wil be issued
froin the secretary's office at a reduerd
rate.

The telegraph companies liave decided
to have offices on thegrounds.'elepone
communications will be estaldishiel be-
tween the grounds and the teleiphonîe
companies' lieadquarte rs. 'lhe pot tilice
authorities will open an ffice ('n the
grounds. The delivery an despatch of
letters will be dul- provided foir.

In connection with the redued excu-
sion rates during the coming exhibitionî
the manager and secretary, Mr. S. C.
Stevenson, lias had a conversationi vith
MIr. Siawr, of the C. P. R.. urgiîg th ide-
sirability of extending ai ithi<br of
days proposed to issue special reduedçL
fare tickets. The four das 'of speuial
cheap excursions proposed starts from
Monday, the 16th. A proposition Is
been ruade that a bicycle leet sholi
be held during exhib'itioniii time. and
Saturday, 14th Septembîher, whivhll 'y the
way is clildren's day, seemis thus f:ar the
most suitable to the organizers. As the
mîanagenent feels sure that this. to-
gether with other attractions, whicihl are
offered on the same day. will certainIy
draw a large crowd of spectators fromlî al1
directions, the nianaigencîît of tie xF-
hibition compaoies are negotiat mg with
the railway authorities with a view to
have Friday, the 13th. Satulrday. the
l4th, and Tuesday. the 17th, incîeled lin
the reduced rates fares. A letter in, that
sense ias been forwarded to the raiWay
companies, and their ans wers ire no0w
awaited.

TIE SYRIAN SERVICE.

Rev. Abbe Troie, cure of Notre D)1ame,
at the m1orning service, last Sundy, an-
nounced on behuaIt cf the Arcbuishio of
Montreal that nonue but Syrianus woui ln
future Le allowed te attend thae service
penrred accordling te the Orienital rite
every Sunday- by Rev. Fathler Chaninv.

THIE PRIESTS' RETREAT

Thei first ecclesiastical retreat thais yecar
for the priests cf uhe Archdiocese of
Meontreail came te ant cend ont Satuirday'.
Lt was presided at by A.rchbishopî Fahre
sud w-as attenîded by- seume 2001 prie'sts.
All partook ex conmmunieon at te end cf
the retreat sud renîewed thteir vaws.
Thei exercises wvere held at the Grand
Semnary, antd Rer. Father Schelfaut,
Redemptorist, o! St. Anni's curch'd,
preache thes sermons.

GERMANY AND ENGLAYD.

BERLIS, AÅiüt 19.--Poîittically the i-e-
luations betw een Germany sud 'Englanld
have almost mnopolized public attea-
tien, aund are the occasion fer a general
discussion by the entire press. Thîis has
been brougeht about by sereral editionials
in the Loden Standard sud Dai[y Nel,
which were extremely distasteful toG9r.
mans. In fact the HanoverCourier even
went so far as to say that the Enuperor's
periodical visita to England were not AP
provel by the nation, as they nerely
served to ncrease British iisolence. An
article in the Standard, especially advis-
ing the Emperor that his aim ought te
be to show himself worthy of his martil
ancestry, bas aroused s erfect storm' o!
indignttion. In fact, the entire pres
has given vent to a violent burSt e1
Anglophobia, with Prince Bismtarc«
Hamburger Nachrichten in the v •

But even the officiai press, including the
North Germanaaete, has joied th

and there is ao doubt thatus
nov 1 -la is 'the country most.e
by 6imany-



I3DITORIAL NOTES, for.ordirservingi

TEE Ave Maria'&Publishing anumber in Fran

ofcthe late Dr. John Gilmary Shea's post- and in
unous papers. They deal with the bis. to Holy

tory of the Franciscans and Dominicans, not more

w o we e pioneers and missionaries in fsytO s
hoifferet sections cf the New World. seem, a

difesr papers bearties aldof the acurate Frencha

1higtoran's careful.hand; like everything btrike,

* ublished by -the Ave Maria! they are up the n

t only highly interesting but very in- injure tb

structiV. By the way, we might remark
that there Je a liberal education in the So Rn

.Calum'nsof the Ave Maria alone. Ithla in his a
ever been our ideal. of a Catholic iaga- Ïnperiaî

-sine- .* alish Pro

rejected1
CcGo ie. surely a modern Babel. It profit the

- s a city of languages and races.d rch- imaginai
bishop Feeban bas recently stated tht to have lI
the Word of God is -preached in the calumni
Catholic churches of Chicago every Sun- Church.
-day in no less than fifteen different lan- men cou

Sguages. No matter how varied the lan- the exe

guages or the races that arc found in the brighltest
«ret Western centre, the Catholic

CIure is equal te the occasion, ais f5

prepared to annouice the Word of God FATrIE

in divers tongues," even as the Apostles EcK aret

spoke' wlhen the fires of Penîtecost came tures ta i

down upon them in the firet days of her successfu

establsit. . diocese d
ments wc

THE cities of Canada that honored tînwal.

Private Haytmurst and his coumpanions, Musie.

on 0teir return fromx Bisley, lionored defray th
tiemselves in the expression of enthusi- the Cathi

astic aîppreciationI. In fact a young this moi

.cou1ntry like this should seize. uponî every ists and
sucCess gaizied, no matter in what line,, Cahîolies
by hem citizeun and turn it mto rien- spread di

* ciuragenient for the future. Iln almnost teachîinmgs
every imaginable branch we fiid Cana- olic worl
dians taking the lead, and it is only just defeating
tiat thscir fellow-citizens should feel patriotic
prud Of their success and let the rising
gereration understai nd that they are ex-
pected to emnulate the exanples set by There a

pinc oa t.is day. forbidden
thent oti

FUL t tmesiorea ofthey will
IT is oNDERFul, ah inios, htureadoainlg the l

tlie strange couverts that Rome receives. surance i
'Tlhey come from most unexpected quar- we muta
ters, and are often the very last persons olicity in
that onc wî'oull suspect of any inclina- been born
tion towards Catholicity. Charles E. olies ; bu
*Goppet is an exaxpc. For ten yarshaew
hli lias seenclurci-wa'den oftcPro- ie
testant church of St. John, Hamnimer- etina,
siffli, England. He hecane a Catholie eui," i
tlie other du and five of his childrei ei
ar e onverts. It may be tlat the chi- ueanc

flleo test
dren converted lie father; but in anywho obe
case his entry ilito the Church lias vnatae,
caused quite a surprise in St. John' e vhat te

rmai' entan
congregation. .,.ea

TnE Western Catholic SummexîxrSchool IN Frai

lins Cluîsed ils firsisetsix. As îuight be CamilleI

expected lite first session was short, but the dir
itwas ver nuccessfull. Tie school treas- eTho<irea
ury siows a surplus of $2,300 over and whon De
ahove all expenses. The school will bc tnrlo1
held next year at Madison, and probablym mre fort
it will he pernianemntly established in himniself t

tliat locality. In the management of rejaice mi
tle sehool six ecclesiastical provinces life even

arc represented, namiely, Milwauke, St. hfenat a
Pautl, Clhicago, Cincinnati, Dubuque and iviecei
St. Louis. The idet of the summeinior ing " lo
scIoo l vill eventually prove to be a Tiese di

healthli seed. Tie soil is good and tlie little for

frint will yet be abundant. to sacrifi
in order i

* . gThe mor
TuE Portuguese Cafholic Congrces lns atons ti

been a wonderful success; -it was very that tlie
Rnrgely attended. Science, education, act.

socialismi, and. othçr questions of vital
înîportance were discussod. Amongst THis w
te distinguisieid persons present were the trees

tvo Cardinals, a great nunber of hiimhops and anci
andi a Min ister cf State. -It is surprising stylied thi
hoir al lte world ove the growing in It ls a 1o
*clinat.ionx is ho .meet ini conventioù anîd a singlo I
te interchanîge ideas nponx all the great side onl
Ilestions thmat agitate te wrorld. Thiere quiet, sil
is lu Ibis tendency -a htealthiy aign for back com
thex future. Eventually b>' dinh af meet- ness amu
arg, comnînghing, gjviug expressionx to waters oi

Opimbonîs, lte non-Cathuoic îworld wrill airmi ofit)
son becoeau better acquainted with thue hunîîdredî
Cdathoic Clhurch, andi the triumphl cf ramîblini
truth iwil] be the fluai cutcome. slopes, s

*6* waters, c

AccoRDINo ho the Birmxinghamn flaily flhe giani
Past the conversionus in England this upon thec

like Girai
.year surpass lu .nnmber and imîportance in th du
any' year for a long lime past. By degrees
*Le grcat ivhel i time is revolving and adiand !i
slowly' but surely thxe numnerous bodies adas
thmat separated fromx the great centre of aver te
'Christianity flnd thenmselves reunn lthe dark

te thte point of departure. The nmighty aener, t
wav ofProtestanutism that broke over -

-7-- -- dren conEurope lias long since been shattered in- dren COi
to countless fragments upon the Rock of wafted u

iPeter, and at each return of that tide that rust
'and at each fresh shock it is more and the glory
'Miore broken up. Meanwhile the mighty the land
rock stands there immutable amidat ail that stan

change, solid amidst the fluctuation of < '1knew:
things around its feet, powerful and un- And 1tho
moved by the tempests that lash its Forteh
boarya ides, and only the more magnifi-
Cent from the wrecks of creeds andà
spasmtodie religions that the 'tde has French
'Washed up against is foundations. though

h was recently anpo.etht f-r.
arie», redbub66 of& od nîot thle gene

a the i
edi tbdayes d e t

nation; all the remainder were
in the army. In every diocese
e the same difdiculty prevails,
xany localities the ordinations
Orders for the year 1894 were

e than one-sixth of those necea-
upply the vacancies. It would
ecording to the above, that the
anti-clerical government is able
two birds with one stone-keep

tilitary strength of France and
e Church.

* •

uni HAGGARD has been defeated
ittempt to secure a seat in the
L House of Commons for an Eng-
testant constituency. He was
by a large vote. Little did it

e romantic, high-flying, elastie
Ltioned, false-principled novelist
lied about Mexican convents and
ited the nuts of the Catholic

The dark days are dead when
Id with impunity cast iud at
muplary women who are the
t ornanients of civilization.

Rs ELLIO'rr, Kt.ss and MELTFHLEN-
to continue their series of be-
non-Cathoelics in Cleveland. Sou
il had been the missions in tiat
uring the past year that arrange-
'ere at once made for their re-
The lectures will bc givei in the
Hall, Cleveland, and funds to
e expenses have been raised by
2oes of that city. There is in
venent, in the zeal of the Paul-
in the hearty co-operation of
, a sign of a strong and wide-
esire to have our Church anl ier
s better kniowni to the non-Cath-
Id. It is the very best means of

the A. P. Aists and their un-

plots against Catholicity.

***

tre many Catholic menibers of
isocieties wl'i heaitate to leave
account of. the life insurahces
have to'lose in tius abandon-

associatioIis. If, then, the in-
s a stronger nagnat than faith.
adiit tl:ere is very little Cath-
ithese persons. 'Tiey nmay have

.n, baptized and educated as Cath-
h the faith must have heln badly
'hen they entered the forbidden

and, certainly, it cannot be
mtcli as "a grain of mtustard
il t ocs ual out-ureigli atiin-
policy. It ill, hcwever, b a

of Catholicity in· the person
ys the Church and seeks not
nporal los the act ofsubmîissio
il.

***

nce, ai Anarchist miner, nammedi
Decoux, atteipted to blow ui
ctor of a mine with dynaimite.

oter w as co ing e u tt fromi p a
ceux made the utten.pt. For-
lio uissedthe dircor and ti li
-thalel m sed the vorld lie bleir
o atoms. We are not prone to
n death ; ire deplore the loss of

of the outcast; but we do con-
certain sensation of pleasure

r ire read of a bonbt-thrower be-
iwn up wili his own petard.''
emions in humaitan lor'am care so(
humain life that theyâ aire ready
ce theinnocent and unoffending
to attain their wicked purpose.
'e of theim that are sent into
he better; and it is preferable
y should perish by their own

***

reek's notes are written under
by the river's bank, in a quaint

ent village that mighit well b c
e "Sweet Auburn!" of Canada.
ng and straggling towin ; it has
front street writh houses ou one
y ai liat horoughfare. Tme
entl, smiling, easy lowni leanîs itl
fiortabily aguinst primevaI uwildi-

d mirrors its thîin face in the
f'the St. Lawrence. Boendi the
me river are extenîsive lields itli
s of hxeads cf caîttle and horses
at swveet wi up and down the

omne kne-deep in lihe sedgy
thers reposing in the shade of
t ema, and again Olhers grarzing
brightI green pasturage. How

id Pre, as Longfellow pictures il,
a whten the tyranI Laurence

he deportation cf te happy Ao--
Even, lo conmple lte picture,'

brow cf the hl, sud fromn outI
ness i ofthe forest, rises the whxite,

anal hurch. The aicsof cU
mec floating downi the waters
pou the perfunme-bearing breeze
les lte leae lu lthe maples, andi

o f a. Canadian sunset is upont
scape. Well might one repeat

sza of Moore's:
br the smnoka that so gracafalr curi'd.
h rl ers tha smottavsnth
xght if thora'à Peeslabwfana dia Ibis
Id.
dtart that àa hunmble, it surely i her."

**
-*

a nti-Christian Masonry rules the
Goveinnent' is no secret.' AI-
the powers in France May not
are to admit the influences that
rrather force, them to actionptill
ral ton'rae ado·.tad and followed
nidel ruleru Of tha country in-
ht Pree Masonr isth elgin

(if we mvay so nall it) of the reali. Not
long ago M. Gadau. the Minister of Agri-
culture, received in official audience a
deputation from ·the Masonie R. .·. L. .•.
"L'Huinumzite," of Nevers. In reply'ing
to the address he said:

." ain very sensible of the honor done.
rue ta-day by the Council of the Order.
It shows it lias confidence not only in me
but in the Governmxent which Irepre-
sent. You know that Government can-
not 'pecially connect thenselves with
Freenasonry; but I can assure you .they
ins ire thenmslves with its principles
and its doctrines,"

This, however, i5 sufficiently plain
language. There can be no doubt as to
the truth of the Minister's words. But
without such a clear stateni t ever hav-
ing been made, it would not be difficult
to perceive that the geverning bcdy'of
France is îu ispxned vilaits;(Masenoiry)
principles and its doctrines.'?

.*

THE Chautauqua, the different Ca itholic
Summxuer Schools, and all those organiza-
tions for the propagation of learning,
will gradually bring together maiy iiWho
are now so separated thai their ignoraînce
of eacl other causes tihat separation to
exisi permanîently. Professor Maurice
Francis Egan was the first lecturer in-
vited to Chautauqua, by Bisho Vincent,
to give tlie Catholie poinit of view. On
July 30 lue lectured on "St. Franis and
Dantc." The etleet of the lecture nuay
be gleaxed from the following oivrds of ai
Catholie, Who iwas in the audience:

"I wondered how the larers would
take Mr. Egaiu's very beautiful descripî-
tion of the stigmata aind iracles of St.
Francis; it aniazenl me to hear his nost
Catholie phrases applauîded. Titis is a
new departure, antd shîows that Bishiop
Vincent Las himtself beconie evenî syn-
pathietic towards the Ciurcli."

* *

ONE of our Catholie Ccontenpories lias
thie following paragrapli:

" The Governor of 'New York sloul<l
pan'm; that poor Italian peasanît girl,
Maria arberi. $11e sa »xtnd'killed theman whole iaiùg. uedipedt. rofmotih o
ruarr' lier. 1h puts'us it miirid of the Irish..
mailthat conufessed that lie hîad killed a
lanrilord, ixnd leing ake.d, lan' many,
replied: ' Fatlier I canie hère t coonfess
iny sins; not Lo boast.' " .

The lirst part of the foregoinîg mitay be
ver itmian anud the seconl part verv
funyi, but We fail ta. see tlie point of ap-
jalication or the îmeaning of the joke.
There is always sonething witty iii a
well-chosen Irishi story. but lre ie are
unalle ta seo how' the Irishaîmiani's caise
illust rates the Italian girl's, or how tLe
Itier could remtind any une of the

formi er ...

Tiiue: is cne tiiimg that ie have often
founmd it dificult to understanl. il is the
fuet that soie of the imiost alle, erudite,
relined and sincere Protestants have ex-
pressd. iin niany foris. tlheir admiirit-
tion for the devotion fthat Catiolies have
for tIhe Bcssed Virgin, and yet they fail
to 'Iel a similar devotion towards that
loving and loveable Mother. Taîke the
following, for examuple, frotm he imany
finme expressionas of Nathuliuel lHan-V
thorne .

".f have always envied the OCahlilies
their faith ini the sweet sacred \irgin
Mary, wio stands heiweei themmi and the
Deity, intercepting soiaewhat of hiis
aiiî spiendor, yet periitting Lis love
to streamii upon the worshiper imore in-
telligibly to himiai i ' prehensio
thriitugh thé nedium of a womuanm's tn-
dernetss."

**

I atm enineration of Ciristianm inames
receitly taken in Austria-ungary,
Francis lcads the list of mfîen with
1,834,00, folliwel by John with 1,384,-
000, Joseph witii 1,085,000, Leopold wî'ith
584,000, and Wenzel with 441,000; nearly
2,000,000 îwomn aire called Annai, 1,652,-
005 Mary, and 1,260,010 Elizabeth. ia
connection with this infornation We are
reminded cf a re rk madl 'y mthe New
York Catholice Reviewr a coîuple of weeksn

ago. lu referring ta thme greant extentit Ii

whieih thme inme Fraîncin is used in
Eurepe that organt savs:

" Possily aile cf tle reaseons whyi> the
namue af Franeis is so popultar, is thmaI it
htas an lmait> saints Ihacek ai' it. Saintî
Franceis cf Assisi, Saint Francis Xavier,
Saint Francis Rlegis. Saintm Francia dec
Sales Sa it Frameis IBorga lare somt of

form il is so frank!
* *

STRANGE testinmonies ta lime Chîurcl's
greatnmess came fromu aIl sides. Macaul-
ay's tribuhe la lest lu the floodi cf expres-
siens favorable ho Cathlicity that anises
on ail sides. The New York Independi-
entl (a Protestant orgftn) declar ee-

That Catholicism stands like a rock,
anc of the moset wondenful ai hunman i-i
shitutionuin luts1 centitnuity', its adapt-
abitlty ho human nature. ils pawer over
te minds cf mon. Those outside its in-

nu estmahe thr peace and jo
wh bicit is communion brîng, cul>' b>'
seein ilst effect on those within. Pos-
sibly Fotestantism of the highest sort
has a bard tight before it.. There nust
be semelhing. wnong wbon se man>' cf
the nobles tmind have, within the lut
fitty years, left its ranks and put their
reason under the yoke of Catholicism.

There muet be something supernatural
in the Church that In command such
opinions in opponenta.

'The lsionai Society ofîSçulpture, No.
104 St. LÙwrence Street, Montresl. Draw-

nge -WednesdaY. -Lots valued from
3100to 100.Tickefs;10 cents.

CATHOLC 4SCHOOL NATTEES

Dsem.ed b, tet.mmna..oners et
Fridars Heetng .

Improvenents vill probably he under-
taken shortly iin Montealnm and Sartaield
Sehools, as the &11oal Cornîniiesioners
have rectived a report signet by Mr. W.
E. Dorai, architect, and approved by Dr.
Beaudr, of the Provincial Health Board,
and 31r. J. E. Dore, sanitary inspector,
recoumniending certain ameliorations.
Friday's meeting of the Catholic School
Commissioners was presided over by the
Rev. Caîmon Bruchesi, there being also
present FathersJ. U. Leclerc and J. Quin-
livan, Prof. L. E. Desjardins and Ald.
Beausoleil. A communication was read
fron ithe Superintendent of Public In-
struction to the effect that Mr. F. D.
Monk had resigned his seat on the
Board.

The parish of St. Vincent de Paul,
Hochelaga, will be annexed, for sechool
urposesote ciy a rMontredfrom

July1, 196.Thiejoint report aof the Fin-
ance and Works Connittees respecting
repairs to schools was adopted without
modification. A communication was
read Iront the Caminissioner ai' Public

ots to the effecî th1ît the Govermuent
Inspectoîr had been instructed not to ap-
ply the mie, requiring public buildings
to be provided with îincombustiblel ire
escape ladders, to day-school buildings. j

CATHOLIC MAILORS' CONCERT.

Great Sveucnam.
The usti weekly Concert on last Tihurs-

day erning scomed another extraordinar
thees, fi lli, corner of St. liwIi anti

St. Jean-Baptiste Street's, being fully
filled ;bit a few members of the Clbiii,
acting i-s ushers, secured seats for the
citizev'sutors, ani are esgpccxailv atteii-
tive tili ekind ladies ioa t tnd wvl
ei cry week. The following very kinduly
assisted :--Mr. Siea, silver cornet. Miss
Siea, piano,Master Shea, violin, lhonored
the Contert by their presence, and the
distingguished talent of the trio was iost
deservedly appreciated. Messrs. Harry
O'Brien, Henry Jones, Roht. Scott, J.
McCormnack, J. Hurley, Wm. Wright, J.
Cunningham. Miss Milloy gave a reci-
tation in lier usual ime style. Mr. M.
Power was niso plensing in a recitation.
Messrs.Greeiwood, Hartford, VilIeneuiî,
piano solo; Alfred Godfrcy, Holmes,
Parieau and Durette, in their usualf ine
dancing ; Conneil, Miss Shaîrp4and Miss
MeBu nio, pianod ret. ted;R inl 's good
sitigiiig iras atpireciiiled; Mm. Brow'@'
concertina solo was very good. Mr. R.
Millov favored the audience with the
recitaitigtn "Shauis O'Brien" in bis well-
known able nianner. The Concert begins
at 8 ndieloses at 10 P.în1 An%-person
desiiig t u ist. iii titis gooti work may
be invited to the stage, on giving their
nane. ecl., to one of thei ushers in attend-
ftiCe. IMr. J. P. Ctmman iras chairiari,
and Miss Wheeler prsided M uet piano.
A gooil programme for to-morrow even-
ing's Concert.

EARL OF DERBY AND H1N TENANTS.

NEwr YoRK, August 19.-The Timoes
London cable says: The late Canadian
Viceroy, Earl Derby, bas engaged in con-
uait witih the inhlabitants of mie of him
Flintluire imanors, 1whlicl it is reportei
lis developed into a smîall civil war.
They have enjoyed a short cut foot path
iver ithe ill on his enstle dm:ain for
tiree generations ; h lias now enclosed
it witi a high fence and ordered that
admission to th e lill and castle ruina
shaillibe only by ticket. Mols of indig-
riant villagers tore doîwn the fence as fast
as il was humt, and tinrtit te noitce
boards, aid a Welslx niber. wlî passe
tlirogli the district to-da', teUs ne the
expectation is that a force of' Chester
policie will ie brouglht ounit to coerce the
crowd, which is quite reisoLved to resist.

Bh- SPEcI CoIM.vD.--A Berlin
tradesmian exliibits in hs window a
show-card witlthe inscription : "pccific
for the destruction of inîsects," and
tinderneath, " Purveyor to H. M. the
Empîress.

In Advanced Vears
'he strcngth and pure blood neces-
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons
are given by Hood'u Sarsaparilla.

"I hava for tha tait 25 years af my lifs
beau camplainleg of s waaknaus af tha
Imngs sad cold nl gthebaad, epecially ln
the winter. Lat fail I was agaa attacked.
Resding fi Hood's Barsaparills I was led
to try iL. J am now taking the lfth bot-
tle with good results. I1ean positively say
that J have not apent a winter as fres fromn
coughs or pains and difEcult brenthing
spolIa for the lat 25 years Mswa lait Win-
ter. I eau lia down and leep all night
withoat sny sunoyaflas frarn ceagi or

£gnl ha lungu or astbrnstlc dlfflcutty."0
-9 c.CMBERas, J. P., Cornl, N. B.

Hood's S-arsaparilla
Uls the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Prominently lnthe publia eye today.

eurs tabitua emnatUpa-
HOOd'VS PUI i en 2. a r wbc&

Board of the Romn Cathe School
. CommissIRfrs of Ion rell.

The re-openin of the Classas o the catholle
Comm nrciai Acadamr, and ai the other &booc
un. i... aecnire

1 of the Bond. wlltais clamaon
Moudsy, september 2d.

lor ail paruiaa.apply
Dlreàtor er asch shooL

A RTrlER WAD SCARE.

A Clrelar,,ent O.trMtheWarmSee
Causes SorneElMesnement.

LosDo, August 19.-The British War
Office has issued an emergeneyletter to
the city official. and Metrapolitan Boards
of Guardians, asking whether, in the
event of war, they would be prepared te
allow the War Department to utîlize the
infirmaries for the mobilization of an
army corps for home defence. The letter
is robably a routine affair, wfthout sig-
niticunce, b ut saime of the Sunday papen
try ta rai e a acaref aer the matter.
Lloyd's calla it alarming, and says that
naval military men at the service clubs
told a Lloyd's enquirer that never in
their experience had the War Office so
suddenly issued such an alarming circu-
lar. They could not imagine any reason
for such proceeding on the part of the
\Var Department, and indulged in the
gravest surmises over the matter.

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S.
ADVERT18EJIRNT.

Everyone a =

W'ho c'in iuiould tiir uur store Ibis weuk.
umiî biurtaeîpiie h rte haiss hut are uffr-
el in eyer' adeleiarmoent. To ive.mir euto.-
cr .eu "Oua " tl wlîut lerihahig, te w li
«h ce a l'w exîîiifles. thicl, ire nil-a tsu:: mî
ift the many ofiera.

îl"s Sîuîîd Serge Sailr surit.. iuiiy GSe: i'eaîiu at

iloys>' Tweed Suits at hailf prie'. Sizes frotn three
tu eight yeur'r.

Pruo,$1.4ai)l'or 7ua%
Prim.$ 1.0) for t
1'rivfs, S$1.91,M)ftîr i5e.
Priees, $2.1X0 for .

12 diaril taulies Night Dreses. $1.21., tocleair.

Ask to see this Line.

BLOUSES.
AIllniumes ait etcaring priîN.>
New Syles Print Blnuses, 2We. eheaîî at .,e.

COSTUMES.
Print Custumes froim $1.1A1.
uck costurnes froim l$1.1a.

Large Lines orcosturnues et liaI! price
oi>' 1,500 * >'aritstif the Faner t re.i, Uîrirs ik

.19c luIt. Ibis linobus- houi the higucesi gluan il]
flicely iO>.Prim esa rce 7k tuf$15)

COLF CAPES.
We Car e ways toi tue front in our Mantte

Ilemairliemt.
liundreds rif'.ulr Cunpe.<it whaiesae prices.
leavy anti Stylisl! Caes. $3.5 up.

ol'.rsythelOst AamîluL'LaL5$ 1.50 tî

5(1 iii-ces Iiark Print Ciaut, Iiî'. to lî'uar, t3iMm
40 îiii' c .est Ail-Wool French Challiesl. tu clear,

15r, tort h 45C.
Printed China Silksfti)clear. 11'h..worti50.
Everv Customer should make it a point to go

througl eury teuîrtuient in . iour estaiilielateit.
It will pay yîou te d i.

JOHN MURPHY & 00u
2343 St., atherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE No. 8833

fi-

OF ALL WOOL NEW FALLDREMSOOOSM

44 tes48 tnhes wide,

Beautiful Patterns,
Kething cietter for sebool Dremen.

va rTta r.esnof thoe goods would be good

They will lie snld at the frllowing pricea
LOT 1.-44 iîîî'h, Al 1'Wonl Fail Dresaploode. Oud

vitlueaI 5 e îLiIiliriUo 25e pr yazct.

LOT 2.-44 tn 46 inch. AIIWiol Fail Drot Goodat.
Chle, :ut 6. (Pur jîrice, 2li9er yard.

LOT 3.-44 to 4 1iiih, AIl-Wool Fll Dress( Gouds.
ItRgulur price. TOe ;ler yard, for 3e per
yard.

LOT 4-14 to 4 inlh. AII-Wnul Fa lDress Gooda.
Sîlid a lue for Si mnarked 39e peryardi.

LOqT t i 49tin$hd, AlaiIFaut Drcws iloodw,
fflo' t> $1.00, lor lesi ilion hall' price. &c
lier yard.

A.s We hae nl a mliit lualntity. and wishinrI lait :11l ru:r u'îsîoîers 4iai4biiiiartt iijuai in lu Iis
BAltAIN, wr erwill suit unit' DrULuneti judy t.
each1 cuýtzner this webek.

JAN. A. OGILVY & SONS,
Famlly Linen Drapers.

and Linen Warehose
203 to 209 St. Antoine Street,

Phane Bnas
144 to I5 ilountaln Street.

DIRANCH : St. Caîtlherine street, corner Buckin-
ham Avenue: Tclehîone u'15.

V ontreal Exposition Go.'y.
THE

GREA TEST SHOW
IN THE

PROVINCE.
12th to 21st Seplember, 1895.

ILGH CLASS EXHIBITS.
U. cSt oeck, Agirii'ulturalI irt uiuliurL, IndusitriaL.

SENCH SHOW OF DOGS.
Splendid Attractino, Balinon Ascension.

Miliitry and atlier Banda.
ATTRACTIVE PLATFORrl ENTERTAINrIENTS.

Bicycle Races, Runningsnd Trotting Races.
nriiant Illumnation.
n. M. War Ships in liarbor.

RED/CEO RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
S. C. STEVENSON,

Manager and Secretary

THE CORNWALLS A GAIN.
Cornwalls vs. Sham rocks,

S.A.A.A. GROUNDS, (St. Denis St)
S A.~~ Bai 1d at 3 30. - - Pia Banor Iium.

SS. ADMISSION AS USU&L.

131 NTZMAN& Go.
20PI[Pianos.

20 PIZEMOA[S AI FXIP8IUNS SINC[ 185O,

See our Display of these Celebrated Pianos

At the coming Exhibition in flontreal.

2268, 2270 and 2272

C W .LIND AY St. Catherine Street,.flontreal.

01d Pianos of any miake acceptel lin part payrnent.

"SUPERIOR SAINT JULIEN " CLARET.
Shippei by Mes ra. Nthaniel Johnqtîan Se s. l t8nBrdeaux, is the best value we knew-
afinzwedium prlccd tinuâ. «.'Wc are the oui>' holders and importers out(bis-
ehoice wine.

g.REMEMBER THE GRADE : JOHNSTON'S " SUPERIOR SAINT JULIEN."

We cier it in quarts at $13 per case ani in pints eat $14 per case.
FRASER, VIGER & CO.

"KILMARNOCKI" WHISKY,
At present. appears t have the cali, and the boys have evidently started a r=en
it. t is udnubtedly a good.ail round.absolutely pure spirit, and 18 always to ha
bad at the Italian Warehouse.

WALKER'S "KILMARNOCK" OLD HIGHLAND MALT WHISKY.

Only $10 per case ofu ne doen bottles, or 9f0 cents per bole.

FRASER. VIGER & 00.

FINEST NUTMEG MELONS.
Now at -their best, but eason will loon be over. Send in your order at ome.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
aumalvo Orners and Wine Herchants,

to te PrineIîtlr the Street..
..Ai ,'

THE TRUf WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CURONICLE, ÀÏRWUST 21, 1895.

JAS. A. OGILVY & IONS-
ADVER TISENEKT.

A Snap in

Dress Goods
Just rseeived part of a Manufacturer'

Bankrupt Stock, consiating of

- 4CASES -
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I CNIMAIICscai
BY ROBERT B. MAY,

Aadkuor of" Beu's Place, ' Thorpe Catlle,t

etc., ete.

Myname isVirgilBlack. I ani travelle
for a great dyeing‡irm, and iy busines
is to collect from custonmers the variou
goode, which, either by change of style
.or undue exposure, have beconie faded
and shopworn and stand in need of tha
treatnent 'wich shall hum thee aidmto
the new. Tlîus I galber experience ivitÉ
old clothes, and the routine of my life is
more or less, a parody-tlie right and th
wrong side, the duU and the bright, and
the seamy side, and that other side-
well pressed and smoothed-ready ta b
mneasured out and held lu graceful fold
for all the world ta gaze at.

Yet I am the most sincere of men,
highly esteened, too, for ny busines
qualities. Socially, I an a devoted luis
band andi loving father. I live in a new
ly built-up locality, in the north-eastert
part of the city, where everything is nex
and fresh and where .the younger chil
dren have plenty of room ta rmnhp anîîî
play. Sofar the events of my- ife hav
taken quite a neutral tint and, I hope
will so continue ta the end-tntil I la
me down ta sleep heneath the evergree:
mantle of our niother Earth. Of cours
1am hoflen ouIt oftown, but iappen t b
at home juat non-. Anti 1 ami glait;, for,
-. part froi the rest so necessary at ni
tine of life, there is much I should lik
to do about-the house. The little place i
ny own property, and I wisli things to b
compact and confortable. This laudabl
desire, however, leade Mrs. Black to de
clare that I ami flighty and not properl
dignified. Personally, quite true-for
am past middle-age, short, rather stout
round headed and large eyed; mny hair i
fringy and there is not nuch of it. Mm
complexion is florid and inclined t
ahine, but ny smile is kindly and ny
deportmnient placid. Mrs. B. is in the
front garden bedding out canar plant
which, with scarlet runners, will loo
very nice clinbing up the window-sills
1 bave an eye or color, induced, I pre
sume, by the nature of my business. I
is-a warm day and the ioors are widu
open, givinug aview,rearward,of the tiny
kitchen and porch fron wlhence coie
the voice of Amanda, (Mandy, for short
our littie maid. who is washing lettuce
singing the while a roundelay touch
ing sonie warrior bold, and sprinkling
lherself all over until lier face presents a
very rtreaky and dewy appearance. Now.
when I ani at honie, I ike ta assist ini
household affairs, even so far as hielping
to dress the children or regulating the
mnethods of iMandy. As for instance: I

see this voung person has now began to
blacken a pair of boots without.first re-
noviing the cleansed produce, presently

shte w'ill chni the slight suspicion o
browi powder thereon is-pepper. Oli.yes,
there is mueh t Ilook after, andit i well
to have mi ihere-sonietinmes. My ason,
Thomas, a great iulking fellow, is not thle
sligitest tise. He's a mnedical student
and absent almîîost as oftei as iyself.
Dora, nmy eldest girl, bas happily finish-
ed lher studies at Villa Maria anti is now
in England on a visit to our cousin
Tabitha, a wealthy naiden hlidy, who
lives near London. The other childireni,
well proportioned as to sex, range iii
nuimîber down ta eiglit-thle blaibt, anid his
naume is Octavius Gentle-Black. I
would not mentiontlis child so exactly,
only he being, as it were, the octave inm
the iistory Of our house, it miay be upon
hini, per favor of Miss Tabitha Gentle.
that its future good fortune depends.
All this time I have lield two letters in
my hand, one from Dora, which I pass
througli the open window to1 Mrs. B., the
ot.her fron my firim. They shortliy expect
Mr. Max Flumer, a chemist ofI hight re-
pute, whovisits thei with certain valu-
able trade secrets. This gentleman, it
appears, is desirous of conducting del icate
tests with special regard ta our climiate.
As secrecy and quiet are essential there
is no time. to be lost before obtaining it.
In this case (the firm continue) tlhey
think of my country home. Would 1,
very kitndly, find roomî for hlim? By so
doing I should protect our mutuai in-
terestswith pleasure andprofit taomyself.
At this point ICallout:

"My love, there is a party coning from
Germany on business with our firm.
They want us to have him here."

"lMy dear," Mrs. Black answers front
the garden, " Dora will be home soon.
And who do you suppose is coning with
her? Cousin Tabitia.'

"They think," I shout again, he will
arrive by the Paragon."

"jShe iust be sixty, if a day," cornes
from outside."

" Andf th-e-, my love, we m1ust have a
separate roomr tostore the dye and chemu-
icals."

T'ht re w-i be enouugh baggage ta f11l
a salnl house," replies my ~ife.

"Oh, these kindi of things pack closely.
But conme in> andi talk the matter over."

So aIl je settledi, anti I hiasten ta mxy
princi pals ready to accept the charge.
Now, I thîink, it would be better ho stop
wsriting until this double visitation is
over. I know I shallfnot have lime toa
take regular notes, and wvhatever comies
of il may best be said aut anc tellinig-or
not at al.--V. B.

II.
Thue Paragon steamedi int port and my

secret _wish that, at the hast mnomenft,
something nught happen, w'as not ful-
filledi. Darling Dora greetedi ber oldi dad
in her usual merry way andi then miro-
ducedi cousin Tabitha; Also, I easily
founmd Mr. Flummer, who, as a fellow-pas-
senger of the ladies, was already known
to thîem. In a few days we were all quite
at home with each other -anti the expeni-
ments next in order.

Cousin Tabitha was at once a surprise,
a source of amusement and not a little
uneainess. But why "cousin" I never
could understand. She-was a relative on
the wife's side, but, with that air of mys-
tery dear to some folks, Mis. Black al-
waya met my enquiries ith the simple1
statement ,that "she was a Gentle." I

ermittled to know however,,that
ber and fathier ad '

at aua oI inheutor
~t~~~ea1h, so begtan Another

or shades of'color. As each key was re-
]eased the space resumed its previous
blank or, what I might »call, shut-up
aspect. The movement &r "touch" was
as sensitive as the original. I am not
at liberty to say what these series of
colors were-that is Flumer's secret-
but as he himself told us the treble A
was green, s0 ever* octave below was a
darker shade of te same color, and
every octave above was a gradually
liehter tint. Of course, chords produced
gioups of color. There is only one thing
more to add. For evening performance,
by an ingenious contrivance, the opaque

CtEAT BATTLEB r os
ually going on in the human sys.

tem. Hood's Saraaparinla dr#s- out
dlsease and Rest@r IhmlBth.

realize that ah least upon oie thing tuey
were uniteti, anti that, notwith'staiiting
a hundred things, they are all Irish. I
believe that such a song would do more
for Ireland and Home Rule than all the
speeches ever delivered in Parliaent.

" It is an error to ay that only some
old song would fill the bill. Nearly all
the heroic songe I have spoken of, wh ich
are regarded as national treasures, origifi
ated in modern times; and it is not yet
too late to compose the words and the
music for a heroie song for Ireland, not
one like 'Tara's Harp, but rather like
tbe Frecb marching ong. Ireland has
poets y andi ah. ha..bati niemorable cpi-
sodes in her history, and sie has spirit.
I wish that someone of her poets would

Gentle, by name Julius, being trustee ti
the estate. Miss Tabitha, or 'Tab.' a
she requested to be called, was certainly
not 'sixty if a dayý, but about fifty year
of age, and well preserveod. An active
little woman, smnall pointed features, t

tine of rough red on each high cheek
as il with constant rubbing, and soie-
thing of the saine effect on the tip of the
nose. lier hair was jet black, of goo
quality I should say, with a bunch o
corkscrew ringlets on each temple, kep
in place by a band of black velvet acros

r the forehead, as thouglh a coronet ha
r been sddé ily snatched off and left th
s ining in it place. Her voice was thi
e andidraling, with a eurios dwnwar

d sifle at the end of each sentence.
t Flumer v.'as capital corpany. In'a
0 pearance-like the eariier pctures of
ï Spurgeon, as a young nîan-thatwas oui
, friend, to a shade. i eer saw hini ou
e of hurior, andI neverdknew hin ewithou

dL lialf a dozen crochet and ideas in ever
stage of fruition. Strange taBay, hia

e business affairs wereivel inanage a.
s though, realiy, the oriitu of ail hi

whins and fancies. iventually, t i
, whole front dat was gîven up ta ir
s and there I spent my business time. A.
- were infected by his gay conceits. I
- vain cousin Tab.scoldedi and insisted. I
nl vain did I endeavor to restore our foriei
wv peace. Even Mrs. Black failed in th
- sane attenpt, and Tom and Dora openl
d encouraged the cheerful riot. One afte.
, noon we were sitting in the back gardet
1, Mandy and the children liad returne
y fron circus matinee andi were reliearsii
n vhat they had seen. Octavius, I remen
e ber, was a Bounding Brdther, and Mantd:
e on ail fours. the untaniie stect. Do;.
r, Wis in the bouse, trying ovtîr sanie nem
Y niusie, which lforned an orchestre f o
e the younîgsters. "Yes, Miss Tab., sai
s Fhîmer, "as I have tried to explinit.i ther
e is a harmony of color as theri is of soun
e --and as translatable in expression. Fo
- instance, I could transcribe this nusi
y of Dora's and produce in your nind th
1 sanie result through the eye as at present
, received through the ear. Andl for tii
s nature lias provided nie a "key-note'--
y which is Green. Withi seven notes ar

I al iarmonie sounds produced. \\ it]
y seven colors and their comiplementary
e shades, whiclh correspond with your liai

tones, or sharps and fiats, do I produce a
k ehronatic scale of color instead of sound

IcheerfulI admit that in the best an
- most classical mici there is, as you

t have so often laniented, inucli noise and
e headache. Belholdm, in n invention, t

y scientific remedy ! Like the snalles
s iarmmumuli or schoolroon piano, up t
) the grandest organ ever niched in Cathe

dral wall, so couli my instrument be o
- every size and power. Nay, by f ash-liglh
r could I Spnti the clouds ofl night and

paint the very heavens iviti chords o
, tinteilharnony. Think of going to th

iountain to) and roo ATie Over
y ture to am'Iflpa played upon a screen hek

pby the very hand if nature hersef. But
for private ise, an iordinarpiano is aIl

) I rt.guire to illustrate my theory
- lere I timlidly.<tObserved that there

w'as a piano, up-stairs, aiready in ,t state
f of transformation ; and ii wife added

lta never would she have lut it enter
i the bouse haid she kniiown it wa not to

.be pla>yed iii a Christian nîann r. And
the wires aIl taken out and curling nii
the floor, and Mandy torii to pieces tr-
ing to pick then up. .

'.',ll, then,'' growled Fluier. witlh a
twinkling eyc', k'eep your shck-headed
dlomlestic out of ny quarters. Didnt I
coi lChere to le taken care of. The
wires will do to patch te lien cotp.
But I want to arrangei wit i voit ah for
an exposition befor' f w friends and
neighlbors. And Miss Tab. will do me
tlie ionor, upon that occasion, to christen
the instrument. By titis time the chil-
dren hiad finished their iplay. Dora
c-osed thie pianto and joined u. Octavius
.curled himself in the armis of 'Uncle'

Mac. anti fell asleep. Toni, wh'io I forgot
to say was at horne for thehliLdays, sat
upon ithe door step and grinned. WVe
ail looked towards Miss Tab., who laid
aside lier knitting and replied.

"The Gentles have aaivs been a
practical race-none more so tihan Juihus
and invself. Cousin Bella, I comle to
visit you under ils address. I was led
to suppose you had married a man of
whon we could all approve. This was
confiried by lett ers having reference to
the birth of your little Octavius. I then
and there cliarged Julius will certain
instructions wiuîch should mature upon
the twenty-first anniversary of tlhat
child's birthdaý,. Iso did asgod-mother,
by proxy, and in acceptance of that posi-
tion. Now, can I beconie sponsor a
second tinie andt under such peculiar
cireumstances? Mr. Flumuer's request
imphles a mionetarv interest in the affair
which mîight .a flèct , t e prospects of
Oct-avius. Still, that is a mnatter of busi-
hness- entirely under flic mlanagement of
Julius. I will, hawever, witniess his ex-
hibition with pleasuire, anti at some
future time renew this conversation."

We had ta be conutent withi thîis very
coldi response, aîndSatuîrday evening was
fixedi for the occasion. I begani to wish
the firm wouîld sendi for mne or thatI
Flumier woul conclude his actual busi-
ness andi restore me ta nmy forruer peace-
fui house anti home: The instrument
without a namîe wvas comnpleted anti wve
carriedi it carefully into lihe front parlor-.
In appearance an upright piano; but
upon remîovîng that part of the entire
length directly above the mîusic rest a
plain white surface appearedi. Thîis w.as
about six inches deep andi as long as the
key-board, or seven anti one-quart er Oc-
taves, anti dividedi int perpendicular
divisions opposite and corrcsponding .to
eachî note. Taking a sheet of music,
anid reading in the usual way, the slip
'operated by each note dropped mnto a
sort of slot and disclosed at sertes of color

o colors were treioved and instantly re-
s jlaced by the'týme in glass. Powerful
y ghts were thersput in the body of the
s instrument. 'After much pulling and
e hauling we got it nicely fixedl, and
a Flumerrsat1 down and rai over the.chro-
'-, matic scale. - The effect was very curi-

ous. Weil, thought I, Saturday night
e would'surely be a suceess.
d* -"lWhat an abominable old womai,"
f -said Fluner,I" to think I wanted lier
It noney."
s (To be contlinued.)
d .

e

WHAT IRELAND NEEDS.

A Heroic Natonal Song wounaI HeIp ti
Unite the Iriuh people.

.r A manr of Irish blood and Anierican
t birth, wvho lias lived ail his life in Neiv
il York, entertained some meibers of is
Sîsinging club vitlh a notion about titi
l- needs of Ireland" I Ielieve, le said,
s '. that one reason wyiv the land of mv

sires lias been downiearted for ages, is
l that she is one of the few coumitries iii

the -ordwlichliasnotaberoie national
ll song fitted to stir the souls of all hiltr
n children and unite theni all in, ta comi-
n mon pride. The Eigliim]lve "IRuWle
r Brittannia,"1 the Frenchi have the"Mr-
e seillaise," the Scotch hîave " Scots e Wim
,y ¡a,"the Germanls have.thle '"Watch on.1
r- the Rhine," the Americans iave îuîw'

n Star Spangled Bannucr." ihe Itialians
d1 have " Gariituhdi's iymn, t» the Russialnst
g have " Life tu the Czar," and I couîld go
- on telling ot tlier countries Ly tlw

Y, score, each if which las its own ieroit'
uani tii mii sig. Ptîur aid Irubiuîttilias ilgit
a sang ar tie kin t at is sîuugfromi Bi-
try Bay to Lough Foyle, fronm Btalbriggan

id to Kilkee, by Ctuholic and Orangenan,
e in the peastint's cabin and the lordly

palace, by men andi woien. The best
r Irsh songs are fulll of crocning, or wvail-

ing. or humor, or sentimuentalismuî, and of
everythiing else excepting tlie glory of
t îheroismîî and triuiph and power and

s jubilation. I know of several Irish songs
that are fiul Cf ierve and iettle, biut

e there is-not one of themiî that bas enter-
hed the spirit of the whole Irish people,
y or that lias bound themn together for Irî-"
f land. I tell% ou tliat there is reason in
a the opinion 1 hich I hold.

l ook at a Frunchin whiien lie hear.
d the Marseillaise.' I once went to a
u Frenci celebration of July 14, and when
d the band struck up the tune of the great
a French lvrnii, everybody got inspired

with a kind of frenzy, joined in tle
o chorus, and shouted so lond that I wanit-

ed to become -a Frenichlîîtmn mîyself. The
wonmen's voices lent beauty to the notis,

tand they seenied tu quiver as they sang
d louder and yet clearer. There were at
f the festival iei i fdifferent religions.
e besides infidels : but hthey ahI marcied

I- on as one mani for France.
' " Next look nt tlie German, when Ithe

'Wacht ami Rhein' is -heard. I went to
Sthe Sclutetzeifest a w'hile ago, at Glen-

dale Park, w-heu ithe heroe strains of
the Germain martial song wcre played

e and sunîg : and can tell -oui tlat everv
Germiai utc-re, whether hie were a Saxon.

r Bavarian or Prussian, -lhethe lie were a
Junker or a Soialist. whetlier lie were ai
Lutheran or a. Catiolic or a Freethiiik-r,
felt the thrill whvichiîIites the peoiple of
a country proud of itself.

" Look once more. an look this time
at aiv [o tvof Sctchmetu. tihe world
over, when Robert Burns 'magiicent
song,_ 'Scots Wiha Hae' ai snung to ithe

pieremiiig umusic' fi the bagp)ipe. I was
once at a Secotcli afflair whie-tn th' land
raised tlie notes of the lieroit national
war song of Scotland, and eîvery Scot
there seemted ready to grasphiis elta'-
more at the sound of th ie. pibrolir du d
defy the world. It was the Gache
Highlaiders, not the Saxon Lnwhimders.
whiio foughit tider Rohert t he Brice at
the battle of Bannockburn. whichi tie
song oimemiorates, but Lowlands and
IHighlands, Edinurgh m and Inverness,
sing it in the spirit of mutual triiuiph.
The battle was fouught by Catho-
lics before Protestantism had been
heard of : but the Scotch Pro-
testants glorv in the victory over
Edward II. noi less than tlheir Cathiolic
brethren. I have heard that, in Scot-
land, the dukes, the cotters and the min-
isters will sing it together as one man,
while they look as fierce as the Scotch
lioT rampant. .

"Turn again toward any festival of
patriotie Ainericans when the nusic of
'The Star Spangled Banner' is played
and sung. Wliatever political party we
belong to, whatever state of the bUion
we were born in, it makes no difference
wien the notes of that song are heard;
w-e are all Americans, with anc lag, ane
counitry andt anc spimt. For us there is
no North or South, fia Eat or West ;
and you ca:-mot tell wheîthuer flic Demoa-
crats or the Republicans arc the protuder
ai their couintry, or puit muore af thteir
heart intoa thie sang. We uimy sing less
hîistrionically thian th e Frenchu, less
solemnly btan thue Germians, bess nmelo-
dramatically than lime Italianîs, andi lessa
perfervily t.han the Scotch ; but w-e sing
not the less prouîdly thian any ai thmems.
By singing aur aother heroic American
son we cean atir up the fires that burn
un 1h e patriotic soul. Sangs of the kind
unite a people ns they catnot othuerw-ise
b.e unîited. Thmey give a people onec pri-
mary central thought, thec thounght of
their conuntry. Ini thiem ail hesser tis-
tinctions are lost.

"At lat, as for Irelaund. Whyu is it
thmat ahe has not a hueroic nationtal sang,
accepted by ail Irishmenu anti sung at
every gthering ai th race, regardileass

apoie or religion, nom less suita'ble
forRemotile lti for McCarthyiteor remonies than Dillonites, n e ic

so for Maynooth than for Bleifat? I
w-ish that old Irelandi huad such a sang,
whbich.wvouldi give lier peopie te hcing
of nîationauly and woulI enable them toa
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sec his opportunity for writing a song
that would strike the Irish soul as the
'Marseillaise' trikes the soul of France,'
- osto01 hpubli.

PROFEissoRt UXLEY.

Speaking of the late Professor Huxley,
the London Tablet inakes this striking
observation: "The evolutionary hypothe-
sis is nu longer lheld by i s votaries, as it
formnerly was, to be the master key to all
the riddes of-creation, and the solution
of mnynv of the problenis raised by it
miust be- looked for in directions far out-
side the Iimîited range of its own pos-
sibilities of explanation. Professor
Huxlev hinmself practically admiitted
this iii the celebrated Romanes Lecture
nt. Oxford some two years ago, wmhen he
explicitiy declared flint thie ethical side
01 n's nature could aever ]1ave been
produced bv any process of animal evolu-
tion, since'it nlot only gave io assistance
to the organic development resulting
fron the struggle for existence, but was
actually a hindrance and impediment. to
it. Tu acknowledge that the entire set
of moral faculties which difrerentiate
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1humanity from the rest of creation muet
have had some source éxternal to the
physical causes worki'ng to the erfection
of the.organie structure, woul seem to
necessitate the abandonment of the
whole thebry of the Descent of Maniso
closely identified in popular' estimation.
with the energetic advocacy of the hil-
bsopherhinmself. ProfessorHuxley, ow-
ever, remained stationary at this stage of
partial recantation and never -pubished
theviews thus formulated totheirlogical
resuits. There couild not be stronger
proof of the ohscuration of the reason-
ing faculties induced by a long course of
scientific partizanship than such a re-
fusal of the mind to follow a clue of
whici it has already grasped the initial
section." It would have been a triumph
of grace if Mr. Huxley had so far over-
caine the pride of intellect andthte tread
ae wiat the world would say, ast aerecog-
nize and accept the revelation made by
God to man through Jesus Christ. But,
so far as is known, lie died as lie had
lived. Poor nan, poor mani !-P.Y. Catit-
olic Review.

A burning question-Creniation.

WIT tl5UlImjorn.

i a are e3yeeioot ey.es?: Whei the'wind mîakes t m e Miiflî r.
Tie Strongest fiq Reasons---Querius.

What promptedileim to nove ? Cymu tl,The landlord,
','I can't go out to play this mortin W

said little Ruth plaimtively, looking t
the dew," " the grass is all perspiratio ."

Anerican Teacher: Why was Geore.
Washington a great mai? Toinrg
Because we don't have noa school o1nbi
birtiday. lis

. You say that the desperadoes canelin and cleaned out the townv?" i y
and now the town people are Out scour
ing the country.'

The Nattonaal Society of se ly1
ture, No. 1048Nt. Lawrencestreet
Ifonstreal. Drawing cevery 'Wed.
nesday. Lots valuted fron t$14
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Little Boy: England's a frec coutr-
ain't it..pa? Mr. Hatriot enthusiasltier11ly: It is, indeedm, ny boy! Little
aggrievedly: Thn h 'L tt
nIe into the circus without pa n ,t

The National Society of Seul pttuî Nî
104 St. Lawrence Street, Monitrt'îl. I)r;tt 1 -
inig every Weiiesday. Lots
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cent,.

HE KNEw Him.-Trayers : Dltj
go down to iy tailor's and.teli iîlîî 1
vould settle thiait bill ? Office Bo :

Travers • An d di lie seeni coiivjr .t
Office Boy : He did. He said Wl. vam
coivinced tha you wouldn't.

The National Society of Scuiilirtr N.
104 St. Iawrence Street, Montreal. lr:nu.
ing every Wednesday. Lots vaiuhed frion
1 ato $1500. Tickets. 10 cents.

We then that are strong ougit t(nli.tt
the infirmities of the weak, andi not tu
pkase ourselves.-Rom. XVI.
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1OI~RULE NO! BEAU.
*Irish ateUmalist old Their Own.

To the friends of Ireland there àaione
right spot in the dark record of the gen-

cral election which iv now dravinggte a
close. In spite of the old quarrai bc-
tween Parnellites and MeCartliyites, and
of the recent dissension within the latter
faction between the frieuîdsof Mr. T. M.
Heaiy and those of Mr. Joh Dilon, the
Irish Nationaiists, takein as a whoie, seeli
.certain to corniand as ma y seats in
the next House of Co .nnsna they poz-
sessed in the last. PossiblY tbey Iviti
]lave a few more. It .isti England Kine
predoiiunant partnerin , the Uuted King-
.dorn, that the gains of the Uioniste have
been made almost exclusiveiy, and the

cry of Ireland for sef-government is as

1nod fim! u nti g1...tI?. .. .z-- -
~T7 %to g uircmth4iLg,l u10 necaill

hcan peiidh on'ly 'by a a-ct of guici C.
Its triumph, iideea, iasg been postponlel,
Perhaps flot six yearrs "to conte, but for
hat postponemenit 'the -div'isions within
I Ntioiflistpa'tyaDre ta sane extent

.p2nsibt>. Had the !lloCCarthyitos
à.Co)rrîpel]ed:, as they bad Lite 'Powe ta coin-
coie Liberhls otappeul] Lathe electors

nmiediately after the rejection of the

li-unie Rule bill by the Lords, they would
e' tae'n the tield under Mr. Glhd-
e baTmlmer, and. viliie theiy ligitt

have fitilen -slort of' victory, tieuy wottid
ieat eat verted overw-heliiing de-

fcat. oilthecither hiand. iit niust he re-

eognizedtîl t thM t Parnellites served their
Cetr' ill; h by helIping toi ru out

tite Roshry Goveriimet the'y forced a.

<iiesit olutnio Parlianient a ti cture
th whcîUcLiliertiîs w-lîcre disliet'trteiit'd

and iill-p)repairedl. Msacuaealso,
wasthe tranisfer through iParnellite in-

nluenee of a part of the Irish, vote in

British constitueicies to Unioist Clindi-

dates. a transfer to wlich Mr. .lohn
Mirev's defeat at Neicastle and other

Lilbra l disasters are attributed. Li-
doulibtedly, hatd Ir. John E. Redmfioid
foreseeti ihaut a Tory avalanche watiis i-

epndtilng, lie would lie striven to check

t. We assumie tiat lie now regrets his
anld the MeCarthyites iust be

equtlly sorry that they did not second
3Ir.Gtalstone's advice and demand an
el'ctin eigiteii monttlis ago.

Whit part will the lrish Nationailists
Jplav in the next Hoiuse of Couiions?
Wv'coul< easily answer tiat question
were they iinnited i.mder Mr. Parnell's

le:leshp.They w-%ill no longe-rlhold thie
bal-nce of' power; even in the iniproh-
able uent o lthe Unîionist-Liberals quar-

rn-lut" w titheir prsent uttlies and oin-
bllilti Nit tiilite Gîadstoiiis .ti1(l N:î-
tinlists tt woultl e, apparent ly, i i-
ptî-îbiet 10 Oi ttCftheTio' ryiijonit.y.
But t wilI e rmeltd tliitiletiti> (îtt-
.tone Parliamtent (1880-1885) the Libertal
leer hail a considerable majority over
Tories and Nationalists coinhined. Never-
theless, by the persistent exercise of
istute idbstruction Mr. Parnelli vore out-
tIte G'vernnientt, antîd convinced its elf
thait ttie first btusinecss of an Eiglisit
le!gislattor, w-ho desired a frec hand at
bone, was to iake lirge concessions to
Irelan's tiesire to manage lier local
affairs. It is true tliat"oinLg to the adop-

-tion off nîew rules by the House of'
Comimis, the opportunîîities for obstruc-
tioni are fe'wer tan tithey wre. But iianmy
qpjoîrtunitiets remiiain, and if 3Ir. 4 u I',
who is a Liberail, is allowed to retlin .ii-
Spi'akerî stchair, the Ntionalists may
take loc granted thbat the rules w ill i
be stretchled against tliemît, It is still
possueilbh for a resolute band of eighty or
eigity-ive memnbers to block legislation
as to htarass grievously the> Consiervative
majority and to cantse it to bridle its
rCactititry tendetncies witlh rtgard to
.Irelandi.

It is i>lear, however, thiat for niii effee-
tive defensive caupaig iiunder the pres-
ent'toward conditions all of te Irishu
Naîttionalists nust act togetier. W'e niay
safely assui e tiat iMr..'lohn E. RIedmîîonid
wtill not againi castb is votes on Itle Coi-
sertoiveside. where lie preceives tiat
thley aire not needed. It equally behiooves
the McCartivites to situn even the ap-
peaIr;iiai'e of subservience to the Libucrail
nuin t.- We have hitherto refrained
'ron spetakiing of the charge made l'y

Mr. H l ly tait four seats iii Ulster were
olîd yliv the Nationalists to the Liberals.

If that charge bad_ heci substaiitiated
-aat earlier day, it nigit liave had a

veîielet pon i nty Inisicotittitti-
cie- e, a d e e scarcel teed t say <bat

titi repetitiotn of stuchl a trantsatction i
wo'nli niot he calcubite'd Lo gaini symi-
pathîy andt support ont titis side of th>

A I Itti te Hometuu Rule hatttle seemns
for the moieutnt loist ini Englanid, the Irish

No ttiIitsiîîîe helî t tu ir antu tud ut

far s-eintg tuse of the> forc'te titi- still re-
taint iiitnIriamenît. The> new Hlouise of
'Canmontets cannuot laîst f'orevern. lIn abont
-six yeatrs at furthest, there> will be ant-
(titer appeali to the electors.-RAewu York

The, Natie.nnu1 Wociety otf Sculp-
titre, No.. 10d ."t. La wrence stroeet,
Montreal. tErawving e' ery Wed-
lue .da.v. !'I.ots valuîed fromî $10>
.-«$î500. Tickets, 10 con t s.

'WHIMKY'S WASTE.

'Omnt billion, tive hîundred ai-d -seven
-illions cf dollars wiere spent ln a-single

arecent .year by the whisky-.drinkers of'
Sthits coruntry, aîccordinig to ex-G3ove'rnor
St Johun, who, commîenting on that fa-ct,
sa u:-

Let us nput this enormous waste over
th Oi liqtocountcrsinto silven dollars,
,~Ihx OIe havng inscribed upon i, 'li
Godl eVû tr'it.' Load two thousand
ponnds iinto a wagon liere and start it
westward, aed when it has gone one

thundred feet load hp uanother wagon
i4th two thnusand pounds and keep the

proession moving, each wagon occupy-
1ig a hundred feet, and wlien wle have
Ioaded the last two thousanîd pounds ofr

-these silver dollars spent oven the liquar
'cmanter& of tbis na-tion in 1891, we will
bave a procession 860 miles long. This
'expenditure over the liquor counters
would more than pay off the national

pOOR DC.ESTION 2eads
souanaer, oenio dyspepea and

reat slierg .The bost remedy is

debt in a single year. It is equal to the
aaaeaed valuation of ail the taxable
wealth of five states like Kansas. It
would build 1,507,000 comfortable hones
for the many homeless families. What
would that mean? More axes for our
men to go out in the titmber and cut
down the trees, more saws, more imen to
handle theni, and saw these trees tup into
saw loge, more oxen, more log wagons,
more log chains, more (ix drivers, more
ox wlhips, to haul these logs to mil, and
inoresaw-niills and more men torun tihem
more teansters to haul this lunberafter
it is cut up for building purposes, more
rai[ways to carry it into the different
sections of the country, more carpenters
and more brick and stone mwasons, more
lath niakers, more shingle makers, more
painters, more paper-hangers. This one
evil blotted otut, and the money passed
over its cotinters turned3 intW leitimate
channels, would set thehanmerand saw
going in every town and hamlet iii this
iaiÂli thus doing more than any other one
thing to sctie ellhe labor question. To-
lay we fiid two nen litting one job;
tina& is what niakesa 'a geslow. Blot ont
the #ifit.r tradic, and tiere will he two
jobs 1Mtbthing for one mnn, and that is
what n wagea igh."-at-red Beert

FATIER AND SON> CURED.
..- -... .,.1

THE VILLAGE 0F flTEOFURCIf
DEVELOPS A SEN'Tki

THE FATIER ATrACKED wtI'T ii EM'ATI'
AXI) TUEl SOx iTH S7r. vJ-s ANE-.A
TonY TIIAT CAN BE VOi'1IEl> FOR LY

A rI. TE NFleHn ls.

Fronkit hc% Wnltmjtli tii:'
Mr. .oseplt tNixhetaisathe proprietor of

the ontly liotel in the village ef White-
church, ani is knoiwn to the iwlole
country side as a. main wh14o thnorotghly
understaids Ihis huisiiicss, and a jovial
companion as well. it is well known in
this part of Ontario that Mr. Nixont's
hotel wuus destrtiyed by lire, biut _wit hi
that energy which is characteristic eof
hui le tqiuickly set to work to re-buihl.
His story, ats told a reporter of the ming-
hamn Advance, who receintly hlad occasion
to visit lis hostelry, will prove of iiter-
est : "1i was helping to dig out the
cellar,"l he said, "and in the utuni pness
and cold I coitracteI rlieunttisi îwiich
settled in uy right hip. It gt so bad.
that I couldnt' sit inii u.etchair, and 1I
cotuldtn't ride in a buggy withu itt letting
dte affected leg htang out. i suLIfered a
great deal more froin t lie trouile than
LIyoni e who ias not been simiilarly
aet ircted can imagine.H I i 1.was cured

I ais helping dig out ith celler."

is even more interestiing, One day I saw
a neigihbor w-homu I knew had riumita-
t.isi very had, runninug dow'n the road.
I caliled hini anid aslked whiint had cired
lis rheunattisum. Dr. W\'illiams' IPink
Pils hie promîptly replied, :nd that de-
teriniutedn ie to try the sanie remedy.
Well. the result is Pjink Pills <mrod moi
and that is soiellinig other medicilnes
failel to do. I don't know what is., ini
them, i îbut I do know tiat Pitnk Pils is a
wondterftl medicine. And it is not ony v
in ny own case," continued Mr. Nixon,

that 1 liave retisoi to be gratefuil for
wiat the niedicine has done. My son,
Fred, about. twelve yeears of age, was
taken with an ai taek ef cold. Inflan-
ination of tie hnmgs set in and as lie was
recovering frontiis, otier coiplicat-
tions f ollowed which developed into St.
Vitus dance, whieh got so Iady iat he
coutillidot possibly stand still. Wegave
hii Dr. Williamis' Pink Pills. with the
reslt tit lie> is ntuiv tlioroiigliiy t'uired,

snd sooks av rthtoagitlit'biilie r u a
dav's sickness in lis life. and il' these
facts, whici are known to i the neigih-
hors, Ivillibe of heneit tt altyone else,
you are at liberty to publish them.

Dr. Williams' Piniik Plls are a specifie
for ali diseuses arisitng frot an imiover-
isied condition of the bltd tr ashat-
teretd conditioini of th nervus foerces, suchi

S t. \'ts dao ce. leo nitorth i t xi

effects of' laigrippe, Ioss of aîppet iie, hiead-
iahe, dizziuness, chtromle e'rysipe as,
scrofulha, etc. Thiey are aliso a sapecilie

.o te toubls a.cîlar t ts frnu-l

sionts. andt all formis ot femautle wçetakness,
biliding anecw lte blood, anî restormag
te glowi oi health ta pale andu sallow

cheeks. In the case oI' mon they eff'ect a
raudical cure in all cases arisîing from
umental worry, ovenvwork, or excesses of
any nature.

Dr. Wiliamis' Pink Pills are soltd only
in boxes bearinîg the firm's trade mark
and wrapper (printed mn red ink), and
may be hiad of ail druggists or direct bîy
ma-ll from Dr. Wiiîams' Medicinie Coms-

an.ny, Brockvillo, Ont., or Schienectady,
.Ya-t 50 cents a box, or six boxes

for $2.50. _______

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Lawrence street, Montreal-
Drawing cvcry Wednesday. Lots v-alued
from $100 ta $1500. Tickets 10 cents.

A scientific writer tells how vater can
be boilcd in a sheet of writing paper.
We don't doubt it. We have known a
man to write a few lines on a sheet of
writing paper that kept him in hot
water for three years.

The Natio'al bteiety of SculpI
ture, No. 104: *t. Lawrence .treet.
Montreal. Drawl -g every Wed-
nesday; Lots valued fr..un $100

. to $1500. Tckets, 10 cents.

OBvrots.--" How'U I1charge this bil
for electric lighting," asked the new
clerk. The head bookkeeper looked at
him contemptuoSlysud answered: "T
current ep.neae,oz coure.".

nftàN, SATOLJ,'s .1OO.

A. Seleetioi Fron; the peeehes ot ilh
Delegate Apbostolne.

i3Uder the title of "Lovalty to Church
and State," Messrs. Jolmn Murphy & Co.,
of Baltimore, nublish a selection from
the speeches anid addresses delivered by
Mgr. Satolli since His Excellener's ar-
rival in this country. A short prefice i.
contributed bv Cardinal (Gilbbons. who
recites the miin facts with regard to the
Aposlic legts viits to a tId resi-deîîee inii thc.nited -Sttei. 'This kihnd-
soîîîe voluille is tl i ~g' ui thlingsfrii
.1 schlobr]v point of(i*viWami ] <*'itttijns
mlianV ,imtortant uttmer:tines n tolies of
general interest.

The Pal>a ty ; the ( nsti tntion of thie
Cihurclh; t.'he spirit d Amerteau institn-
tiongt anid tlheir arnin ' With tilt- spi -it
of Catholicity ; the Iitication throngh J
the Clhureh of the ':rions nith inal eie-
Ients that go ti aik )p ti' American
people ; ediition ; lîcol,. public .1 and
private; religion issoiaion Iad cdan..
fraternities:111it s et' i
plaev'is Nwliere (lt, iaidese l-r> liv-
u'red. Such inbrief are th t.pis dealt
with lihvthe Ap istilic )eheate. NOtt l
Ieaist intere'sting ot" thi-1 addîresses is
the ne elivered at thi t-Carroll Intstitite
in Washiiigton last Feiriaîrv in whih 
lis Excellenevexhorted ratiholi s to ex-
tend to their nn-natholi hretir-n thiat
kindntess and hity wich is thte sn
of the (Cathloliî- religion. Mgr. Satelli's
remarks on thmt:ind on)othe ccasions l'
are specially valuale' as shwing th'
attitude ofIe r the ChurI towards th,
t'nited Stateme, andti fo tihis rslin t
prese nt volonie .posstsses a peculia r iin-
terest not nly fo r Catholits, buti r Pro-
testan as well. A certain- stion of
the Itter affected to regard tlie olvent
tif Mgr. Satolli witl 'onisidlerabib' sus-
pci il Jas being the irtst stup twar i
the en-igllett' e:capture t'i titis iuntr, hv

the (Iuirci. Sneh persons willhlitntit l
little s1 irprised t int iii titis iibok ioitih-

i t t bt antau îIismi wihich thbey pre-

On tilet contîtrary, the brai spirit in
wbvi'l i. î j-st ' î-iiîl-il (i - rt , t WO

treat"I is the t ti'tt strikiti'. t':ititre ef
these ildresses. Tit brthlit "f miînd<l id
sythyO oif u-art imiiutstel in them
re t he result of training ii teit- Phil-

1sphy anl Thol'tgy iat have their

hîiglî-st ua mest finisited expintient in
st. Thomas Aquinas. As the f.reniost
living stialent i thlait great ti.ster. ani
as titlitavrite pi pil sinice aiest yea rs

o tie present nii elitened Ptit if' whose
eonitititorv attitUe tiw-ar aIl that is
fuir. nst and taly good eerywhere
a uîd atîy where atmo.ng nonu-Cathol iies has
eiîlir Ihim to tite hearts of aIl timen

i r>t etive of religiî us 'hlef. M1gr.
.ito oul lno t he iarrow o nijtud 'tr
coli t hiart in this land wlhere' th t-ivil
anti rigious future of the world is lieing
wrottIht out.

It. wis to show his sympaty witlh the
cause' ifi the Negro 3iSios that thie
Apîostolic Delegate con-eited to the pub-
licatitnof theste address. 'The Very

1Re. J. R. .hittery. wlomi Hiis Excel-
tfee chose' for the o tsk ofediititng tm,
is weil knowt tihrotighiuIt the I nited
Stat es for bis zeal ini tthis noble but toi
tmuic i'glevted vanse. and thIle procceds
ot the satIle of the preseit work will go
towirds the support tif St. Josi'pihî's Sein-
inary i ndl Epiphîanv A Pstolic (Cllege at
liait imi>' ire for training missiolna rites to>
tlit' colored peopile, Of whibat her
Sliatteýry is rector.

Tllis fact alonte, apartt i tiiogether from
tie intrinsie vmerits ot the book. 'ught

to isnure its suAes.-. R. in diholir
Columiîbina.

Nw see tl t vour iood is puri. Good
hlth folltows thl useof ood's tarstî .

rilla, whiicihis thiiee geat bood puni-
fier. ---_

A X w-outl not go -ery far wrong if
lie could learn t'. treat bis ise as if it
were his neigihbur's, and then take the
advvice lie wotli give tu i is neighbi. -

The Nationea cietyctv of Scul p-
ture, No. 104 St. -. wrence street,
llottreai. 1rawi'g every W-. d
nesday. Lot" volied r-11 $'Loo
to $1500 -rickeIs, 10 cents.

PÂwsox: I hear tiat yo ur grandfather
vas iaiged, Clîuuhp. Is it true ?
Chnnp r«ectively : ll-r-I
rememiber hiLm ever saying anything
about it.

The National Society ofi' Snuipture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street,, Montreal. Draw-
inig everv Wedncsday. Lots valued fron
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Yonng gappy :I was knocked down'
senselesst by a cricket biait two years ago.
Old Sappv: How long before you expect
to recove.

The National eolety of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
MIontreal. Drawing every Wed-

n sidau. I.t 1 ra ed frona $100
te S150. TIck t*4. 10 cenits.

Th Touï~." IIo isy •rw ?"
THFbe bROU b bn troubling ber a

goo deal latel ." "Sick headache ?"
"Not exactly. She keeps wring a
new.hat every month'"

T10 StLore cietce off Sculpture,r No

ing every Wednesday. Lots v'alued fromfl
$100 to 31500. Tickets, 10 each.

LII'rLE Drcic I don't believe l'il be a
I sailor when I'm grown up after all. Little

rDot : Why not ? Little Dick : I talked
t to an old man to-day who had been a
osailor for fifty -years andnever been ship-

1wrecked on a dert island once."

NEVER-
BUY FURNITURE

From a poor Establishment. .

Tite largest dealers ive t/te best stock.
DON'T FAIL TO 8EE OUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KINC & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.
Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it t0 those

Who are run down;
,,.Who have lost appetite;

SWho have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustionr-
And to Nursing Mthers,

as It increases cquantity ancf
Improves auality oi milk.

''ICE.' c "nr aU OTT'E.

WALTER KAVANAQH,
117 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

RtEPRESær'rN (a t

BCO1 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBURGOH,SCO I-AND
A.sset, s830.19,,332.034.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH,EItOLAMD
capital, 45.000,000.

kATaFRw AsUrANCE CO.. ot Hautax. N.S.. CaultaI-..000.000

Here's a Refrigerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wevil
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms

flu: h with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and
polisied ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

2373 and 2375F. H. BARRY 2 St.oath.rine Street.

The Canadian AetIstic Soclety.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing te taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th Deceniber, 18944.

caLpit&il - - scOOO.
21851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distrlbuted

every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF............ -1." And a number of other Prir:es varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF.............-..---- $1.00 to $50..
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF.----.-------·····

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.

Ticketssent by mail to ar adcresou rasoi odp th prise asd3entsatamv for mailing.

Do you cough? Are vou troubled with Bronchii 1,

Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.
SeRead. - iw-lb-at t23-h.

And yOn will knrow what you should use
u, cure vounietf

" 1 certift that I have prescribed
Uih PEC'ORAL BAL AMIC ELI-
XIR for affections of the throat and

atel is and that I am perfectly satis-
'' ed witli its use. I recommend itL
"therefore cordially to Pntl-u.icîans
" !or diseam of the respuaatory

V.J. E. Bnourra.Tr, M. D. V.C.M.
Xaunourask, June 10th 1885.

I can reomumend PECTORAL
BAISAMIC', ELIXLR, the compu-"sAtior ofwhic hasbeen made

«kown tasme, s anfl excellent ýe
-nedy for Pumona-rY Catarrh, Bro.-

"chita or Colds with no fever."
L. . V. CLAIUZ. M. D.

Montreal, Maroh 27th 1889.

Sro'rarr.rE., loq. Chemisu.

,anng been made amqainted
Swith the cOMPasimn c.f ECTO-
•RAL ABAMI0 ELI.TYTR,! think
it my duty to reoommend it a an

"excellent remedy for Lung Aff-
ties in enerttal."N. FAVano, M D>.

<-s , eyemisqtry at Lat Unie.tw
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" 1 have used your JL[XI a-r -
"find it excellent for BRONEIfIA..
« DISEASES. I intend emrJoyinp

it in my practicu in prefeence to
aIl ither preparations, because it

.Lways gives perfect satisfaction.Dia. J. E'rrnvR.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y &h1889.

" 1 nave used witi ..access t"e
"PECTORAL BAISAMIC ELrXJ-RM
<'in the different cases for which t

i recommended and it is with
'pleasure that I recommend it "-C
'' .ne public."

Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack ofuspace obliges us te omit
.everal other fattering testimaonieà
from well knaown physcians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottles.

WTalI, Stewart & CoBEST YFOR

FI'

--'''

PALNTS,

VARNISI-IS AN

WINDOW GLASS.
Street, PIontreal.-. -K-m fEP C ,a

Veterinary : Surgeon,
LATP'. ASSISTANT. WITH

WU. PATTERSOf.M. 0. M. R. C.V. sa

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,

Soli Tele-shone Un. 2697. al.

'-NERVED, TIRED
2eople and invalids will find in

I. -J.PBELL'S QUININE WINE
A. e-snt-toranti, nnd metize.r Pautav e Jolcsotic.it lis stod thé test ofyeu

.I paredonly byF.CAMPEZ- .& Co..
Bc 4ofInitations. ''-

S1MPSON9 HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,

.. V- INe . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS .

nve~. Forks andsponc.

Everytling in the luie of

WEDDING PRESENTS
A t price to: suit evervhodv.
('AL JLANI) 7-SE. .-.-

1794 Yotre Dome Ç.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
/X ' IlE //e XT.i n- / the- I / . > r/EN UINM

art ie. IIîu kei-mrs - houi k for it and se.

t It it y tIî- r Ole il ttors tr s uii Ex o ti'-.

DICY q00DS EMPORtIUM.

Dry Gnos and MlIJtnery.
ts.dIes'au.d Childreu'b Mant.s.

nress Goods, all colors.
Underwear in areat varlety.
Carpet and, Ol-eloths.

3240,3242.8244e.Notre Dament.,

A tew doors wesat of Napoleon Boa.
at.Cunenndp.

JOHN 41UINLAN,

General Contractor and Bnilder.

679a Wellington Street, Montreal.
iai. i-n fer 01, k indq of cut Stone

a inl Ma.onry . lhi .1 o in tly attended to.

G. HI. PEARSON & UO.,
FINE TA IL RING

22 CIA BOILLEZ SQUARE.

E. HALLEY,
,ENE RAIL IN.YTL ("1-TO f& PLASTERR

126 - i'ARK •AVENUE,

5;"';EU. .iN; : ND oKrECT/ONERS.

:r- I-lj-rced it al'foll .riofthe city.

ce-:î YOt NE asî WILLIAM STREETS

DOYLE & ANDEKtSON.
WIIOLESALE TEA MERCHANTS

n)itlu-rr 2NioonnT.l:s.

564 ST. PAUL iSTREET, MONTREAL.

P'. S. DOYLE. I R. J. AND ERMON.

DANlE L FU LONG,
We""-^.ESI. ASt tt" T^"' DE"^'"" "

CH/CE /ICEP. VEAL., MUTTON & PORE.

Sî,iii rates. for charitable institutions.

C,,r. PriNCe. Art r 'in St. Dominique Str ta.

TELEPIIONE 6474.
J J-BATING & u.ui,

TEMIPERANCE - GLtOCERSa

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lowest Prices for Best Goods

LOIRGE & 0o.,

niA TTERI :AND.' FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MOTEAL.

C. A. M1cDONlNEL L,
ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEZ.

186 ST. JAMiES STREET.

Telephone 182. MoNTaEA-
Personal supervision mives to ail buinhes.

Rente CoUected, Estates admiistered, and Booha
audtd

1 :t..
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OTEL CONFLAGRATION.
?'PFIEnoPLnE4  KILLED.

DENZVER HOTEL BLOW. UP AND TIE

DEBRs CATCHES FIRE-VIcTIMS PEUSIH
IN1N3IG0T OF THE FIREME ALLAST
EFFORTS AT RESCUE-MANY OF THE IN-

JURED WILL DIE.

DENVER, Colo., Âugust 19.-Probably
25 men, women and eildren perished
by an explosion of the boiler in the.
Gumery hotel on Lawrence street,.short-
S after midnight this morning. -Half a
oen others are injured et the hospital.

Eight burned and crushed bodies. are at
the morgue and seventeen persons are
xeported isingTI, et least ten of whom
are known mie buried in the ruins.
With deafening sound and terrifie force
the entire rear of the building was de-
miolisbed. The rear and side walls
crumbled like a toy bouse. Soon after-
wards the mass of timbers, brick and
furniture caugbt fire, cremating many
cf the victime who lay pinned and help-
less amid the blazing pile. Their pite-
eus appeals for belp cfuld not ere-
s.onded ta because cf the ftaxnes. 'nhe
lled whose badies have beec recovered

are:
R. C. Grenier, assistant superintendent

of construction At the State capitol, and
bis wife, who acted as clerk of the hotel.

George Burt, of Denver, a conductor
on the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie
railroad.

Fred. Hubbold, of Lisbon, la., guest.
F. J. McCloskey, of Longmont, Col.,

guest.
Will Richards, of Denver, elevator

boy.
Unknown woman.
Unknown child, 3 years aid.
The only means of dentifying the bod'

of the woman is by a gold band ring witi
the initials "H. B." engraved thereon.
Among those who are missing and sup-
posed ta be stillian the ruins are : Peter
Gumer, owner of the hotel and superin-
tendent of construction at the State
captal ;Gen. Chas. Adams cf Deuver;
James Murphy, a prominent Democratic

- rltician cf Omaha; F. W. Edwards,
tcherof Denver; W. J. Blake ; N. J.

Corson ; F. French, county- treasurer of
Gilpin county, Col.; Mrs. G. R. Wolf and
five-year.old daugliter, of Lincoln, Neb.;
B. L. Lurch, of -Blackhawk ; unknown
woman; three unknown chamber maids.

The injured are : M. E. Letzo, Joseph
Munal, Alex. K. Irwin, Fred. Coleman,
!iathan Burgess, Bud Hopkinis.

CAUSED BY A POILER EXPLOSION.

The latest information regarding the
catastrophe is that a 17 year boy, ElMner
Tierce, who was temporarily placed in
charge of the boiler, wIas responsible for
the explosion. With the boiler almost
.et white heat, ie let cold water into the
tubular machinery, causing an inuinedi-
ate explosion. He escaped uninjured,
and to-night was being hunted by an
angry posse of people. Throngs of peo-
ple crowd police headquarters and the
morgue in search of missing friends.

As soan as the flames which followed
the explosion were subdued the work or
search:ng for the victins was begun.
Few people other than firenien, the
hasti]y su aoned resc ecorps and
policemien renîained near the scene te
witness the recoverv of the horribly
bu rned ud lstorted lbdes.
bnM.E. Letzo, wo was th'e first live man

taken from ithe ruins, slept on the third
floor, and when found was encased i a
conical mass of mortar and bricks that
barely allowed freedon of' movement.
Chief Roberts, of the lire department,
first discovered hinm and rapidly befan
the removal of the tons o! materiad t at
seemed to rest directly upon bis body..
In heartrending appeals he begged for
sonething to end bis life. The rescuers
worke: with -a will. and in two hours
bad succeeded in yemoing enough
plaster and bricks froia the apparent]y
lifeless body to alloi shed rmevai Bis
Jower limbe mure cruslied, but hie will
survive bis terrible ordeal.

About 10 o'clock a woman's band was
found protruding from a pile of building
material. A space was cleared around it
and when the form was removed it was

discovered thait the woman ws dead.
'Lylug beside the body was the corpse of
a ohild.At 5 a.n. the body of an un-

d!hown man was recovered asnd taken to
the morgue. I mas thaught ta be that
ef J. McCloskey. Half ail hour later the
remains -of ConudQtr W.prtweyrç he!-.

re Wè ere found elasped ln an em'

brace of death under tis of debris.
They had undoubtedly died tram suffoca-
tion. Roapis were etretcbed around the
tcene of t e disaster, but as the day aid-
vanced they and the extra police failed
ta keep back the excited friende cf nise-
ing peple and thousands cf curious by-
standers.

The hastily organized .surgens corps
did nobiy. With 50 feet o ebrick mall
tottering over their heads they 'wended
their way eariy aoncorriors don

aid the injured. Medicine mas passed
fram onu ta another along aUe hsund
while Letzo mas being rescund head

smulants aministered.ags

. TEE BOY WAS DRUNKC.

The boy who was in charge of the
boilur at the time cf the accident had
attended a picnic during. the day and lie
'was unde.r the influence of .liquor when
lie ment on duty. Hfow hie managed toa
turn the injector cock and escape with-
out injury as a mystery. The boilers are.
aid to have been in excellent condition.

The terrifie destruction wrought by the
explosion is in evidence everywhere
within three blocks of the scene. The
boilerhesd, which wrought suca terrible
'desi-uction to life and property, after

crùbing through tbe-rear wall1 crossed
~a n-foot alley and struck a brick ban

-$t ce force to destroy it.
nr'Roo& id t a United

ion was cansed by dynamite
'of tic bo lfthink it mai

Youiknow'é
tendnt t èd4tutiçnat-hé

number offlr.'tese. men have bp
teard ta threateii ilife. I do net ttk

a boiler explosion would have wrecked
the building mn this manner."

Ex-Governor Root's suspicions are not
given credence by the aut oritiqs.

IRISH NEWS ITEflS.

Longford Town Conmissioners have
applied for £500 extra loan'to complete
thewater works. p

Dr. McCa.rthy, a well-klown residen.t
of Kenmate, and a nepiew of the late
Bishop McCarthy, of Kçrry, is dead.

North Kerry bas elected Mr. Sexton
although that gentleman said he wouôld
not again sit in the House of Commons.

The Pharmaceutical Society of IçaJnd
have granted their ceitillcate to Walter
J. Healy of Drogheda, son of Luke J..
Healy.

Michael Hope, of Streamatown, and
Thomas Weir, of Tullaghan, Mulli'tgar,
have been appointed magistrates. Both
are well-tried Nationalists.

The fourth nun lias died lu the Laurel
Hill Convent, Dublin, oving toaptomaine
poisonilig eugundarad in a custard,
eaused b using a party dieeased egg.

Munster, Leinster and Connaught only
returned one Unionist at the elections
and _this iras in Dublin, wlere Parnell-
isn is strong and division rampant.

The Arniagh Grand Jury have uani-
inously adopted a resolution increasing
the grant to children sent to the Catholie
Industrial School front ls 6d to 2s Od per
îreek.

The Commission for Couity Cork mas
opened July 16, by Judge Andrews, who
was happy to say that the condition of
the county at large was not unsatisfac-
tory.

John Collins, residing at Cork stret,
Kinsale, aged about thirty years, died
euddeuiy an Jul>' 17. Ho mas tUe ani>'
support of a ividowed mother and an in-
firm brother.

Robert Porter, for many years agent
of the Bank of Irelanîd, in Castlebar, us
retired. fr. Porter was also foriany
rears an officiai ai LUe Bank af Ireland
in Ballinrobe.

Constable James O'Donnell, of Charle-
ville, who applied to the County Grand
Jury, on. July 13, for £700 compensation
for injuries sustaiated in the diseharge of
his duty, was granted £250.

James Corr, P.L.G., of Coalisland, who
was appointed by the late Lord Chancel-
lor a Justice for County Tyrone, is an ad-
vanced Nationalist, and very popular
mith all creeds and classes. He will sit
in Stewartstown and Dungannon.

The Rev. M. J. Hughes, of Binghamp-
ton, N.Y., visited Mayo recently, to see
his relatives. Father Hughes belongs
to a verv ancient and respectable family.
He is tUe third oft his flai!ly a priest in
his time, being nephiew to Father Peter
Jennings and Father Edward Thomas,
deceased.

Joseph Mci)ernott, o f tublin, lias
been smaruani a sosaiciter aifte Higli
Court a! Justice tnIreland. rfr. McDer-
alini tîoak ithUpiaçe s: (lie receut
finaiýxaîtiiaàtien . . bu intends prantis-
iug i Dublin, and lias beconie a partner
lu tUe flrm aof Williauani'noiie>' & Son,
iith wioim lie served his apprentice-
slîip.

TUe deatis of these Meath Catholics
are announîced : July 12, at Boyerstown,
Navaaî, Jaies Ralpi, late of Springfield,
Illinois, aged 84years. Juily 14, at Lara-
cor, Trim, Michael Briei, aged L72. July
14, at Cionmore, tu ies Butter1, aged
niuie years. Jul>' 19, at Liausduaî,
William, eldest son of Patrick Fagan, of
Donore.

Rockwell College, Cashel, presented
ten stûdents at the recenit Matriculation
examination of the Royal University.
All passed successfully. This success is
enhanced by the fact that tis was the
first occasion on whiclh Rockwell was
constituted s fMatriculation centre by
the Royal Universit' Board. Tesuc-,
ceesfu students are: TimL MO'Suliva,
Daniel Eagan, Patrick Walslae, Michael'
Crowe, Thomas Maher, Ednatîîd Cleary,
Philip Walshe, John Cashin, Richard
Byrne, Michael Cremin.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
Regolutions oi ethe C. T. A. V.

The following resolut ions were adopted
by the Catholic Total Abstinence Union
at its last session, Friday, August 9:>

Whereas: TUe Catholie Church l the
'Unit.ed Statue is daing everything in Uer

-et lessenuthe utile of intemperance,
and

Whereas i Shae buts, tlhrôugh ber Bishopsa
in Pleiary' Council assemibled, atpproved
sud heartily comunended the laudable
practice ai total abstinence, and -

Whereas : To aivoid ail caviiling tram
any source the bao>' Father commended
tUe prelates cf tUe United Statue for their
action ou tUe question of temperaince ;
therefore, bu itL

Resolved,--That te CatUolic Total
Abstinence Union of America lu its 25thU
aunual convention, assemblai lu New
Yark reiterate its loyal obedieucu to the

Resolved,-That with tUe advice ai tUe

ursevs tnotalCo abcsain frei tUe use ofi
intoxicating drinik in order tUait me may'
thereby with good gracu askc our care-
ligiaiiits to feoi owaur example. I y
tUe 'Third Plenaary Cao'ncil ai Baltimore
urg'ng Catbolice 'ta get onit and keep eut
of the saloon anse -beag ain reiteraited
b>' this converntion.

Resolved, That me 'give the meigt of
our influence to every legitimate move-
ment that tends to aboish the sale of
intoxicants on the Lord's Day, and we
urge the complète closing of saloons on
Sunday and Ôn Satdrday night at as;
early an hodr as possible%

Resolved, That mwe urge everywhere:
by votes and influence the enactment of'

cUh lams as the "screen laW," the
'"single èntrance law," and al laws
whieh may in any way helptoward the
strict enforeement of the present Excise

Whereas, There la &ne platform upon
"miich all Ameridahs céh stand lrrespec-
tive of reliioabelief name>',the plat-
'form of tepe t efo be it

*n ate se copeflte viti.

0: - t-iea..- ..

legitimate effort t;restric te evils-of
intemperance..

Resolved, Thit we are pleasod tonotice
the absence of intoxicant t.mn of the
banquets' given by Catbolicatwe re-

t uly recest Catholie socwities toiscntiue e use Of liqursal their
entertainmients. . .t

JResolved, That'we reûpectfullyrequest
St9licojournals to aid our caus.e by re-
fusing to publish liquor advertisements.

Reyolvèd,That we urge the formation
of total abstinence societies ..anong
women, girls and boys, and,- me urge our

,male societies t O give tLhéievery en-
'couragement in their povwer. - '

Resolved, That ire have reason to
thank God and rejoice in this day of our
-silver jubilee. For twenty-five years wve
bave labored to proanote the holy cause
of total abstinence. Encouraged by the
success Chat hasttended o.u efforts lu
the past we will continue or labors
with even greater energy in the future.

Resolved, That this convention extend
its heartiest thanks to the Most Rever-
end Aiclbishop rCorrigan for thé warnm
welcone lie gave us in the Cathedral,
and for his presence 'i Carnegie and
Columbus Hall.

Resolved, That we thank most heartily
His .Excellency Monsignor Satolli, the
Moet Reverend Archbishop Ryari and
Bishop Keane, for thieir co-operation in
the work of tiis convention.

Resolved, That we thank his Honor,
Mayor Strong, for his kind welconte to
the metropolis of Auterica, and other
officials of the citv for tieir encourage-
ment of our wor and Lleir words of
synipathy.

Resolved, T mat we thank the great
press of New York for the volumunous
notices of our business sessions and en-
tèrtainments. %Ve appreciate lUis gene-
rosity on tLie part of the proprietors of
the ,journals of this citv. and we extend
to them our heirtiest thanks.

Resolced, That we extend to the
Paulist Fathers and Saint Paul's Guild
our thanks for the hospitality showni us.
And me ii] remnmber mi LU grattudie
their efforts torentier eurvisiL taNem
York one of unalloyed pleasure.

(Signed)-Rev. Peter J. OCallaghan,
George T. Kennedy,
M. S. Brennan,
Thonias J. Stanton,
M. A. Launeburg,
1ev. G. 3f. Kelly,
J. E. Catnon,
Rev. John Emnett,
Rev. John T. Sullivan,
Rev. P. A. McKenna,
Nellie Kane.

The National Society> of Sculpture, No
104 St. lawrence Street, Montre al. Draw
ing every Wednesday. Lots valued froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

BANEFUL NOVELS.

A wonian rrites in a Washington
newspaper against the novels that sully
the souls of tLie innocent. SUe says in
one passage of Uer article : "Yet tUe
same mtothers who ihowl long and voci-
ferously about ballet picture boards and
birds on or bonnets, will let their
dauglhters read the nost abanloned
trash thtat is printed in the namne of .a
iivel, and never once question the advi-
sability of tLie things. I don't believe
in letting a girl pore arc-r a bock aIl lier
leisdreime,ami I tlink il is safe to say
thiat ivien a motiier renaarks cnpa
ceity tlat 'Mi hunie av'ays Uns ler nose
in a biook andl her hîead in the clouds'
tiere is a girl mItose reading should be
edited severely and Uer brains set to
work on sonething else. More than
likely LUre milnet Uc ar& ecal
liok l ithe long lis wtose conteats
have lumbered her brain with oJi ectien-
able refuse, and ideas whici make noon-
light strolls, strange men andi hasty
elopements desirable." What is your
daughter reading? If you don't know.
yo had better not take Uer word for it
but find out and act accordingly.-N. Y.
Catholic.Review. . -

THE LILY.

A lily white, repiendént. telli the tale
f Natures' grand endeavr tôwardt lhe praise,

In silent son of those mysterious ways
0f Ged the tatber ln thig îowîy raie.
Tne oephere of mae' s hort l1rie sdndhi' rohai Lon.
It doth remind usof the legend, "IHal-b
Mary, fuli of grace," The Saiutation.

Oh I Lily fair and white. thon gem of flowerz,
Thou well dost represent a beaueus queen:
Who loves poor sinners, those who never deeimt
Theu hast cuch pUy for thoe soule of ours
Se taieed with crime and gresitpisîy,
Whohave no thought tesay in better heurs.
Oh i Queen, " The Lord is with thee," pray for me.

Oh! Lily of the Vale, thon star of flowers.
Humble and nedettheuatanpathway guide,

Aegthe Hearenly read. and hylsisdde
Se cheer the peor wayfiarer's toejicos ,
Until the last ce hoeur th s rsltat'on

IQewnaeny loQt bwt fer thy mediationi.

Hall ¶,erc eia ven t thou stat e f1 hi fur,ad
Fer bel te the, rr rn tu thtiFtîme of need.

AI hal ,most no~ qîei a lily rre. ie

0f paflitg front this vaIe ef cin and care:;
Oh i Êtesd fer me with God thy Son Divine.

-Faiscis V. DAIS. i

The National Society' of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence stre et,
MWontreal. Drawlng every 'Wed-

,nesday'. Lots valued front $100
to.$1500. Tlckets. 10 cents.

COM MÇEROIA L.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Fr.on.--Market easier ; lamer sales af
straighit reliue have been made at 83.50
L.o.b. 'meut of Toranto; salues haire tran-
spired in car lots on track here at 83.80
to 83.85, resales af which are repoarted in
Ismaller lots at *3.90 ta $4. Titis me a drap
of 15c to 20c per bbl. since our last re-
port. Sales have als0 taken place ef
utraight rollers in bags at $1.85 to $2.00.
Strong bakers' Saour is also lower, sales
being reported at $4.10 to $4.15, with
lower rates looked for, unless the
wheat markét takes a change for the
better. We quote:-Spnng Patent
14.10 to $4.5. Winter Patent $4.10 to
84.25. Straigiht Boller $3.80 to $4.00.
City Strong Bakera 84.15 to $4.25. Mani-
toba Bake 84.10 to $4.20. Ontario
ba¶-ea' SL75bto $1.85. Straight

OA2KAL-We quote priees as fol-
lows:-Eofled and grammlted 83.95 tei
84.06; 'standard *88 to 84.00. Ibag,
*rsaulatedandrled are quoedat 8o-90

t@tOnd.stâdard et *U»9ta *1*5.

Pot-bireg $4.25iri s.ind t2.00in bags,
ad split s 83.50.
SBAN, .- Market firm ithsales At
817.00 to 817.25 in car lots. Shorts are
-scarce and in-derand. with business re-J
ported.at $19.50 te $20.00. Moulle is
quùotedat $21.00 to $23.00 as to grade.

W HEAT.--SaLles of red'and white winter
wheat in the West were reported at 72c
for old and 70e for new, which shows a
decline of 4c to 5c on the week.

Cons.-The market is full e lower at
45e ta 40e in bond, and 53c ta 55e duty
pail..

PEAS.-New peas have been offered in
this mnarket ta arrive at 71e per (6 lbs ;
but buyers wouild not entertain that
figure.1

OATs.-Sales of car lots were made at
the beginning of the week at 38e te 38e,
but sinice then a lot of No. 2 mas placed
at 36. New oats have been offered at 34e
to arrive, and one was offered at below
that figure and net taken. Manitoba
nixed oats are quoted at 33c te 34c.

BAuaaY.-We quote feed 52c te 53c on
track here, and nalting grades 56c ta
58C.

Bucxwu'AT.-Prices nominal at 5Oc0
to 52e.

RYE.-Prices are quoted at 60e te le.
MALT.-Mairket uinchanged at 70e ta

80c as to quality and quantity.

PROVISIONS.

Ponx, LARD, &c.-The utarket for mess
pork is easier and lower, the sale being
reported of 100 bbls Canada mess pork,
said to le choice heavy, at $16.00, while
others report sales at $17.00 to $18.50, the
outside figures for samall lots. Lard
casier in sympathy mith ork, and sales
are reported of compout in rotund lots
at $1.32, while that figure issaid to have
been slhaded, and we quote $1.324 te
$1.40. lit eut tmeat there lias been a
splendid business, especially in hains
and bacon. Canada short cut pork,
per bli., $16.50 te $17.50; Canada
t lin mess, per bli., $15.00 te $15.50;
Muspork, A16 ericau,.eiv, per bbl, $15.50
te 81.00; Hattîs, per lb.. 94e. tale;
Lard, pure, in pails, per lb., Sie. ta 9c;
Lard, eompound, in pails, per lb., 6je. ta
7ê.; Bacon, per lib. 94e. to lie.; Shoul-
ders. per lb., Se to 84c..

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BuTrER.-Tie market bas qîuieted down
considerably siice our last report, 17e
being now about top price for late miade
creamery, smnaller lots of course bringing
about ke ta le more. Shippers say that
17c is all they cau pay for the Englisi
market, atd alot of over 100 pkgs. was
sold at 16i at the factory, but it ias
said ta bc ~tirst half of July. In ldairy
butter we hear of the sale o 50 pkgs. of
Eastern Townships late mîake at 154c,
and a round lot of line Western at 13.
Wequote: Creaimery. finest .uly, perlb.,
17e to 174c; Creamery, lfair te good, 164e
to 17e; Townsihips, l4dc to 16c; Morris-
riurg, 13e to 15e ;Western. 13e to 14c.

CHEas.-At Belleville sales were made
at le te je less tuan iras bid last week,
and in this market the French heleese at
the boat, anmounîtiig to about 10,000
boxes, sold at îe ta 7J.c. Finest Ontario,
74e te 7c; Iasteri Townships, 71e to
7c; French, 7c to 7c; unîdergrades,
6.1c te W.c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eeos.-T'e Mariket reuains at abolnt
its former level n' lc to 12c for choice
cautllcd stock, tie lucide liguare bitig fer
lots e!f 50 tro 100 "cases, ordittar>' iresit
selling at 10c to 11and i culls at Sc to

e I.ew.-.Market reniains utcianged,
and prices are qotde a Oct8t.

Haîs.-Mar"et duil "it .Se ta Sàc as t
quality. The flrst lo o nem Outarie
hops lias arrived, as wet as a lot af State
hops.

HoEY.--Mfarket dull. 01(l extracted
5c toGe perlb. New 7c to 9c per lb in
tins as to quality. Comb honey«I 10e ta
1-c.

MAPLE Paonucrs.-Sugar 6e te 7c,;
and old 5e to 6c. Syruîp 4e to 5c per lb.!
in wood andat 50e ta 60c in tims. 1

if

COFFEES!
vou want to

COFFEE

BEAs.-Market steady at$1.6'ito81.75for good mediuma. Choice hand-picked
ea beans $1.85 to'i2.00. Poorer kinds
.25 to n$ 1.50.
BALED HAY.-Murket easier and lower.

No. 2 shipping hay, .8$9.00. to $9.50..
No. 1 straight Timothy, $10.00. At
country points, $8.00 to $8.50 is quoted
for N'o.2.

FRUITS.
The receipts of apples this week have

again been heavy and prices are much
easier, as the quantities arriving exceed
the demand. California fruit arriving
in large quantities, with the - ex-
ception of paches, which bave
been very scarce, and prices
show considerable advance. Potatoes
cone pouring in, and the market is at
present over supplied, while there la only
a -iimited demand. .

APPLEs.-Dried, 5c to 6c er lb.;
Ev orated, Cie to 6te per lb.; vapor-
ate fanc 7c to 8c per lb.; .Medium,
$2.15 to *2.00 per barrel; Fine, $2.00 to
$2.50, 25e to 35e pur basket.

ORANoEs.-Rodi, $3.25 to 83.60 per box.
LEMoNs.--4.00 to $5.00 per box.
BÀANA.-75c to $1.50 per bunch.
GRAPEs.-Concord, $2.75 per carrier;

Delaware, $3.75to$4percarrier; Niagara
$3 per carrier.-- 1
-CALFORIA PEACHEs.-Y1. 7 5 ta $2.pur

box; Plums, $1.40 to $1.75 per carrier;
Pears, $2.50 to $2.75.

PEÂs..-H. R. Bartlett, $2.25 to $2.50
per keg; Clapp Favorite $1.75 to $2.25
per barrel.

Pi.usNs, Caxiadian-$1 to $1.25 per bas-
ket.

PEAcHEs, Canadian, 75c to 90e per bas-
ket.

GRAPES, Canadian-40c to40c per bas-
ket.

WATEM'ELoNs.--1c to 18C each.
CocoANuTs.-Fancy, firsts,$3.50 to 83.75

per hundred ; seconds, $3 per hundred.
POTATOEs.-New, 40C t O50c. per bag;

do, $1.00 to $1.10 per barrel.

F1511 AND OIIS.
FREsH Fis.-Cod and haddock 3e to

4c per lb.
SALT Fis.-Dry cod $4 to *4.50, and

green cod No. 1 4to $4.50. Labradorerring $3.75 to $4, and shore $3.00 to
$3.50. Salmon $10 to $11 for No. 1 small.
lu bUis, and $12.50 ta $13.50 for No. 1
large. Britis Columbia salmon $10. Sea
trout $7 to $7.50,

CANNED FisH.-Lobsters $6.00 to $6.25,
and Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

On.s.-Seal oil to arrive is quoted at
33e net cash, and on spot 35c.
Newfoundiand cad oil at 35e to 36c; with
business light. Cod vlier oil 65e to 70e
for ordinary and $1.10 to $1.20 for Nor-
way.

PETER BRIJWiN,
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'8 BUILDING,

14 PHILLIP'S SQUARE,
MflNTHXaL.

Established1849, Gold,Silyer & Bronze 3ledals, 20

Michel bef ebvre& Go
Pitre Vinerars,

XedPickleS,

-ÉVý j Preuere%

vil. Nos. 80 to94
Pepineau Road,
t2 t"" eO14ST.ROSEST

Esptsre' W,çn 3ontresa..

Rieer T id rk Our Cea.Cups and Saucerq give'i awaywlthî every pound ofTour 40c. Teas.
rhere are niany other presents

giveni awa' ou delivery of every
second puniaud. TH E (RIENTAL,
418 t. James street, opp. Little Cruig.

.. W TbO<"T . P-no.

COFFEES•
Drink the
oOssible

best

BUY ONLY "" "

J. J. DUFFY &n CQ.'S.
Canada Coffee idUSpice Steam Milis

M O N 'r fl. AL'

- AIBo, THIRM -

BAKING' POWDER,

~ ln 't Cn sait

Garst~y~ £oluwox
gOrdor: Cartolly and Proiptiy

Exeuutsd,

LADIES' KID SLOVES
PRICES OF LEADING LINES.

lite Antoinette 4-Button Glove, 35e pr
The Pearl 4-Button Glove, GOc pr
The-Rowena 7-Hook Lacng Glove, 7 CprThe Jolette 4-Button Glove, 75c pr
The Tarit-Mieùx '7 -Hook Lacin 1

90e pr
The Kaiscrii 4-Stud Glove, 90e pr
The Brabant 4-Button.Glove, 110
'he Victoria 4-Stud Glove, $1.38 pr
ite Enmpress 7-Hook Lacing Glone.
, pair

The Marseillaise 4-Stud Glove, 1.7( 1,j
The Marsy 4-Button Glove, $2 pr
Mosquetaire Suede Gloves, $1 pr
4-Button Doeskin Gloves, 05e pr
Ladies' Novelty Gloves, 75e pr
Ladies' Driving Gloves, $1.20 pr

S. CARSLEY.

owiP1ease Rf ad Ibis List IlîrougL
Pretty Cretonnes, worth 10e, for 7e .
Good Oilcloths, worti 2 5c, for 20e yd.
Ladies' High Class Wrappers, re'giur$5.65, for $1,95 eaclt.
Tapestry Carpets, worth 30c, for 20e yd.
Tapestry Carpets, extra special value,ouly 44e yd.
Scotch Door Mats, regular 35c, for 21c et.
Reversible Carpets, wide widt, ant sjc y.
Cuina Mattinig, titis season's goods, re-dueed te 12ec yd.
Chinese Rugs, largo.size, onl 23e en 1
Ladies' Boating Jackets, worti > et; .

for 29 ets.
Ladies' Pretty Blouses, regular 3:! ets.

for 19 ets.
Ladies' Wool Jerseys, regîular 75e to $i

for 38e.
Ladies' Straw Shapes, regular 25c îî'se

for 4c.
Ladies' Straw Sailors, regular 12e. for4c.

Ladies' Srunttuner Vests, w it 7. for
4c.

Ladies' Black iloves, warthii 2 t-fs., for
5c.

Ladies' Handsome Belte. reular 25 for15c.

Ladiies' Black Cotton How«'. r-gular 12r,

Good Waslhing Prints, worth 7 ets.. lr
4 etc.

Pretty 25 tin. Cialties, wortl 9 ts., or
3 ets.

Pretty Flianielettes, worth ets.. for
34 ets.

Childrei's Sailor Suits, worili 95 t s..for
67 etc.

Boys' Navy Suits, ortht 1.50 fo r l.<'0
Boys' Varsity Caps, worths ets., for

5 ets.
Men's Tweed Suits, wortlh u5.25 lr

$2.95.
Baby's Musinii Hoods, white. worth 1-

for 5c.
Ciildren's Muslin SunHats,whlite. worih

75e, for 15c.
Ladies' Sumnier Costumes, regular prie

$2.45 for $1.39.
Widows' Mushin Caps, slightl siilul,

morth $1.50, for 83.38.
Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, 1 hual

pairs, only $1.75 pr.
Rich Chenille Curtaiiîs, 9 pair only. re-

gular $6.75, for $3.38.
Madras Lace Curtains, 4 yls. b> 58 iii..

regular $2.95, for $1.48.
Ladies' Print Wrappere, prettyI patten,a0i>' 50e.

. ony 5.
Sideboard Covers, Fancy dramn mork

splendid value at regular prices ,
they ail go exactly half price.

Men's Handsome Tweed Suite, regular
price $5.50, for $2.95.

Men's Good Quality Tweed Sutits, reguir
price $6.25, for $3.45.

Men's Black Basket Cloth Suits, regilar
price $7, for $3.99-

Men's Navy Serge Suite, al sizes, regualr
pnice 88.50, fer $4.25.

Men's Fanc Cheviot Suite, regîular price,
$13.50, for $7.25.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' CLOTHUNCs
Beys' Pretty Saulor Suits, 67e.
Boys' Sailor Suite, with whistles, TPe.
Boys'Gooad Quality Tweed Suite, 9e
Beys' Nar>' Serge Suite, $1.
Baya' Shirt Waists, 19e.
Boys' Strawr HaLe, sold every'where o

15e, for 5c.
Take Ne. 2 elevatar, second floor, fer

Boys' and Men's Clothing Departient.

S. CARSLEY.

Pbr Bainji eatlz•
The correct Waterroof to wear e te

fashionable Rigby Waterproof fa hort
Ladies uand Gentlemen.

The store in Montreal for theMa

S LISE
Io t1 e uunY r «vus-nuf, Nf.h nStPtl,

Use no"Otherde, and be happyI-
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